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KAN.sA�:.��:��..��:�.•���:'�..��BITAT I
� It was well said by a former cabinet minister that in the American hog we have an automatic, combined machine for

I�1� reducing bulk in corn and enhancing its value. That he is a mint, and the corn of our .common country the bullion he Ei� transmutes into golden coin. .

� In Kansas he finds the favored zone-his EI Dorado-and here he always makes both ends meat: For Kausns is a 'NJ.

�UlG
corn orchard parked with grasses and fragrant with the bloom of alfalfa, the greatest forage plant vouchsafed by Provi- . �.mdence to men; growing here in a profusion elsewhere unknown. Hence it is that Kansas possesses more of these latest fW'"
model self-lubrioating mortgage-removers than all New England and fifteen other States and Territories added.

�. Uncle Sam, our foremost connoisseur of pork, but with no especial partiality for .Kansas, recorded in a report for ��.n:"J
January of the year 1907 that the Kansas hogs are worth "per capiter" 15 per cent more than the Missouri hog; 36 per �ir��
cent more than the Kentucky hog; 56 per cent more than his Virginia compatriot; 97 per cent more than the Arkansas

� hog, and 148 per cent more than Florida's favorites.
.

. �riJ� There is probably no other territory of the same area as Kansas where the conditions of climate, soil, food, and care �es® are more congenial to the hog's health and wholesome development, and he is' nowhere found so developed except among p.�� and by a higher order of people. High-class swine are unknown and impossible among a low-class people. �
���� Id

Kansas swine, coinage ofSKansas gr,ass'pgr1ain and.,braCinh, in thecworld-aBrenakaht'�hiCagdoNand tJhen at St·hLoUiS mdet the �.U41��
wor -beaters and beat them. he has given 0 and, China, ester ounty, er s Ire, an ew erseya t ousan years f8

� the lead and easily distanced the namesakes of all. '

� The Kansas hog, in his sphere typifying the good, the true and the beautiful, is a joy even to the Hebrew, and like ��� the State that lends him as a solace to humanity is in but the morning of his career. His one passport, everywhere de· �i� manded and always sufficient for entree to presidents, potentates or peasants is- '

!�g "KA.NSAS" ON THE RIND. �
IEB.E.E••••� �
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SW'INE INDUSTRY
, .1

'Perhaps three-fourths of:the pe'ople
whO had meat for breakfast this

'morning in the United States 'were'in

debted to the ho� for an 'important

part of the meal. It is probably true

'that three-fourths of all farm mort

gages ever raised had a lift from the

hog. If attention be directed to farm
.

fences, to barns, or to houses, with Q

'View of giving credit where credit is

due, it will be confessed the hog Q�

serves consideration as a benefactor

without whose assistance these farIil

'improvements must have been vastly
inferior to those now enjoyed.

. Possibly the hog may not: ·be con

sldered as much of· a dresser and he

is not always careful to have his

clothes clean, but how would father
'. ever have bought his Sunday suit,
how would mother have gotten her

pretty dress, how would John look'

when he goes courting, or how would

Jane flx up to ride in Frank's new

'buggy without the assistance of the
• hog? The hog wears no feathers in

his 'hat, and he is not particularly
· careful about the flowers if by acct

'dent he gets into the front yard, but
who' of the women folks could wear

either feathers or flowers but for his

wllUngly rendered assistance,?'
As a- musician the hog is, unpreten

tious, but even here he' has;his!'·ln·
feriors' as for instance the,-l;Ilule'"an'd
the cat, but how many organs "and

'pianos, not to mention vioHns and otb

-er 'instrumentsl he has "presented to

the. family may never be 'Imown.

The head of the hog has never be=n

penetrated by any great amount of

Icnowledge. Indeed ever.y city mail.

. 'who ever tried to tnducea hog to go
'somewhere on foot was. soon eon

vin:ced that by some mistake the heatl

had' been placed on the )Vl",ong end of

his, porkship. But the strangest men
and women who are attending college
to-day are indebted to the 'hog for

the wherewith to bear the expense.
The honesty of some animals is pro

verbial. It is no sonstsm to speak of

"an "honest horse." The ,sli�pherd dog
"has a high sense.qf .the r�ghts of bis
master and is regardful of the inter-

· esta 'of all other creatures save' alone
.the cat, whom he considers as havlng
"

no, rights that any dog ought to ,r<3-
·

spect. But while the hog generally
':goes on the theory of getting all he

'can without respect to other Inter-

ests than his' own, yet he pays more

preachers and contributes more Ilber

ally to the Sunday school collection

than does any other creature unless

it be the "helpful hen."

Time and space would fail should

an attempt be made to enumerate the

good deeds of the renowned grunter
who willingly concentrates corn and
alfalfa into products which bless man

kind and command cash for the
farmer.

The Cpmmon·Sense Hog.
F. D. COBURN, S&CItETARY STATE BOARD OF

AGRICULTURE, TOPEKA, KANS.

Live stock husbandry represents a

high type of constructive effort, and

swine-breedlng offers as much satls

'facHon and profit as any other branch,
tt· may profitably engage the attentiou
of the man who raises hogs merely
'from financial motives, but a breeder

,who attains a foremost place in, hiR
,

'caliing has an interest in his bU!3iness
not dictated solely b�' rewards in

money. The compensations of swine

i'aising are ample for the man who de

sires to make his work a profession,
as hundreds who have a just pride in

, their achievements can testify.
INTEI.T.IGE!'!CE NEEDED IN. BREEDING,

Intelligence used in hi,S breeding an(l
; care have raised the hog from the

.'plane of the veriest savage, unsought
:, except when hunted like any 'other
y,11d beast, to that of a benefactor,

"

'

,'.J'

furnishing a wide variety, of meat
products among' the most toothsome
known to the epicure, and others· es
sential to the best: Uibles, to commerce

and the trades. The hog's' disposition
has yielded to the influence of' good
breeding and changed from that of the
outlaw, ready for conflict with man or
beast, to the peaceable temperament
belonging with propriety to" the barn
yard resi.dent. HIs conformation' has
been moulded by skillful �ethQds from
bony, angular uncouthness into a

structure of massive width, depth, and
thickness, affording a marvelous yield
of pork and lard. " . '

Breeding is 'a busIness and should
be conducted on that basis. Whether
supplied with unlimited capital (or re

stricted to a few hogs and-meager facti·
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bred' swine. This, if he is satisfied

with reasonable' gains and such sub

stantial growth as pertains to the bet

ter class of farming and those who
farm. If the experience of the best

men is worth anything, if their obser

vations 'and bookkeeping have any

value as standpofnts fr.om which to

judge, there is surely money in wise

.ly·bred, wisely-fed hogs, and there has

always been, 'at any price for which

they have been sold two years . in

successlon witbbt the 'observation of

men now In active Ufe.

THE EFFORTS OF THE BREEDER.
. .

No .man in '\\Ibom'there was not born

a pleasure in the handling and care

of anima:ls should 'have anything .to do

with live stock'liusbandry. His efforts

. ,.

... _ .

F. D. COB'qRN,

Secretary of the Kansas 'State 'Board "of "�gl'lculture' and autho'r of "'!'ho
Book ot Altalfa." and "Coburn's Swine" Husbandry,'" who 'now announ-ces
hili new book, "Swine In America;" Ol!",,!')urse ali -swtne-breeders are fa
miliar with Mr: Coburn's work"(mtltled "Swine Husbandry," whlch for near
ly a third, of a century has been the stand'ard authority upon the subject of
which It treats.. Now, after',all .these years of expenience and obeervattcn

since, Mr. Coburn has made ready' for, the press" a",modern, up-to-data and
much more exhaustive volume, entitled, "Swine In -Amertca;" which will be
published In the near future as a companion volume, to, "The Book of Alfal.
fa." Of the proposed new swine book Pror, 'V. A. 'Henry, of Wisconsin
writes In part as follows:

. "

.
,

"Thirty-one years ago, F. :po 'a�burn 'gave, to the .Amerlcan farmer the
best 'book, we have had oil ·swlne"'1l1lsbandry.' Sln'6e then the subject 'nas

gro�ll, Il-nd Mr. Cobuj-n ha,s �rq}Vn, and all these Intervening' years,' "while
groWlrlg, h'e 'has been connectfng, sifting, and arranging matter for a l,arger
and .. _m,.9r�" c�nnplete'twork_, -4 r,El1l:11y gooa book Is not the product of a month

, or-n- ye'al';"but rather the .. irulta'ge of a ,wholesome,-hldust1'lOus lifetime of'

obSe1";¥:i1-,Uon, accumulatdon, ,a��\i.T�ned wisdom. ., : ,!
":Mr. Coburn occupies, a large "place In the hearts of American farmers

a JiI'aeE!'·pecullarly his own, ,to-i'"!thiire 'Is 'none oth'i!lf"'�uilt like :hlm. He 'has
given -uaother books, but thl$' Will, without doubt, be what those who are

Iear-ned would ca,ll his 'Magnum, opus.' which Is slrriply, Latin for 'greatest
work.' Since Mr. Goburn writes in good; 'substantial Elngllsh, that every

bbOdYk' .�an understand, this Is proba!lly the only 'La.�'n .that will appear. ,In his
00 •

, itieSl the breeder has excellent oppor
tuility to 'exercis� \ his' business sense,

-Itn� s�Jrie:�aising wHf'phy: hI,ili
.

well
'therefore, The man who' is careless
or 'indoI�ht hliy haVOe as �i)h or' fuor."!
ill "luck" in raising hogs 'as hi.','a!lY
other similar undertaking; H9wever,
the authPr's observation has been tlfat
it hilS' ';tl%eil ',pe��is�e�,t, :;�,�q .'1 .B�tllful
misII\a��g�ment t� 1001\�VAO�,�r In hog·
raising'"' with prices as' -they have
l'angelI' for thirty' yeats;pa!3t'; bit'rring,
of course, some such epidemic as the
S9 call�'d' cholera. There is' no branch
of farming' or stock husbaJidry which,
conducted with a realilo'nable amount 'of
fair horse sense and stayed with sys·

tematical.ly, one year with'another, will

. d,? better b,y lts.j)roprietor and }nore
successfully keep tn,e wolf and sheriff
trom hie door than the rearing of well·

wll1 not,' advance the development of

'a!),y;, breed, nor IS he Iikely ever tn

iito\'e the, shipper of any market-top
pers,.' 'The. shiftlf�ss, careless man

whoSil study is principally to discover
,

!J" 'plan for' avoiding work, to whom
"'fee'ding lf) a drudgery and cleanllnesl:l

'�i!�. �xerci!?�, are too" un!mportant for
�special attention, may make a reputa.

�:�i��,
.

but it' will ;J>� .on� .th�t is unen·

. ,t�!lble ,and �,nsalable. If he, can not

. Interest .'himself in hIs' work and en·
:

joy results ;1ttalned oy systematic and
persistent effort hOe. "wlll more than
likely' flnd s,vhie·raising too difficult
for hls capacity.
Perhaps the IIJost important charac·

teris.tic the br�edei should possess is
, .love .for biltl Wol'�. . The breeder. whn

,
is not wlll1Iig to be' more than a mere
"owner and marketer of his swine Is

not likely to make any large gains.
He must be their friend as well; one
whose steps they learn to recognlz�
and whom they wlll not object to as
It vtsltor. He should be their family
physiciap., alert to ward ott any of the
maladies that swine are helr to, aM
willing' if needed, to get ilp in the mid
dle of a winter's night to 'see that the
new pigs are given the right warmth
and care. He is their landlord, and
they wlll not pay' the rent if he falb
to furnish proper foods, decent hous,
Ing, and exercise grounds." it is in
his hands in large measure to stunt
,their growth and make scrubs from
pure-breds, or, to bring his hogs to
ward that perfection which shall giv«
him an enviable reputation, alike at
the market, in the show yard, on the
farms, and with the agricultural press.

THE "BEST BREED."

It Is frequently said their is no "best
breed," but that is not quite true.
There is a best breed for every man,
but, Inasmuch as there are many types
and classea of nien, it is but natural
that there are various breeds and

types of swine. Each 'possesses some

characteristics marketable or oma

mental, to recommend it, but one

man's taste may be another's dislike,
The beginner should choose a breed
with characteristics appealing to his
Individual liking, but preferably after

study of the arguments set forth by
the champions of various breeds .

,Black, red, or white color, length of

ear. dish of face, and other features

depend in their rating upon the indl
vidual breeder's personal taste; ann
it is well for him to be sure his choice
suits him. Having made his choice he

'should then so far as able procure the
best of Its kind, stick to' the breed,
and aim to make the stock 'he raises
better than its ancestors.

'

KEEP IN MIND THE COMMON.S�I'{SE HOG

After all, swine-breeders, with ail

their, breeding and feeding, their stud),
of types, families, and pedigrees,
should keep in mind the common-sense
hog, that the practical every-day farm

er, who' cares more about types than

breeds, and more about form than pedi·
gree, needs, must have, and in the end
will have. Fundamentally, the tarm

er, as a rule, does not care whether
the hog wears red, white, or black hair;
whether its ears hang down, or stand

up; whether it has swirls 'and cow'

licks, or combs its hair straight. Wbat
he wants first is an animal with con

stitution; and any system of breeding,
whether inbreeding or outbreeding,
whether straight, crooked, or other

wise, that enfeebles the constitution
is the kind of breeding the farmer does

not want in his herd. To closely In

breed or Iine-hreed merely for the de

velopment of some particular uniIll

portant marking, curt in the tail, or

droop of ear, at the same time weak'
ening the constitution or dwarfing the

size, is to tread on dangerous ground.
The farmer does not care, either,

for hogs "bred in the purple." He i5

not particular whether the great grand'
sire of his stock sold for one, tbree,

or five thousand' dollars. His chief
'interest is In this: What breed or

type of 11OgS, for the care and feed it

'is practicable for me in my situation
to give them, will yield the largest. reo

turn in 'pork and money? .'He is fur

thermore interested in having hogs a�
nearly immune from disease as pOSSI'
ble, and to this end he wants tlJosP.
with vigorous constitutions; pigs t.hat .

will fight each other for the best teat

before they are a day old, even If do'

In� so leads to the vice of stealiog
lat.er. He does not hold his pigs
,amenable to the code of morals enUo'

clated in the sermon on the Monur..
The common-sense hog must be i1

,

" greedy fellow, and more, or less of a

rustler on occasion. He must not be

an animated lard keg, a gob of fat,.
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-,.venls'oiS'?know Is·ft&ioreci-by'tite· 'RAe a.O·pound hog·in about l'IJ:ie saDie
boughs or

..
:"· ." and varied forage. cuts and

..
ways that the larger packerii

Maat of gO'_ �y all varieties -'bf 'feed,: do and observe our pel'centa�es: We

In:cludlng��r��.II. Give a c;owi'new 'wl1I find the leaf lard to be about-n
grown w:�f� rye, or turnips and per cent of Its live weight and this
notice tlil: ......k; onions and· sulphur leaf will render out about 94 per cent
to hens, and eat their" eggs. pure lard, while the caul will render

OLEO:STEAruN� A� TALLOW. out 98' per. cent pure lard. Of course
by means of closed steam jacket tanks
the packees ·itave·much 'less cracklJugs
than we: do In our common open ,ket
tles. The· hams are considered to ):.Ie
about 12 per cent of the Jive weight.
Example:. A car load of deslable ham
hogs are on the market in Kansas
Clt.y the same day as Ia a car 10Rf)
having no· real hams. hTe ra� eon

stltuting one-eighth of the live weight.
can you figure the great difference In
price an expert wil Imake between. the
two loads?
'I'he bellies or bacon pieces consti

tute about 15 per cent ot the live
weight, or one-seventh of the entire
hog.. Figure again as does the buyer
for bacon purposes. The shoulders
are 61,1l per cent of the live weight.
Back fat and pork loins, from which
pork 'chops' are cut, 8 per cent. The
side meats or cuts vary from 25· to

33% per cent. The gut fat, eau], ru",e.
are about 2 per cent.

shapely' ham; or 'a. hog' fOr Iard ·only.
All of ehotceet : flavor and grain; of

, 'prime 'finished' condition In the live .

animal which we sell on foot, say 2.16
pounds as an average, which Is near

the 'average weight fbr the enUre Unl-
.,;

. ted States. . .

nOI' a fastidious 'ioafer, to be fed oil

dainties. He must not �e delicate or

• mincing eater, but growtjJ}y, vlgo

;OIlS healthy, and. as good a looker liS

po�sible consistent with the sterling

swine virtues mentioned. Breeders �f
any breed can produce this -type .If

they will.

The hog Is the.most plastic of all

farm animals. In his !-'Ild state he Is

of unfilnchlng gameness, a resolute

fighter, fieet as a race-horse, and al

most as cunning as a fox. Our an

cestors transformed him into a domes

tic animal, and, adapted him to theIr

use, by breeding, selection, and feed

ing. 'fhe intelligent breeder can make

rrom an animal so plastic about w:hat

he pleases, and the farmers have. a

right to demand that usefulness be. the

aim of every breeder and the reason

for every purchase. All admire a

goud.looking hog. and there is no rea

son why good looks should not go with

the highest usefulness, but neither

good looks nor fancy breeding should

stand for a moment in the way ot

the hog that combines vigor of con

stitutloll, growthiness, and reasonably
early mnturity with a form pleasing to

the eye. When we come to the final

test of beauty, "pretty .Is as pretty
does." The prettiest hog, 'after all,
Is the one that is most profitable; the
one that makes the most and best

pounds of gain from a hundred pounds
of the most inexpensive' dry matter;
the one that makes the largest contrt
bution toward providing for the fa

mily necessities; toward meeting the
Interest on the mortgage, and to pay

ing the mortgage itself; for t.he ad

dltion to the house, the new carpet,
the piano or organ, the new dresses

for the girls, or their education at

school. If the breeders of any breed

depart fr.om this practical hog they
make a mistake, for sooner or later
the common-sense farmer .will demand
the common-sense hog, and will waive
any preference he may have for par
tlcular color of hair, curl of tail, or

droop of ear. It breeders of any breed
depart from this for any considerable
length of time farmers may say little '

about it, but they will buy some other
breed, that more nearly meets their
requtrements,

THE HOG .�B T�' PAOKER.
But the. pac\ter buys a composite, an .

anatomical, and chemical composition
of lard and different cuts of various
commercial values. We sold 1 pound
of hair which the hog has as an ave

rage the year round; .7 pounds ..of

blood; ,6 pounds of pluck (heart, llYer.
lungs); 26 pound,s of guts, more or

less according to the fill, and we gen

erally fill; � pounds of bones,. feet,
'teeth, snout, ·and ears; and 17:� pound's
of lean flesh';, and fats.. It is these:
bones for fiti�e, strength, and weight
room, the le:4n and fa� that concern

US as' prod�rs and subsequently at.

consumers, as to their 'firmness� their
relative proP.ortions, their fiavor, at
what cost While the hog is growing in
our hands 'and when -we receive It
back to be .value received In quality
for the price we pay the process
packer. .: :.;;:�) .

Oleo-stearlne and tallow from eat-"
tie are added to this lard as a bracer,
We buy It w:�th the· true label and
then complalii ,�at It ,Is not pura lard,
when without this addition of. stear
ine and tailow we would worse com

plain to have the read ·lard-oll that
our soft hog produced returned to us

as lard.
When we. sell to the packer 't.he llve

animal, we can' expect back his prod
ucts In equal standard comparison
with' w.hat we sold hl� I daily see

scores of farmers marketing their
hogs from points even, 70 miles dis
tant, by wagons in Topeka. The man

who receives the lowest price has no

smile In comparing prices that. day
(compare prices you know we farmers
will). While he may consider the ex

pert buyer had poor opinion of his
, 'hogs' I,lnd eXercised a, poor judgment,
.t.hhi· expert Is: paid 1xl buy what he
knows is 'worth the money he paysIt doesn'tfake many 'brains to ra.ise
and this same 'farmer Will buy a hog

a hog tor lard only-merely keep him
In good h�alth, In. a' temperate place, from his neighbor' to kill for h!mself

and sells all his own.' He Is just the-wlth plenty of feed and water and he
will be in a slaughtering condition- at packer and' at, the same time the pro-

al t .

ri d f hi life .' ducer and subsequent consumer whorumos any pe 0 0
.

S·. '): represent at this minute.
We also 'know it requtres but a few· .

" .

brains to 'fin-Ii fault, and to give praise' 'IMPORTANOE OF HAVING HEALTHY ANI·
.

when pral:S:e� is due is the provIdence . !ULS.

of us all, "Itdoes take brains and ablll- The meat of a:healtby finished anl-
ty to rais(deslred bacon; smooth, well mat takes 'a curing proeesa and when
cushionedvand well proportioned hams '.fresh imparts a taste that we like, and
and shouid�'rs and ·backs.

.'"

want, and expe'lt when we buy meat.
Every �ii.tser should follow hill own It Is needleaa to say that thrift duv

anlmals t!if.qugh slau�h�erlng and sub- lng, the growt:h e>f an animal has mUcb
sequent pr.ocessing to best. understand .

-to "do with the .prime condition ot its
what we raise and how collectively we eareasa for channels of commerce, and
American' pork-producers can cause to

. �when the first 'owner has been a loser,
be exported fancy, standard cuts;'clard, ."the second and' third purchasers wlll
ohoicest 'In, grain, body, color, and "fia·

.

be also.
vor, that�·"'lll equal or excell aily In
the world's markets. For it is the
world's markets that domInate the
price we r�cielve for our pork 'as weil
as for our wheat or com.
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CUBING MEATS PROPERLY.

To appreciate time In curing meats
properly, we make the general state
ment that from 3% to 4% times :in
days the number ot pounds a given
weight, 1.:. e., a 10-pound ham will' Qe
in. cure from thirty-five to for.ty-five
days before smoking.

.

·A 20· -to 30-pound ham laid away In

July :and August and September.
when, "nogs are- highest, can not be
moved. onto the market tlll November
and December, when live hogs are

lowest. Even shoulders will have. to
be salted thirty or more days. before
being sold; while the sides .whtch
constitute one-fourth to one-third of
the hog, remains In dry salt fOl,'ty to

sixty days and bacon (15 per ceri� 'of
the live hog), is in pickle thirty to

sixty days. Then' if each of .us, W!lre
a packer, we would have to stand our
proportionate

.

share of the $2,500;b"QO
forth of meat destroyed by Federal

.

Meat Inspectors during' 11107.

Es'rIMATES OF THE D_EPARTMENT OF .A:GRI-.

OULTURE.

According to the estimates of the
Department of Agriculture to us farm
ers the cost in actual labor In ralsmg:
a hog fs one-tenth of one cent a pound.
and he has returned to us manure' and
'concentrated expense in marketing our

grain and other feeds, and caused us

to reallze 72 cents to 73 cents a bush
el for 40 cent corn when we sell hogs
at $5 per 100 pounds.

A BACON HOG FOR THE PACKER.

A bacon hog for the packer should
be light in weight, not to exceed 210
pounds, alive. Of no amount of fat

anywhere, say 1 to 1% inches, and the
fiesh of such is great in comparison
to the fat. A ba.con hog Is a good sau

sage animal, gl"ving fiesh meat in trim
mings.
Two strips of lean In the bacon is

much desired as all army and choice
export orders demand such; while
heavy bacon or excess of fat, or Olle

strip of lean are less salable.
Feeds; legumes, skim-milk, oats,

growth forming feeds and range are to
be given to develop length, depth,
bone, muscle, and not fat. Xhe expel"
Intent station of Ontario, Canada,
places barley at the head 'ot feeds for
the' prodUction of bacon hogs. Then
there are certain breeds that make
special claim of merit for bacon, as

Tamwort.h, Yorkshire, O. I. C.'s, and
Chester Whites.

THE HAM HOG.

A . ham hog, and of course concomi
tantly a shoulder hog, means that the
animal has been confined, rations
crowden regularly with variations of
high nutritive value as corn, wheat,
shorts, barley, milk taking the lead,
and legumes and tankage, etc., as SIlP
plementaries. All soaked or steamed
foods returning best results at least
cost compared with the unsoaked· and
unsteamed.

'

U we feed for a certain purpoae,
(Continulll1 on pap ns.)

DISCOURAGE SELLING UNFIT ANIMALS.

Fellow far�ers, we must discourage
ourself first and then our neighbor>!
'from selling any animal for slaughter
whose flesh is 111 proportioned as ·:to
'fat; or Is surcharged with Its own fiil..
'vor for liken unto a conceited, selfish
'person, as the old adage goes, "He
that 'Is full within himself Is empty
In the opinions of others." I mean

'an animal faUJng off In flesh, or·

'welght, 'instead'of gaining; one recov·

erlng from a sickness; one having dis·
charging sores; one' too old or too
young; one raised lin filth or un

unsanitary surroundlrigs; for there
III no telling 'but a. 'piece of such
a carcass wl,ll ):Ie the :very one you'll
buy to eat and you will find the meat
filled with a peculiar, uninviting quall
ty, scent, -flavor, or stench, no matter
to what process of cure it may have
been submitted. Let us encourage· the
man to kill It for his own use.

'
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By studying every piece.of
.

J,ork In

pickle, in salt, In the butcher shop, In
our own, frying pan' and mouth, It is
surprisi� ,what is obse�ved and we

wonder What or who produced It. For

Instance, probably 2, per .cent of the
hogs shipped out of Manhattan last
year kifted Into what is cailed "soft"
or "sporl'gy" pork. We all have seen

such, for.' no matter how thoroughly
chilled, �lt is soft and stays soft. It
is the first to show change of tempera
ture in the cooler; in salt, a llttle

slimy on second or third day; life it
and it seems as a dish rag, bends

double on' itself, has a heavy drag:
the ham.j.- bacon runs away in the
smoke house by excessive dripping.
The consumer's wife complains that
it won't crisp and all Is 011 In the try
ing pan. The lean looks too lean, the
fat looks yellow.
The fat ot hog is composed of three

element:s, olein oil, stearlne, and pal·
mitlne. The last two give firmness
and solidity and body, while olein is an

011 and too high a percentage of this Is
undesirable in your hog or my hog, and
is produced to a great extend, not by
breed, time of moon, or way of stick
ing, etc., but principally by tour things.
First, immaturity, i. e., slaughtering
when' really fat but still young. Sec
ond, unfinished condition at time of

slaughtering, hence how great Is. the
per cent of sof�, poor quality of pork
in years of drouth. Third, location

.

in which animal Is grown. There are
more southern hogs soft than north·
ern, even fed on same feed and under
same conditions. Fourth,' too much
one feed or ration, as' corn alone.
wht>at alone, nuts alone as beech, pe
cans, or peanuts. But skim-milk and
corn; barley, corn, and oats; wheat.
sherts, and corn; Kafir-corn, ground

.
with succulent legumes and corn, all
tend to make a hog of firm pork and
of delillred condlttons for salt, pickle,
smoke, and return a satisfactory flavor
to the consumer.

The Hog for the Packer.

DR. FRANK L. DEWOLF, INSPECTOR UNITED

STATES BUREAU OF ANIMAL INDUS-
. TRY.

There is no typical packer's hog.
Dill you ever read of a packer raisiug
anyone breed of hogs, like the Ar
moUl'S have the Herefords aorl N('ls,)D
Morris have the Polled Angus cattle,
for packers' utility and purposes? No.
Hence the hog for t:he pac!{er can

not be victimized by me in praising
anyone breed. It is a desire to Im
press certain facts is why we have
It under discussion. I represent no

packers interest, being a veterinary
inspl�ctor in the Federal Bureau of
Animal Industry by position, a farmer
In Marion and Chase Counties by po,,·
seS�ion, ann a raiser of hogs as a

choice of business; wWle I consider
each, of you as a packer by your own
home pork barrel -and the bane.l of
money made during the first ten
months of 1907 in raising and market
ing hogs, and in t.he lowering of that
banel if you kept your hogs to be
marketed during the last two months.
III institUtions like these each of us

farnJers if to squeal, 1. e., impart the
knOWledge our several opportunities
an(l dally experiences have allowed us

carefully to observe and thoroughly
learn, that our squeals or reports may
be recognized as warnings against

:osses, and advice to gains in our hog
ots. This knowledge is to be ours as

prOducers, and through our individual
apJllicat:lol'. and practise dedicated
What We learn-what each can learn

�o t.he one end, namely; a profitable
og raised and turned at the least

POSsible cost consistent with our breedstn' .

W
',m, feed, enVironments, deslre<i
eIght when marketed place and wayof '

marketing, cost of labor, and the
procIuctbn of certain grade of cuts
Qh

'
C as bacon, hams, shoulders; and

not least, the actual quality of �heso
cuts, e. 1. a two. stripped bacon, a

THE UGlIT AND lIEA.VY WJ!iIGHTS.
The hog for the paCker of'suitable

condition for our own butche.-ing is
developed In all points' ·Ukened unto
a well dressed' person'. There Is no

.

part that is sufllcleutly conspicu(}ua
for us to first notice or describe. All
are of equal attractiveness and we are

admirers of its' all·round perfection as

an individual. But the larger: packers
.

for' commercial purposes do desire at
certain

.

seasons of the year, certain
weights and cuts. qght' weight In

June, .!)Ily, August, and .September.
Why? The :process of cure in light
cuts Is shorter; the money is more

quickly returned and people do not
have a desire to buy or relish heavy
diet In warm w'eather, while in Novem-

'. ber, December; January, �ebruary, and
March the he"vy weights are �desired.
These hams;. bacons, and sides wlll

demand three :9r four monthJil in cur

ing. Lard is �ore demandeji and peo
ple have a desire for· the pork of our
fathers. Henco, we should endeavor
to profit by this season's demands
and obtain greatest realization from
turning off the light ,weights In the
warm ·slx months and heavy In the
cold six monthS.
Let u. cut up a carcass of an ave1"-
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OUR FRONT PAGE ILLUSTRATION.

The very handsome picture with
which the front page of THE KANSAS
FARMEU is adorned this week was

made from a photograph taken by S.
C. Orr, of Manhattan, Kans., especial·
ly' for this Issue. Dr. Orr Is probably
the best animal photographer In Kan

.sas and Is employed exclusively by the
Kansas State Agricultural College for
Its very accurate and Important work.
As THE KANSAS FARMEU is the cham..

pion of all good breeds and as its
work and influence during nearly .a

half century has served, in no smaa

degree, to make possible the eno!'

mous breeding interests of this tenl·

tory, Dr, Orr was requested to secure

a. photograph showing all breeds. W 11

think he has done well and hope our

readers and especially the breeders
will like it.

OUR I.LLUSTRATIONS.
In this numller of THE KANSAS

FAUMEU an attempt was I;llade to bring
together the portraits of some of the
most famous sires of the different
breeds. The owners responded to our

request with gratifying readiness but
some of the cuts could not be found
'in time as the animals had passed to

other owners or had died and, in one

case, the cut was lost in transit.
No attempt is made to give the his·

tory, achievement, or breeding of all
of these famous boars as each is
known to evet;y one acquainted with
his breed. Our only desire was to give
our readers an opportunity to see the

portraits of these famous sires brought
together in one issue of THE KANSAS

FARMER.

THE SWINE INDUSTRY.

The announcement that Kansas

possesses 2,663,000 hogs always cre·

ates some feeling ,of State pride and

the satisfaction which comes of ac·

complishment These figures mean

much. It was formerly believed that.
. Kansas was beyond the corn belt antl
. hence beyond the swine belt, because
corn and hogs were always assoclat,

ed. It has been known for years that
the corn belt includes the greater part
of Kansas. but it has·. also been
learned that the best of hogs can he

'·ralsed without a purely corn ration.
:Alfalfa has helped solve the problem
of raising hogs in Kansas as It· ·}tel.s

helped to solve many other problems.

the. aame year_t�e ·108s Qf cattle from
exposure' 's given' as 1.2. per cent;
from' 'disease 1,9 pe.r cent; total in

, .numbers., 2,203,000.,

.KI,lnsa&:,n.o.w ran·ks· among the swine·
. producing ,States but she Is only ·SElV

·

enth In the list. ,Iowa now has near-

.
: Iy four .tlmes as nlanY hogs as �an
-sas: Illinois and Nebraska each"t�ice
as .many and Missouri: Indiana, .and SOME, SWINE STATISTICS.

Texas, one ,and one-halt times. as The losses of swine from disease
many each. There are. nineteen States for the y'ear. ending April 1, 1908, uc
hi the Union tliat· have tnore than cordliig' to the report of the Depart
.one million 'hogs .each 'and Kansas. .ment 'of' Agriculture, amounted to 5.2
ranks in the seventh place. This Is 'per cent, against 4.9 for the year end
a satisfactory -advance which only. In- Ing April 1, 1907, and a ten-year aver
dicates the possibilities, of the future. age or: 6.3 per cent. The total num-
With the wonderful. climate of· Kan- bel' of· hogs lost during the last year

sas and her more wonderful alfalfa Is' given at 2,940,000.
considered along with the fine quality The' following table shows the per
and high breeding.· of ,

'. many. of her. centage of losses from disease of
hogs Kansas may yet attain' the front -swtne since 1884, years ending
ranks in. the. production. of this best April. 1:'
of money-making. farm anlmals...... 1908." 6.2

. The. illustrations shown in tlliJil: Is- ,;ul07. _
4.9

sue of' THE KANSAS F�M:Ii1B. a.r�,·por-" . }l;g�: : .: :;. � U
· traits .ot. famous sires of the different. 1904.. 6.8

'1903. . 6.8
breeds, each one. of· which Is either 1902.. 5.2

owned or has numerous descendents 1901.. 7.5
. 1900. . 6.4

in Kansas. These pictures have .nev- 189.9 8.2
· er before been brought together In 1,898 .. " '.' . . . .. 9.3

.

h
1897 14.4

one paper, and thanks .. are due to t e 1896.· ; 12.7

owners for their ready' courtesy. in

loaning the cuts and, -at. the same·

time, regrets are felt -that some. of, the
cuts have failed to arrlvs .In time.
As showlng'the posttfon now ,held

by Kansas among the
, swlne-produc-

'

Ing States the followlng figures, tak
en from the last report of the Unlt.ed

· States Department of .Agrtculture, . are

given: .'

9.2
4.�
6.3
6.4
8.4

· ..... , .. 7.6
6.2

........ 7.:;
· 13.4
· ., 1:1.0
........ 9.1
· .••..•• 8.':1

1895..
1894 ..
1893•.
1892 ..
1891. .

1890 ..
1889..
1888 ..
1887 ..
1886 ..
1886 ..
1884 ..

T.he number of brood sows on April
,1 Is estimated to have been 3.2 per
cent less than a year ago.

THE PARAMOUNT INTEREST AT
MANHATTAN.

..
, The· report at first given stated that

. the- regents of the Agricultural College
had aeeepted President Nichols' resig
nation to take effect September 1.

StatE'. '.' No .. Head. .1909. ,Later. it was stated that thisIowa 8,413,000
illinois , 4,6.72,O(J� was an error. and that the date of ex-
Nebrnska 4,243",000 plratton of service was placed one yearMissourI. : 3,693.000 ". .

Indiana. . . . 3,169,000 eartler, The offlcla] paper of the col-
'l'exas ' ,3 • .147,000 . 'lege,. Thl;! I�d,u!,!trlallst, gives the dateKansas. . . . . ............•.. '.' '; 2.663,OOll
Ohio :.: :> 2.569,000 as first stated. .

Wisconsin 1;!IlO,OOO THE" ItANSAS FARMER has no fightGeorgia. . . . 1,699,00(1
·Oklahoma ',' : 1,588.0(10 . to make on anybody at the college.
'l'�nn'lssee. : '. . . .. 1,602,000

.

This' paper ·.stated its views plainly a
Michigan '.' '. 1,388,00(1 --

f
'.

d INorth CarOlina : 1".367,000 . ew years I!go and ,wal,ted for eve Oil'
MississippI. ;:, l,�16,�00

-

'menta ���t"were ',liwe, t'9_'rellult fromKon tuckv ',' " 1.,_74,�OC 'thO it' ''>'i'', '

..If ""'1 Cd B t h tMinnesota. '.' .. .' � l,261!_OO� . ,
..e:.,� �a.�. �<I.I!l.;;,."ex<s. e."". u a IOU .

.Alabama: ' ' .. "" l,2;;'l;00o .. two thf,lU!3.IU1Q.. of tli�, you�.�men and
Arkansas. , '.. '.:' .". '.' 'if' ".' � .... ",�,127.,O(lQ �'·w!:)lnen·. Q( tanSa�:'.-ahntial\Y depend

HOGS 'AND ALFALFA�
. " : 'u��n tn� A��i�ii!���f�?lleg;e for those

. • .' .' ,
•

,
.

'. .."
.• r- oppot:tU1),J,ti�s UP9,1,l, t4e vatue of which

The recovery from the tliianclal dls- �the�r 'l�tJ1r¢ d,�(leiid·�,.�,o a remarkable
turbance or, last fall· ·and wlnt,er, w�s :.' d,e&,re�, ':. Tli.,e .re�ents In taking act!0n,.further marked, laat. week by. a,.,nive the wisdom of which need not here be
rise In the market for hogs. The top discussed. have so discredited the pres.
went above. $6 at Kansas ·Olty.· ,.:.

.

ident as to make ·it Impossible for him
The hog has long b",en. the mam st�y

.

to ILminlster the affairs of the college
of the fal'mer. But for. oc�aslon\11 m-

.

with the "emclency necessary to give
roads of. cholera· either the .profits thes'a young men and women the np.
.would pc great or ,manki�d would en·' portulilties for which the State pays
J'-'Y cheaper.. meat. ',l.'he.· steady prog- 'anef which' are essential to the best
ress of science In Its· seare·h .for chol· use bf the' time of youth which CO!,les
.!ilra remedies, and better ,stlll, :<rhoJera .'

'but O1lce to each Individual.
.pr.eventives, has .been gJ,'atHylng ..• Not .' THE :'KANBAS' FAUMER has no dispo·
,many years ago Josses ,qf 13 i�r.,,()ent slUon 'td' find' fault with the evident
,wer� recorded froIIl' swl.ne dls�ases., 'Ptlrpose of'the regents to 'avold harsh.

. ,Such losses,ar� now a.round 5 peJ,'.qenr. 'ril-j�s' In deaIlng with a painful situa.
.for the eI,ltlre country. ,,�n,;mo�t caseR :. Han,' But· the paramount duty of the
;the .better. record, of., the. present, Is

.. State hi the matter Is to care for the
pr.obably due

_

to better ..s,anltary �qIldi· . interests 'of those who seek and have
tions .Of the hog�!l ,quar�ers, hIs .�QOd, Ii 'rlght'to 'expect the best possible op.
and hiS qr��k". �eillizatipn <It:.��e ,fact ·p'ortnnities at the college. Many of
that IJ)- .the ,prodUction o( J;)rofitlll;l.le. and.· 'these ar� there by virtue of great sac.
he;a�plY Rwlne other a'I���ts, l,Je!fl��es , ;rlfices on the part of parents. If the
corn and wa.ter.are,I,l;ecessl!f�:has.;had ;!':t'etiriIig president must have the salary
much to, do ,,:Ith the more �avorable .. 'for a.year 'after his usefulness has fnll.
record of the' present. .,"

. .' .ed. ····a 'leave of' absence with' salary'
.T�e :wi�e introd,�(ltio� orll:lfaJfa and

. ;w�uld be 'cheaper "for' the State than to
cloYer pa�turelJ into" the:: swin���n!l.us· Impose upon the institution tlie lncu.
try hilS, prod��,ep hogs. ,of rQ.p!lil�. ()on- "

,. bUs' of. the' presence of a discredited
stltutlop., vlgPr..9,uS In.., their ! �ii:nal , .. executive.

.

functions, and,able to resist disease to ... i..

an exte�t not pO!islble,to':the e:X;(lln· ,TO TH.E. MAN BEHIND THE COW.
slvely corn·fed an·imal... '.':. . .'. "Any subscriber to THE KANSAS·

The earllest"experlments In Kansas :FA.RMER,·. whether new or old, who
wlth\)lgs .and alfalf,� were ma�� at �he . -sends us, $1 before May 1, 1908, for
Agricultural College by.. Prof. E. M.

'. SUl,Jscrlptlon, or renewal, will be prc.
Shelton, then' at the 'head of the farm , sented with one year's subscription to
depa,rtment.· These demQnstrate.d: the ,:Klmball's' Dairy Farmer if he so de.
rapid and profitable. growt):!. th�t',can' ,.,sl1'cs. Kimball's Dairy Farmer is pub.
be given to young hogs on a.lfal�a ·Pas· IIshed at Waterloo, Iowa, in the heart
ture. Every farmer who' has repeated ,of the .dalry district. It Is a live and
the expetlment. hall verlfi�d it, �hile '.

up.to.date, paper for' those·. Interested
the United States inspectors have add· ,in .dairy farming, and Is well, worth
ed their 'teE!tfmony 'as t� 'the he'illthfnl- ,If you desire this ·excellent paper 01"
ness and g'erieral 'excellence o.f alfltlfn.- '. del' at,.once by s.endlng your dollar to
fed hogs' that pass thl'Qligh' the. pack· 'Tne ��nsas Fa.rmer Company, Topeka.
ing houses.

.

..

'.'
,

Ka'. ..', ,.
ns...

It will pay any farmer' who ,has nut.
·

tried tlfe alfalfa proposilion with h'og!l '''In a 'most timely and excellent bul-
·

to iIivestigate It.. A slx·dollar mlll'ket
. 'lethi' on '''Saving Soli MoIsture," PI·Of.

·

at Kansas City means a big- prl�e fol' �
G. E.' Cah, of the agronomy depart·

the alfalfa the hogs eat, -'and they' ha:· . InEl'nt of"the ;Kansas Experiment Sta·
··vest 'It all summer' for themselves; .1 tloii, shows' th'e Imp�rtance of such

'.. ; .'
.

1..' .: cultlll'ai tneth()ds as will save the 11m·

The loss' of �O�SElR f.i'?m·dl�elf!il(�ur.
,r
iteij'-supply of molst�,re' founQ In the

'Ing the year ending April 1, 1901l,. Is
' '�O'fl. thi� sprrijg. "·''r.he bulletin is .not a

given as 342,000, or 1.7 pel' ce'nC"For " 1'00rig 'ori�;' but .l
It makes clear the

,
'. ,:

I : "..
. .:,.. "

A Suffering Hen
Lice attack the vitality of an

infested hen so persistently that
there isno "letup," inhermisery.
Therewill bea "let up," however,
in your profits, for no hen is suffi
ciently vigorous to support vora
ciousmyriads of hungry lice and
also lay eggs. Whether you sus

pect the presence of lice or not,
nDIV is the time to begin to Use

Instant
Lousa Killar
Itwill kill them Ifpresent and prevent

their coming If you don't have them.
Sprinkle it freely about nests and roosts,
dust the bens with It and apply where.
ever there Is the possibility of lice har
boring. Instant t.ouse Killer Is the pre.
scription of Dr. Hess (M.D.,D.V.S.) and
deatroys lice on cattle, horses, ticks on

sheep, rose slugs, cabbage worms and
bugs on- cucumber, squash and melon
vlnes. Comes In snaker.top cans and
may be usedwInter and summer alike.
Good also as. disinfectant.
BOI.D ON A WRITTEN GVARANTEE

flee thaUbe .en "I••talt" I. la the cu.
r rs., 25 ClClDt. } E:rcept In Canada and

alb•• , 60 eeD" enreme West Bud SOUlh.

If your dealer cannot supply you, we
will send one pound by mall or express,
prepaid, for 35 cents.

'

....al'aclured 1>),
DL BFSS 6 CLAU, Asldud, Ohio.

polnts presented. It will appear I�

next week's KANSAS FARMEU.

AN IMPORTANT LINE OF EXPERI·
MENTATION.

A most Important series of exprrf
ments for determining psychological
facts has been in progress for a few

years under the direction of Prot'. \\'.

A. McKeever, at the Kansas Agricul·
tural College. From the facts ah'E'iI'I�'
determined, it is possible to proceell
with certainty along some lines of )/1'0·
cedure that otherwise .must be sulJjt'ct
to uncertainty. These investigatioHS
have for their subjects boys and girl,.
The published accounts of the wo,'I,
have most to do with boys, having
special reference to undesirable clevel·
opments, their causes mid cOllnterucl·
Ing Influences.
It will never be possible to make of

the naturally inferior boy as great. anll
as good a man as can develop frolll 1 he

·naturally superior subject, but enongh
has been learned to make sure the pn�'

slbllIty of greatly helping the inferio,·.
the mediocre, aJ!.d the superior in ihe

threefold phases of their physical. Itl�II'

tal, and moral personalities.
The Agricultural College and Expel"

.

. ,Ail',
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Pork. productipn j$S
Robert of Lincoln (poem) ····· '4119
'School land questlons ····· .1$5
Score-cardS. official. '.' I�u
Seeds.. ',-, 4 SI;
"She hath done what she could j,j
Singing In the rain (poem) , .' i�3,

Swine Industry. Kansas , ju'
Tax law, vote on the _, -17:1

· Tuberculol'ls ,. iSS
Voice, a 1��
Wheat. condition' of '

'
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Wishes, two (poem) .. '
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illlent Station doe� well to invest

\IIHny thousands of dollars every year

for the development'of knowledge that

has for its object the Improvement of

plants and animals hy cultural aD;c1
olh('I' methods; Professor M'CKeever R

work for the development of knowl

edge that may be applied to the im

provement of the human subject by
ot.her processes than those generally
userl. and not including heredity, rises

to Ihe first place In importance and is

worthy of support to the full extent

that financial and moral support can

he efficeientIy used.
The state, and every parent in it, is

illterested in the financial success of

eVNY coming man. Still more is the

Slate. and every parent, interested in

IIIPthods of so directing the coming
man as to reduce the tendencies to

weal;ness and wrong and to augment
the lendencieS to strength and rlght
eOllsness. Observations conducted by
scientific methods are capable of de

I'pjuping facts most helpful for these

purposes.

It

SCHOOL LAND QUESTIONS.

Has a land agent the right to lease
sehoul land in Western Kansas or any

part of the State, and then sell such
lease, or right, to some homeseeker
for $1.000 or more? What is school
land valued at or sold for per acre hy
the State in Hamllton County. Kau
sas? May any person, or persons, go
to the land oftlJce for (he Western
counties and take out a lease on

school land, and not IIve on it nor put
nny improvements on it, but only hold
it for speculation? Is a note given
for such school land lease collectable
even if a second party buys said note?

P. G. HEIDEBRECHT.
McPherson County.
T would say in answer to your fir'll:

qnestlon. as to whether a land agent
has the right to lease school land and
then sell such lease or right to some

homestead seeker, that he has not.
The State only can grant homestead
rights.
School lands are leased in the fol

lowing manner and upon the follow
ing terms:
'rhe leasing I board, composed of

county commissioners, county treas
urer, and county superintendent, can
at any regular meeting ot the board
lease school lands for grazing or ago
ricultural purposes for a term of not
less than three nor more than fivp
vears, at a minimum rental of $25 per
section per year, or a proportional
amount for any subdivision thereof,
Only lands in cultivation may be
leasl'c1 for agricultural purposes. All
rents must be paid annually in ad-
vance on the first Monday in January
or ench year, provided the first pay·
mem shall be made at the time of en
iering into the contract for leasing
�:ljrl laud,
It is not unlawful to assign school

1:lnri J.eases, but the assignee of the
lens« acquires absolutely no rights
over any other person in the matter
of settlement or purchase of such
lunu. Lands under lease can not bo
�ell1ed upon, but they can be brought
on the market and sold subject to
leas() upon a petition of ten house
holderB of the township in which the
land is Situated petitioning the county
SUperintendent to expose to sale any
Portion or portions of said land de
scrihing the same, who shall in 'turn
n.()lil'y the board of county commis
Slonl'r, of such petition having been
I'ecei ved ; and they shall cause notice
Of such petition to be published for
lhrpro' eonsecutlve weeks, and after one
VC'I r
j.

' I' TOm the date of such first pub-
. le:1 I lou the land described in such petll.lon shall be subject to appraiseInent and sale.

I
A�; stated, as long as land is under

easp it .

Selll'
I IS not subject to homestead

;0' ]�ment, and it will, therefore,. be
I
.Ir Ill' seen that the holder of �he

t:�r' is practising gross mtsrepresen
a

ou When he disposes of his lease
S :t homestead right.
VOllr S d .

seh
econ questton as to what

Pe ,001 land is valued at, or sold for

COil acre. by the State in Hamilton
lI.tv III

'

iJrle
., W say that the minimum

is � �t which school land can be sold
1..,.5 per acre., LlWd� Clip. ))�
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WHEN you buy a harvesting m�chlne, you naturally want to be
sure that you are buying the rigM on". .'.

• You wanta machine that will not make trouble and losemoney
for you a t your busiest time.

You want a machine that will harvest all of your grain crops
and thus save all your profit for you with the least possible waste.

You want a machine that will be easy on your horses, and
give you long service and good service In all condttlons of graln
light-heavy-standlng-down-tangled-In short, you want a
machine that you can always depend upon.

The machine you buy cannot be all thls-cannot be righI-un
less the workmanship in it Is right.

Two things are the prime essentials to the. best workmanship
-�hey are the best tools and the best workmen-the best
facilities and equipment and the most skillful mechanics.

The secret of success In the 'making of modern machines' Is in
the machinery to make the machines. .

Although the International' Harvester Company organized
with 160.000,000 worth of equipment, the demand for International
machines has compelled the expenditure of '16,000,000 more on

factories alone.
Tens of millions of dollars have been expended so that these

factories shall have the best manufacturing facilities, and be as
automatic as the inventive genius ofman can make them.

In the productive activities of the Company, an army of 25,000
employes receive In their pay envelopes the immense wage of
'16.000.000 every year.

.

,
Two of the fourteen plants give .direct support to S per cent of

the population of Chicago.
Is It any wonder that the International Harvester Company

attracts to its factories the most expert workmen, the, most skill·
ful mechanics?

·It Is the enormous demand for

·Thls Company has the most perfect equipment for making
castings. At one plant 66.000.(,00 castings are made in a year.

Here tons upon tons of molten metal cool into sprocket wheels.
bevel gears, frames and other familiar parts, and their quality
cannot be excelled.

In the tempering and case-hardening rooms. the parts to be
tempered are heated In molten lead and dipped in oil and brine
the fuel used for the furnace is hard coal, coke and fuel·oil-but
the parts are drawn to temper in wood furnaces.

All sections, ledger plates, springs, etc., are hardened and
drawn to proper temper.

By an unfailing system of double checking the vast product
from the various plants is handled with comparatively few errors,

In large measure the efficiency and durability of a machine
depends upon how carefully it has been tested. The purchaser of
a machine should prefer the one which has been thoroughly tested
before it. is shipped from the works. The Company maintains,
laboratories at the, steel mills and at each manufacturing
plant. In these laboratories the raw materials are subjected to
careful tests, the test at the works serving as a check on the
steel mill test. The small manufacturer cannot afford to maintain
such laboratories for the purpose of testing raw materials, and
without such tests defective materials are certain to be found after
the machine is put in the field. The rigid test given all material
before It Is allowed to enter into the construction of International
machines Is a guaranty as to their quality.

All finished machines must pass a .crttlcal Inspection by com

petent mel} who devote their whole time to this work. Their
trained eyes discover any Imperfection; and by means of their
check marks and numbers which are carefully registered. they are
held responsible for the good work and material entering into the
construction of the machines. By this arrangement it will be seen
that no machines are-allowed to leave the works that would reo

fleet discredit on the Inspector whose position depends solely on

his watchfulness and care. This is a safeguard that saves the
farmer much' time and money in the midst of harvest when a

serious breakdown would mean the loss of a whole year's profits.
The large space set aside for testing, elaborate equipment

used. the efficient organization and the methods adopted make it
practically impossible for a defective machine to be shipped out.

Not alone In workmanship, but in materials and prlnciples of
construction as well, International machines have the best of
reasons for their undisputed superiority.

The manufacturers of these machines are able to own their
own timber lands and saw mills, mines and steel mills, thus secur
ing the best matertals the world affords.

And for the same reason these manufacturers are able to
maintain a tsIiO.OOO a year staff of Inventors- and designers to im·
prove their machlres from year to year, thus holding the place
they have established as the standard through fifty years of
superiority.

This Is the kind of a harvesting machine that you want-the
only kind that you can be sure is rigltt.

Call on your International dealer and get a catalog.
If you do not know an International dealer, write us, and we

will be glad to give you the address of the one nearest to )OU.

Equal In Importance with a perfect machine Is perfect twine.
The most perfect twine made may be had in Champion. McCor·
mick, Osborne. Deering, Milwaukee, Plano and International
Sisal, Standard, Manila and Pure Manila brands.

MeConnleJr.

MUwaukee.

HarvestlDg Maeblnes

which enables this Company to maintain plants of the.very highest
efficiency and to employ workmen of the highest skill.

Such workmanship could not possibly be maintained upon the
comparatively small demand that would come to one Independent
manufacturer.

In the manufacture of a harvesting machine, each one 'of the
several thousand- parts must be made exactly right or the rna
chines will never give good service.

If you examine any part of an International machine, you will
find each ,piece to be as carefully made as though an entire plant
had devoted all Its resources to making that one plece-every part
of every machine being made with the utmost care and considera
tion for the work it must perform.

The wonderfully automatic machinery which ample capital has
enabled this Company to gather together In Its plants Is the
basic reason for this perfection of workmanship and economy of
COlt.

ChamploD.

Deering.

, Osborae.

PlaDO.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER !COMPANY OF AMERICA
(INCORPORATED)

Chicago, U.· S. A.

IDteraatlolllll UDe:-Binders, Reapers, Headers, Header-Binders; Com Binders, COrD Shockers, Corn Pickers. Huskers and Shredders. Corn
Shellers, Mowers, Hay Tedders, Hay Rakes, Sweep Rakes. Hay Loaders, Hay Stackers, Hay Balers, Feed Grinders, Knife Grinders. Tillage Implements.
Cream Separators, Gasoline Enl1ines, Pumpinl1 Jack., Manure Spreaders, Weber WlII1ons, Columbus WlII1ons, New Bettendorf Wagons, !nternational
Auto BUl1llies and Binder Twine.

bought by a settler at the appraised
value of the land exclusive of the im

provements. Lands sold' at public
auction must bring the appraised vas

ue of the land and improvements, and .

in either case the land is appraised
by three disinterested residents of tho
county.
In reply to your third question, as

to whether the .lessee of school land
is obliged to live on or put tmprove-.
ments on the land, ,,:Ill say that, he i�
not. He may, if he wishes, improve,
the land, by the building, of a ,te�ce ;

.

IlJld by "u.�l1. c;>tJ)er tt!lpl'Q'V,m§Jlte 88

he may see fit, and such Improve
ments can be removed upon the eXIA·
ration of the lease term.
In reply to your fourth and last

question, as to whether a note given
for such school land lease can be col

lected, even if the note be found In
the hands of a second party, would

say I presume It could 'be. I am of
the opinion that a note given for most
any purpose, If bought by an innocent

p�rty, is collectable.
':: ; .l'AJ.fEB ,)of. NATION,

. .. '"r:<. Aud.1tOl' ;or Sta;t�,
IJ'qpe�a,' K�#8" A�rU'1, 1908,

'

In 181)2 Kansas had 286,583 acres of
clover and only 96,967 acres of alfalfa.
In 1906 the total acreage of clover in
this State was 257,312, while alfalfa
had in creased to 1,217,373 acres.

Alfalfa yields more of valuable food
elements than any other crop. It 11,;

. worth more than any and it always
enriches thc land upon which it

grows.

A corn crop of forty bushels to the
, : acre Is worth about $20. An alfalt.t

crop is worth about $55 per acre and
no piowlng, planting, or husking.
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tbia more'
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,
attention ever:v,.d� on-

' " '

:Of ' their
,

;
,

"

dU&l�llurpOlle cha.ract'e n� equ&1ly

PI Id' N' 6_ " «ood: for. beef and mlllG>r 'Ir be.uUtul
• 0... ,uniform co�or;' and t�W·a.bllence of .

,hornll, For these rea.sl.it_ they ',are, a.n

I �================:::J
., Idea.l' !a.rmers cattle, and 'no 'ta.rmer can

•• do better than to place -one ot' theae
good young blills in slll'vioe In his herd
Among these bulls there are also II.

number Ilt tor service, In .the best pure-
bred herds. '\'''� ,.;-
Mr. Pellet Is, also oftl� tor sale a

tew'choice cows, Hiil,iI�.lces are rea
lIonable, and' his cattle '\flll plea,e you.
Visit hiS herd or write him tor, prices
,a�d descrlptlorts,' and klhdly mention
THE KANSAS FARMBR.

L. J[.� =_� aDd Oklaboma
aeo. JD. Cole , •••••••.....•..JlleMuriaDd low.

Since going 'to press with' this Issue
of .THE KANSAS FARMER word comes

that "Swlne in America." · by Hon. F. D.
Coburn. Secretary of the State Board of
Agriculture. will be Issued by the
Orange Judd Company In time for the
fa.ll book trade. President Myrick of
the Ora-nge Judd 'Com,pany says "It will

. ��e a, noble book." .

'

Mr. H. 1,. Corder, the Hereford cattle
and' Poland-China swine breeder at As-
'bury. Mo.. has just bought the Elm
Spring herd of Poland-Chinas from Ross
Bros .. Carthage. Mo. 'I'hese good hogs
added to his own herd. glvell Mr, Cor
der quite a fine' bunch from which he
proposes to sell some. His announce

ment appears In his udvertislng card
In another' column, Any of our read
er's who may desire to secure one or

more of these young J, Z. Perfection
boars would do well to write Mr. Cor
'del' at once before they are culled over.

Not.e what he' says about prtces.: ,
'

The Timber City Dur-ee .. JerSeyB .wHl ,

'have three homes hereafter, For the
better handling of this �reat herd It,
will he dlvrded between Cleburn, Man
hat tan, and Moodyville. Ka ns, Samucl
...on Br-os., who own this great herd. or
rathel' these three great herds, report
that the spring farrow Is fine and
they have a lot of good ones that were
fa r ro'wed In February, The huslnf'��
management and the fa rm squlpmont
wb tch enables a breeder to secure und
Citro for a February rarrow surely puts
him In the lead anrl gives him an "\d
vn n tage In size and grnwth when It
<,ome" to selling pigs. If YOII will tell
Samul'rson Bros. what yon need t.hey
cnn tit, you out.

Geo, E, Cole, whose portrait Is 'given
hE'rewlth, is the live-stock representa
tive of TH.] KANSAS FARMER for West
ern ,Missouri, Southern Iowa, anOi North
',,,'Rlitern 'Kansas, In .. addltlon to his

, J;inslness atillities he has won great pop
·,uJarlty among the live-stock breeders
. ,of' h'ls territory beca.use of his thorough
.. famlllarJty with their Interests and his
:know'ledge of live stock. Breeders have
:confidence 'In his honesty of purpose as

well as his good judgment, Mr, C.)le
itevotes his entirE' time to live-stock In
tcrests and his services are at the dis·

posal of KANSAS FARMEa patrons.

UMENESS lNo ENURGEMENTS 01 HORSES,
, caused b�Spavins. Rlngbones. Cnrbs, Sweeney. Col
larholls. ""te. positively cured, For Free Iuforma
lion. write R. S. Carmon. Adrian.Mich.

The Big NebrRska Horse Sale,

Next Tuesday. April 21, will witness
an, event of mO,re than average Impor-

:. tance at Lincoln, Neb. This will be the

great sale, at public auction. of the

Percheron, Belgian, English Shire. and
German Coach stallions Imported, and
,()',wned by the Lincoln Importing Hors�
Com.pany, This offering Is a grand lot.

of 'anlmals of fhe different breeds. 'l'hey
are thoroughly acclimated, and In ex

cE'llent condition. They are guarantecd
gouIid and healthy and they a,re just
what will be wanted by many fal'mers
and breeders.
, The ,Bale will be under the managE'-

,

ment of A. L. Sullivan. who 'Is secretary
of 'the company. a'n'd will be conductE'll

by·, Col. Z. S. Branson. the well known
auctioneer of Lincoln. W1lth 'excellent
hors('s, g.ood management. square deal
Ing, amI onE' of the ablest of auctlon-
1'<'1'.� this will be one of the big- horse
snles, of t.he year and of the West.
Rcad their handsome advertisement

('n page 49(i, and ask Mr.' Sullivan to

,,send, you a catalogue.

Pellet'.. Rell Poll ...
,If you are wnntlng a Red Polled bull.
write H, L, Pellet. of Eudora, Kan!),
'He Is offering thirteen �xtra good one",

for sale throllgh his advertisemE'nt in
'I'HIIl KANSAS FARMEIl.
TheFe al'l') well grown. and are by

good ",Ires and out of heavy mlllt'ng
clams, M.r. Pellet's Red Polls are notAII
fo!' both size and quality, and he hu!l

on..!!, ot, the large!!t .. pel'd,!! in thE'""StatE'.
, !'X'h. 'fletdmfln Qt T�1C KAHI!AII l"ARMI'!It

; reollenU,.. vl.ltea hl& .. lier4 and (Jill" ree·
. ommend anythlna"that M.!', Pellet'nlay

,,' 'liftilrj ai, tlrlt�olu."&fl4 tt;mOD. the b..t.
, . .

�"
... '.

Dr. Axtell'a Sale of' Staadard-bftd
, 'Horaea.... I

•

Dr. i. T. AXtell. ot 'Newto�, Kans.•
the well known breeder of Standard
bred horses, hn.s.,clalmed Tuesday, May
ii. as the date af .hIs great .aale ot ,thor
oughbreds which wlll:-be held at the
fall' grounds. Wichita. KilOS. His otter
Ing will c')nsl�t of sixty trotters and
pacers of the, riches� "breeding, and
very best qualtty. Watch for display
and descrfptfve advertising In THE
KANSAS FARMER and get your name on

the list for a qatalogue.

The uare of Shoat. Thr.:ua-h .Ja17 aad
, Aaa-aat.. ,

,

w. H. UNGLES•. OF THE U�GLES HOGGIn"!'E
.. ' co., 1016 p, ST., �Il\lCOLN, NEB"

The farx:owittg lIea,sin, 'is.'. now at a

erose, "the pig :1's' on the teat." In D19st
cases the ... sowl is doing' fine and the
litters are looking good.

'

But the work
has just begun, for now Is thE' time to
lit and protect the animals for the fall
bustness. HoW can We, do this thfl
best? 'l'hls Is �he question before eve

ry breeder. be'· .ne grea,t, or small. a

breeder uf the blooded' 'furiId: headers, 1.'1'

the stock hog for the, market.
We will 'call your attention to a few

'faots. You all 'know It Is necessary to
keep the mother In the pink of condi
tion at this time of the year. Give her
pler'lty of goo,d mllk-m�ing toods,
plenty of good fresh water out of the
well, plenty of range and ,good pasture,
and a good general tonic and condi
tioner to keep, all hel' Internal org'l,ns
working properly, so that the pig will
get the benetlt' of aU tll� J�other takes,
tnereby making better' bone a.nd body
for the pig. And so you continue up to

weaning time land along In July und
August you have a tine'. bunch of shoats
out on pasture. Again. your care and
watchfulness Is necessary for In July
and August while the shoats are IIUt on
pastul1e Is when they are more IIpt to
contraot the long white worm than tlllY
other season of the year., How often
do ,we notice our shoat not (Iohlg jusl
as well as we would like to see them
do, at this seaspn. Their hair Is not
laying properly; 'they are not putting
on thc growth we would like to see.

Sometimes they have'.'
-

a dry coug·h.
'Jften called a ,dust cough, and so on.

'l'he breedel' often lets' them go, thlnlt
Ing bl!t little of these things. and of
len riot paying' 'attention to them, until
,:Vou' go to bring them to the pens In
'the fall to ,thllOW the heavy feed Into

.
them. 'l',hcn W.hat, do you often find':
"Worms. plenty of them; shoats out of
cpndltlon; a cough yi),u ",heard often
through these ,months'cbtii!-.glj.ve It no

attention.. ,]S'ow the condition is
changed. 'When you should have them
In tho pink of condition. you' have to

stop and clean out the worms and com

mence to doctor. What Is the result?
'l'he remedies given the shoat put hlrl
back so tha.t It takes you two or three
weeks to mak.e up the. ground lost.
'.rhere Is one s'olutton to' thIs question.
one .hat has beer. tested ,put by many
of the best breeders 0:( the West, and
that Is by fedlng Ungles Hoggette' as
described at this time. Why will It ,to
this? Because> we put the animal In
flrst-olass condition, ItS" ,bowels work
I�g right, also th� kldn'EiY's',' Its digest
ive o.rgans working properly, In fact
all Its internalb'organs performing their
natural functi ns, pla�ng them In a

,condition to throw ott 'any disease that
might start In the herd., What 'wc
state are facts. Give Hoggette a trial.
You will find it all we, claim for It. A
grcat tonic, 1II'0rm destroyer, condition
er, and a preventive of disease.
Note advertl�ing In this Issue.

The Jayhawk Stacker.
F. Wyatt, inventor and manufacturer

of the Jaybawk hay-stacker at SaUna.,
Kans.• says: '�Necessity Is the mother
of invention. That's a fact nine times
out of ten. It ,was certainly a case of
necessity that brought the Jayhawk
hay-stacker Into existence. Severll.l
years ago I was farming near Holton.
Kans. Hay WllS one of my main cropR.
] ra.lsed lots of It. One season I found
myself blessed with a gO,Od big round
1.000 tons of tIle best,'hay 1 had evel'

grown. But belp was so scarce I could
not hire a hand for lov,e:�or money. I
was blue. There was that big crop of
hay to harvest and a', whole season's
profits In danger of being lost for wallt
of help. I tell you I did some hard
thinking about then. Qne night, as I
lay dreaming with my ,eyes wide open,
a happy thought came 'to me. and be
fore the clock struck one, I had a ma

chine all buUt. In my mind. that would
savs"th(f bl'g hay crop. Next morning
It was an as clear as crystal and you
can bet that I, hustled to get staned
on the grSl!;t idea.. , I was In a fever to

get'·the thing into tllllgible shape be
fore I should torget the details of tl:w
thing,

.

WeH, 1 got busy, brl'ght and

early. and In a :'1ew da)fs hlld a machine
put together acoordlng to the plans
of my ,waking, dream. ' It worked. It
saved that 1.000 to"ns of hay and did it
easily and without extlra' help. I mao ..
a dandy profit on that crop'. '.rhe neigh
bors thought ,they had, ,the laugh, on

me when they found ,ine behind' thE'
barn rigging up my 'hay derrick,' but
when they saw how quickly and easily.
It did the work the ll.l.u�ll was on the
other side. Then, they'; ,an wanted to

borro�, thl•. hay, woncllr·worklr, Jt
"'... a roarlnll' IUOII... , worlcN IVII1r
da)'L .om.tlm.. In'.. wfnd th ..t W'Ollld
h..,.. ..10.... ," Il101....''.. ��W'lw ,.te ua.

:','"
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GET MY PRICE-THE lOWEST
Ever�dB. ,nrst-aass MANURE SPREADER,
FnI.Ia,
�

The WUllam GaUow�y Co.. 389 .Jellerson St•• Waterloo. Ia.

Yours
To Try
Free ,

aODays
,: Your Money
LET me tell )'ou somethlar.

I'm maklar a quotation on the Gallo.
'11'..,. Waron Boil Spreader SO ..OW

tbat farmer. allover ,the countr)' are takinr
notice-and seudlar 10 their order. while
the,. can let them at this lipre. '

Some .pr••der ellperts said It couldn't be
done-that. first-class spreader couldn't be
turned out for tho lipre l'w quotior this
Hason. '.
BUT I'VE PROvtlo THAT rr COULl:>

BE DONE-at leasf I'm going to keep on

thi�kinl! 1 have, aa liml aa fuwers back mo
up In thIS way.
Here are four thinp to remember in con

nectionwith the lIenuineGallowaYt
I, It'. the only aucce..ful Waron BOll

Spreader made in the Uoited States today.,'
2. 1 t has 7 dis�ct, separate. orillinal

patents, Nothinll' el�'like It or as Kood. Th.y
alone make It wor,dl;.15 to t30 wore
than an), other. :', '

,. My own Factot� turns them out
Capacity. Sevenly Complet.e Spread-
ers a day. ,'"

.

4. 1 make yoU;', price that ulla
them. That price �,th .. lownt price
ever made ou a fl'rllt-d... Manure
Spreader. This Is a rare and wonderful
combination when you stop to think of
it. Bes, Spreader. ,Lowest Price.
But before you risk one ceot of

Jour mOlley on my spreader I send
It 10 you to try 30 dBl's free. Thirty
days live ,.ou au :ilpportunity to
test the Galloway to your entire
••tisfactlon. U it i, not ,.""",thi",
it i. ,:Uzi..ed 10 b.-i/ il ,jIM, not do

D

011 thai II.. htlt 'IrMd.r ou//,'" to d_"ni,�
bae", and I will retu,." eV"'1I .:,nl of IItIIW
MOtujl witAo"t (/14.61;0".
Remember you not onl,. get the Gallowa,.

at my low quotatiou, but you save SSG to "5
which you don' t tie up Ia a spreader truck
useless ,11 months of the year.

'

M,. Wallou BOll Spreader Is made in tbree
a1&es- capacity 50 to 60 bushels, h is built to
last a lifetime and It fit. an,. truck or hllb
whe<;led wallon-narrow or wide tread: It'•
the hll'illest draft and simplestmachine made
For those' who want a larller spreader i

have just perfected a 60 to 70-bushel patte�n
complete Wilh trucks. It's new. h'. In �
class by itself. It has all the merits of the
f�,!,ous Galiow!lY Spreaders with some ad•

ditional exclusive features that will Interest
YOIl. It is 45 inches wide and has adjllstable
bolster stakes, Ask for full information about

this new machine.
1 have a special proposition to

make you which is real co-operation
between the Manufacturers and the
Farmer. It lI'ives you a chance to
cut down the cost of your spreader
and almost pay for i,t in one year.

S�me ha,ve already I,ald for theirs on
tillS same proposition. It is a strictly
business proposition. It means
ellactiy what it says, and it is a clean
cut prOpOsition for you

'''''-
Write me at once. postal or

'\ � letter. Just lay: Send me ,.our
manure spreader proPolitiou,

Address,
William GallOWIlJ', Pre.ident.

next county. Well. these same neigh
bors who were so ready to laugh at
first. now insisted that I put this new

fangled hay-stacker on the market, and
they wouldn·t let up. Finally 1 v..(ts

persuaded. sold out, moved to Salina
and began to make them In 'dead ear�
nest. Of course '1 made a lot of Im
provements In It before 1 ottered one
for saleh but the general principle of
the mac Ine ,Is the same to-day as that
first clumsy and crude attair which was

slung together to �meet an emergenoy.
Now !t Is neater, lighter, and stron&'·�l·.
but the first old Jayhawk Is still at It
and doing good work and no amour.t
of money would buy It., No wonder 1
get enthuslastio over the Jayhawk. It
saved that 1,000 tons of hay for me and
It solved the 'short ,help problem at the
t;ame time." it will do the same for
you.

Good Crop to Ral..e.

Secretary 'Willson's report shows that
Uncle Sam's hay crop amounted to oyer

$660,000,000 last year. One of the big ..

gest crops over...,But some bigger (lnes
are coming. Hay Is pretty g'ood shift
to raise. It runs Into money and 'Is
easily handled If you have' ,up-to-date
hay machinery. The way some of th'ose
new mowers, stackers. rakes and lo'ad
E'rS! do save time and labor is certalnlv
a caution. Every farmer who raises
ten acrcs of hay ought to keep' in touch
with the latest ideas In hay tools
somc of them are eye-openers. After
laet year's experience with an unusual
ly heavy crop we should think a go')d
many must be about convinced that an
Investment In a good loader or stacker
or press would be money well SpAnt.
In fact. a number of our friends who
raise considerable hay tell us the im
proved hay tools they recently pur
c<hased are the best dividend payers of
any machines they've got on the farm.
It'", easy to find out about the best ma
chines, what they oost and everything
they w111 do, ;Just write to Joe Datn,
'of the Daln M�nufacturing Company.
836 Vine Street. Ottumwa, Iowa. Joe
has been making. Inventing, and patent
Ing hEty tools over a quarter of � cen

tury and what he k.nows about good
hay tools would fill a book larger than
the family Bible. You can wri.te him
personally and ask him anything you
want to know about his specialty. He
will tell you and won't charge you any
thing tor the information.

A, True Stoey.
It's a long recbgnlzed fact that hand

cream separators are the best and
quickest method to s'ecure' all the cream
from thc milk of three or more cows,

There are marly different makes and
styles In the Unl-te'd States and Canada
which have their' good and bad features.
The first thing that' a person thinks

of In the purchase of any artlclc Is.
"which Is going to bring me the most
returns?" In the daIry business, "m,ost
returns" means" the greatest posslblo
amount, of butter-fat. from a given
quantity of milk, and this Is what every
owner of cows Is looking for.
All mak,es of separators claim to be

t.he best, natural enough, but. It was

proved at the Pan-American Exposition
which waR the last public. International
test. whiCh was 'really the best separa
tor by actual tests.
In competition with all other makes

ot lIeparator. exhibited, the Unltod
Statlll Ci',am ••par&tor, malls the rec·
ord brtAklft••hoW'lftl' of llC,imll}lg lh,..1111 .ro.. .....ut dOole. dURr.Il'

breeds of cows In fifty consecutive tesl,
with an average of .0138 butter-fat leit
In the sklm-mllk.
This rem'Lrkable record has neVfr

been approached by any other makp. of
cream separator.
Notwithstanding the splendid charae-

'

ter or the work, of earlier mod'els ot the
United States 'Separator. the improv.·
ments made In the' i1l08 United States
makE'S this . separator even more at
traetive than ever to dairy farmerR,
who quickly recognize the sterling
merits of, this marvelous cream. pro·
ducer. 1.'01' the Improved United States,
as provod at the Pan�Amerloan Exposi
tion. Is the best Cream Separator on the
market.
A beautiful catalogue No. 91 'cnn be

obtained by addressing The Vermollt
Farm Machine Company, Bellows l�alls,
Vermont,

Ii
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'l'lle Call of the Soil.
A staff contributor of ah SOUti:P.1'1i

newspaper has taken up the questlolO of
tlw return to the farm of many whu lind
forsaken It for the glitter of the city.
He says: "It Is a well known fact that
the history of this Government shows
that those men who have been most
suoeossful In. IIfc and who have left
their Impress upon Its people and It�
Institutions as statesmen. soldiers
financiers. have. as a rule. been thoso
whose youth was spent on the tarm,
and it Is to such as these that thel'e
comeR with overmastering power tho

�all of the soil. More especially doc.
It come with redoubled persuaslveneRs,
greater power and sweeter pleading to

the man of affairs when the cloudS of
financial unrest begin to darken the
sky; when the cry of panic causes peo·
pie to lose their wits and act lliN
stampeded cattle; when with reason 01'

without reason. there arises before him
the specter of ruin, grinning In his face
nnd waving Its gaunt arms In threaten·
Ing gesticulation.
"'I'he pitiable state into which SOIne

men were brought by the recent finan
cial flurry, which happily is noW

passed, suggests these refiections. Some
were ruined and a very few became III'
SR.nE' because of their losses. Two or

three took their own lives.
"It Is when suoh times come that the

statE'sman. the great financier, and the
man of affairs becomes tired' of th"

f'truggle. He lays down his pen. turns
from his desk and listens to the call of
the soil."
'rhere are hundreds of cases through

out the United States of those who h9.vo

mone�' In the banks and are looking for
Investment In lands. No Investment ls

bet tel' or safer. Taken. for Instance,
the lands In Western Canada that cnn,

be bought at from $10 to $16 per ncr",
which yield a revenue equal to and of
ten greater than their original cost.
ThE'se lands make a certain investmBnt.
During the past two months large In

,'<'stments In these lands have been
111 I'.de , some Inten91ngo to use the laJlI]S
for farming purposes of their' own. oth'
ers to re-sell to farmer frlen'ds, The

HORSE OWNERSI USE
GOIDl&VLT'8
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nts of the Government of, CanadA.
�lc�ted' at dl�erent points thl'ou,hpu.t,

e UnIted States have In their. posses
�ron parilculars of districts In which

thel'e are free homestead grants of gO

ncres each, accessible to railways, mar

kets schools, churches, etc. These are

,.tllIable lands. 'I'hese agents will be

�ien�ed to give I·nformation to any de

,irnllS of securing and will tell ull

abollt the' railway rates, etc.

'I'Ire Vnlue of Alfnlfa Meal In Full
FCE'dln&,.

Dr. Axtell, of Newton, Kans., reports
nn experiment In full-feeding twenty
lLead of ordlna.ry native steers, whtoh

'h�wS the wonderful nutritive quallUes

�f "IEnlfa-meal when fe'd as a batancnd

radon In conjunction with ground corn.

'J'he�e steers were fed an average

,lall\' ration of thirty pounds, constat

il;"" of twenty pounds of ground corn

nl'�l ten pounds of alfalfa-meal. They
�v�re fully finished In ninety days, but
W""f' held thirty days longer on ac

CO;,J1t of unfavorable market cono1l-·

tlon.. A number of experfenced feell

r-rs who saw these steers said that the),'
ho,l made a better gain In ninety days
than is ordinarily made In one hundred

and twenty.
If they had been mark,eted at the

end of nInety days, the average gain
per he.ad would have been 'much grep.t
er: for the last thIrty days they were

feel. the gain was very light. As It WRS

the" made an average dally gain "for

the' one hundred and twenty 'days or

three pounds per head. ·They topper!
the market the day they were sold at

$5.85. After deducting all expenses for

f�ed and handling, these twenty steers

made a net profit of over $300, or more
than Sl5 per head. The shr-Ink on theso

cattle was only fourteen pounds 'per
hend. .

There was hardly any roughness
LISP'). In addition to the alfalfa-meal;
nne1 Dr. Axtell attributes the succegs

of hi. experiment to the fact that in

grinding the alfalfa It had greater nu
triO"" qualities. Ilnd In feeding It in

fhls way the steers were made to con

sume more OJf the cheaper product,
without a particle of waste.

' ...lIk Up That Automatic Cultivator Ad
,'eril_ement In ThlR IRllue.

It's seasonable' talk by Deere &, Co ..

Moline, 111. It always pays to look .)r

listen when Deere & Co. are talking
plows flnd cultivators. They have been'
t�lJdng plows, now It's cultlvatorfl.
Yon nre going to be dE;eply Interestcll
in cnltlvators now for several months.
Rend what they hnve to say about their
wonderful automatic cultivator with
hO"se 11ft.
Deere & Co. want to tell corn grow

prs all abont thIs great cultivator In Il.

handsome little book they have gottpn
,nUt. ,!til you have to do Is to send thp.m
)'onr nflme nnd address and mention
thl. paper. The book will come right
along Rnd It Is likely to open your eyes
to an easier an'd better way In corn cul
tivation.
If �'ou haven't had a copy of tnelr

plow booklet, ask for that. too. The
hook Is very Interesting and Instruc
t.lve. It illustrates the plows of for
eign lands and shOWS fleld scenes In n.ll
parts of the world. Some of the plow"
ore ns much as 5.000 years old. It Is
Int�restlng to know just where we

stand among the nations In the mat tf.r
of Implement.s and how the world hRS
progressed. This plow book tells. Slm·
pI)' write asking for these books. g'lv
Ing your nam.e Rnd address and say you
'all' this notice in our paper.

'I'he SelUlrutor MOil.
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The face shown In this column is
dOIlI)tless familiar to ma.ny of our read
ers. It is that of a boy who grew up
on lh" Kn.nsas prairies and who says he
"pent most of the years of his early life
milking and herding cows. His early
"SR')clation with the' dairy work seems
[t) hrLVe given him a definite start
II, this field and as a result he went

\nto lhe dairy. creamery, and product'

,:�.��ness just as soon as he became of

t I �1e was one of the first representa
f' �,;s on the road of the ContinentAl

f·l_nlllery Company and while working
01' lhem he bought' cream and operateil

�t"'H'�h ereRmerles In many sections of

n:" tate of Kansas. Later he became

:.�s,Oclated with the Blue Valley Cream

r
\ COmpAny at St . .Joseph, and a.s II

I
€IJ1'esentative of this firm he covered

1��'"l of the dairy sections of Missouri,

kot'�:as, Iowa, Nebraska, and South Da-

Speelman_for that Is his name-says
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that he sold· so� ot the ll�t·o\oe�
flepaTatorB ·that wilre .. e�er Introduce"

i !rlta the State' of 'Kalls'aa and thM' ',ll�
knows more farmers" In the five States
mimttoned above than any oHier'man lit
the United States. He has a .\WQn,;!illr,fll,1
way of Imparting.: knowledge' .ot ,th.e
dairy or separator business to those on

whom he callll and' 011s accounts for his
auccess In selling .eeparatora. He ·has
sold practically. all Qf·,the, makes .. ot ma
chines made . and' has. sold them usually
through the \1esJefIJ :to ·the farmers.
Mr. Speelman .hile;. splint a onumper of

years tn-: studyln&,
.

ou.t a plan whtcn
would .glve the" .farmers their cream

separators at less than usual cost and
he says that the 'plan' he has 'now Is a

logical' outgrowth of modern conditions.
'He �I.s a firm believer 1n direct action
and'direct sales from the maker to the

consumer, and he ·has evolved' a means

of getting to ·the' farmer with his cream

separa.tor which he thinks Is supertor
to eVefy ..

other plan_tn use.
.

The Speelman Separator Is a ·thor
oughly high grade machine Is made by
one or the best factories In the W,est.
It Is standard In all particulars and It
does excellent 'work.': ·.W,e:·.�ould,·be very
glad to· have all ·ot our readers who are

Interested In Charles_Speelman, read his
advertreementron ,;pag.e. 490 of this Is
sue and write' to .1Ui�elman the Separa
tor Man, 318 New Nelson Building. Kan
sas City, Mo.
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The Chance 0' a 1:.,"''''.
Here,.thefincstopportunltyyoueverbad- ea!iUy h ndled Yo\l. rro I rlnll'and

the-chance of a life·time, to eet an lrri••ted wl'nter wahe..t, cdtcd���r co�. C!rley, ry�,

Iann for a very small cost. oats, aUR'ar·beels, melons, cantaloupe, most

, .Heee's a chance to vet :wealthy In a few short fruits such as'YQlI �ever arewbefore. Thousands

. iI�::�h!t�����ef���I[1! �r�J�I�1f ,;�V�d£c:t t:;::! of Acre" of ll1'aZID8' lands. Allaifa &i\'es three cut-

half the cost of labor and money. ���ve�£���:!x2;�n�ot��acb��he�.hea�;I:r���.
fo·r�1:;:n;��d����!h�ar�:A�m,i4�:�h=���fe�� �!�se!J°Jj�:rn�����ts. Live stock easily end thriftilY.'

tile lan{J'ln WyominR', directly east et Yellowstone Park, \Vhy slave.here and Vt ml"3l['tr returns. Sen off the

that II wonderful in Its po�lbi1ltles for profit and wealth, old worn-out farm and take up two or three times as

Land that in a .re�.short yean, owlnw to the remarkaule many acres of this virgin soil with unlimited wealth.t
and extensive system of tnhratlun that 15 now ready to your command, ..,

•

!ooi! ��;���:.aterl ",HI he worth fron, '100 to '300 and aboJ;i:�t:t�����r�n:r�� �:�B Ii":��7� S':f��U��!
In the upper end.o! this fertile trad 15 a natural settlers' fnterests: 'about payments. water rirrhts, excur-

reservoir with a storare capacity of 44.0,000 acre SIOD rates, how to file claim, everythlnlf you want to

!�:I���e,:a!�r����D�o��::�� -:h; ,..-------.. ·:�t°';his�:f!��r�nn:�d th�:n��:.�i�!::
other inftow-"wbich llUarante.. water 3 If,?; BI .. Born Baaln what a JilTeat opportunity this Is.

.

. deep each year. In addition a canal 60. It. ..

wIde from the South Fork of theGreat shoo .official Notice of Openlnc

��Vl,�;:��:: ��n;�seh;:'J� ;:��Ustfble '.p. EXCURSION T��!S;';te Boatd of Land CommllSlonm

an 1��:d�,!.riv�7ttl��lf�t':n!!!t: s::� .....e. Chlaajo �i��1� ���uOffi�i�r:��P�fFth�e���
����a:evC::;\f������d ��I;h�I�:v:!��t May Ini'�Yih�!nlnK of said lands foreutry,
and the State ofWyomlnwl which has direct settlement, occupation and purchase will

=:,,���oer:.�� the IrripUon System and Its �re:.la��I[0��� ���n�� \J:::.r�:� a:
. Y.ou will never have such a chance 5th On the day of the openlnl[ the names .a

aplni Don't hesitate. Now Is your tbrie placed in said drawinK box shall be by the
to ·act.. Send for Official report today. Get commissioner of public lands or any other

=:��Iah�:b��t ��: �r:c����;:; E�n'�� �r:.!1��da:.���&::n��i��e'ie�:e=
which leaves May 5th. Go and see the land· yourself. �non Is drawn from the said box, he shall have the

�.r.����d fi:::S.�de :'�'fi�m��:'C��r thIs trlp. Gtt on r�f.�t !'t.:!�c.:��x��:: f�r�:: ,:�-:,l:�e�
Our representatives wUl 1[0 with you and help you acres upon which he haa made the first payment.•

make a wise selection, Only 30 dRY res.Jdence per year NoW'the '�y"hfrd l[etsthe worm." 50 aetthe "Re·

required. Nine years time to pay for land. Itwill earn port"rf,vinlf fuJ1�cularaby sendinl' in coupon today.

i�c'lf.�,��!d�;:J��!eO!ll�,�a�O�":=�: '---C-u-t-O-u-t---.-.-F-.-II-.-n--.-.-.-M-a-.I-T-od-a-y---Here 40 acres will support a family bet·
let than 120 will In the MissJssJppl or Ohio
Valle:ys.

:. Here you don't have- to depend on rain.
Here you control your own ",ater sup·

ply. .

.

Here you can raise bumper crops every
year.

.

.

Soil Is a-raylsh brown Ipam, mellow and

Jo'ree SumplE' of RoofiD.r YQu. Don�.. Have
.

to·Palnt.
The makers of Amatlte Rooting have

advertised their goods very extensive

ly, but the mineral surface proposition
Is unfamiliar to many people who do
not see how It Is possible to make' a
fiexlble, pliable roofing· with a surface
of real stone.
Any man will recognize that a -mtn

eral surtace will wear longer, for In
stance, than a painted surface. but one
has to see how Amatlte Is mad" to
really appr€clate Its advantages. The.
Inanufacturers, therefore. dlstribut,:!
sampks very freElly. and you can got
one very easily by addressing a postal
card to the manufacturers' nearest of
·tlce. Address The' Barrett Manutar.tur
Ing Ctlmpany, New York Chicago, Phil
adelphia, St. Louis, cieveland; Alle
gheny. Cincinnati, Kansas City. Min

neapolis, New Orleans. Boston, London,
Eng.' .

The Rosebud Indian Reservation,
Tripp County, South Dakota, comprising
5,000 homesteads, will be thrown ope"l
to settlement soon. Homesteads In
Gregory County adjoining this land
taken two years ago are now sellIng
from' $5,000 up. The· only good home
f'tead land left In the ·Unlted States. It
you want some of this good land, write
.Jack Hudspeth, 207 Toy 'Bull\1lng, Sioux
City, Iowa, for map, homestead laws,
and all information as to how to' g.�t
one of these valuable homesteads. See

ad.vert1sement on another page.

Mes.rs. Younlllle Hamilton. o.p,t. B IT,Marquette BldJi.. Chlcallo.
.

Pleue 5e'Dd me your free tReport" un luipted farms.
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':SEPARATOR

THE HARD WHEAT SPECIALFarming on a Lake Bottom.

Standing on the summit of'one of -he
hlgheE't peaks of the Rocky MQuntalns
in Western Wyoming, one looks down
ward towards the west I·nto the tamous
Yellowstone Park; which ought to be
l'anked as one of the seven wonders of
the world. Turning to· the east, the
Valley of the Big Horn, commonly
called "'1'he Big Horn. Basin;'" comes

within his vl�lon. The view on tTte
west Is on(:' of Indescribable' beauty-
the M')cca of thousands of tourlsis from
all over the earth. They go to se'd the
wonderful tree.s, hot springs, an·.� other
wonders of nature. They leave brimful
of enthusiasm and bubbling over with
Inspiration at the sights they have s()'o!n.

A few years from now the Big Horn
Basin will present a different,· though
more practical view to the onlooker; It
will be crowded with waving fields of
golden grnln, nodding corn tassels, rip
ening fruit; and will be the center of
thousands of pappy families. .

The Big Horn Basin Is surroun'ded by
glorious mountains that once serv'�r! afl
walls of a mighty lake. As the Ilvnr,
which drained It. cut 'Its way Inch by
Inch through the granite of the mO(In

taills. the water receded leaving II. vast
"xpan�e of ·rlch. mellow lan·d.· A vafilt
Inl!\,atlr.n enterprise has been work'!d
O�lt In the Big Horn and Its ancient lake
hottom Is now ready for the plow nnel
t he drill,
Under th£' provisions of the Cart'y A('t

the South Fork of the Shoshone River
t,,,,, l)('en turned from Its bed Into a can

nl 10 feet deep and 60 feet wide and 1M
28 mlleR ",way Into the "Oregon Basin"
--a nat'lral, crRter-IIke reservoir, l;l
miles In circumference and 100 feet
doep. Thence the waters are led
throug'h a tunnel Rnd a.re distributed to
every point of the compass rea'dy to
compel 240.0(10 acres of land to' sprlrig
Into g]orlollR. green crops.
Recau"e of thp vast acreage of rich

SOil. ,md bE'callsll of the great storage

11I_nuf_ctund by tbe

Prairie Queen If,. 00.
NEWTON, KANS.

Oeaeral A.eats fot'tlle A.D.
Baker·Eap.e.

Write for Catal...e.

.-WebBvaa·fewaeCoDd':"hand·-eD-Ki
...�ee....·-"";;f

dllferent makee on hand for aale at the
rllht price or will trade for land.

capacity of the Oregon Basin, the Irri
gation System of th� Big Horn 1& prob
ably tha greatest In the country.
Under the' Carey Act anyone except

a married woman, whose husband sup·
ports the family. can take up 160 acri!S

of land; but he must first purchase a

perpetual water right. In the case of

The Big Horn, this water right amounts
to the purchase of enough water which
will' equnl an amount 3 feet 'deep over

the entire .trace each year and IncludeI'!
a perpetual ownership of the. system.
It Is an established fact tha� Irrlgat.e,l

land produces far more abundantly tl,tan
·the non-Irrlated and crop failures '!re

practically unknown. For these rea·

sons Irrigated lands In the West are

rarely sold tOl" less than $150 per acr..

an'd frequently go to $300. From this It

may: 'be seen that the chance to take up
Government land under such a great Ir
rigation system as this should not be
permitted to pass.
Uncle Sam has done many fine t.hlngs

for tha farmer, but none of them <:Ont

pares with what he offers under the
Carey Act.
The Big Horn lands are to be thrown

·open for entry on May 12. The BUr
lington' Railroad starts nn excursion

,

All l"ripteA Tn.. GtIM ,.�Id WI ...

." CIne " lit 11...
, .. 1) ",.'

. . ...

. from Chicago on May 5. A cheap rate
is granted-for that day.
A cOiiipletl> report of these lands anr!

details Of. the excursion may be hall hy
addressing :,.Young & Hamilton, 20"'
Dearborn St., Chicago. It Is probable
that a great._many will make this trip
In quest 'ot new homes which can be
bought under such favorable conditions.
The wisdom of the Carey Act has been
vindicated.

---------------

. S,,'INE REGISTERS.
Americ.an Berkshire Assoclatlon

Frank S. Springer. Springfield, Ill.,
Secretary.
American Chester White' Record A!I

soclatlon-Ernst l':relgau, Dayton, 0.•

Secretary.
American Duroc-Jersey Swlne-BreeJ.

ers' Assoclatlon-T. B. Pearson, Thorn
town, Ind., �ecretary.
American Essex ·Assoclatlon-F. M.

Brout, McLean, Ill., Secretary.
American Poland-China Record Co.

W. M. McFadden, Pedigree Record
Building, Union Stock Yards, Chicago,
Secretary.

..

American Tamworth Swine Record
Association-F.. N. Ball, Hamburg
1\'[1ch.. , Secretary.

'

American Hampshire (Thin-Rind)
Swine Record Association-E. C. Stone,
Armstrong, Ill., Secretary.
American Yorkshire Club--H. G

Krum, "'''hlte Bear Lake, Minn., Secre�
tary.

.

Chester Swine-Breeders' Association
·-E. S. Hill. Freev1lle, N. Y., Secretary.
Improved Small Yorkshire Club ot

Amerlca--F. B. Stewart, Espeyville,
Pa.. Silcretary.
National Chester White Record As·

soclatlon-Thos. Sharples, West, Ches!
tel'. Pa., Secretary.

'

Natlonl11 Duroc-.Jersey Swlne-lJreecl
ers' AS8o·elation-H. C. Sheldon, PeorIn,
!II.. S'�cretary. '

.

National Poland-China Record -Asso
ciation-A. M. Brown, Winchester, Ind.,
Secretary

.

O. I. C. Swine-Breeders Assoclatlon
J. C. Hiles. Cleveland, Ohio. Secretary.
Southwestern Poland-China Recl'rd

Association-H. P. Wilson, Gadsden,
Tenn., Secretary. .

Standard CheRter Wlhlte Record As
"oclatlon-W. H. Morris, Indianapolis,
lnd .. Secretary.
Standard Poland-China Record Co.

Geor� F. Wloodworth, Maryvllll!, .Mo.,
8pcrelary. .

Ulllt'�<t Statu Small YOr1tlhh'� ·A.II,t·
cla.tlon-J),·I1', BIUOOIII. Cal fornl&, Mioh .•

IltOrelary, ..

ViCllorl_ I!Iwlne·JlreI4erl· A••o....'hi.
-ft. nay". D,.,. 11l1l., "11'1'''''
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A Kansas Road Drag.
To Missouri belongs the credit for

the popularity which has Iieen 'glven .

to the split-log or King road drag and

it has proved a wonderfully useful Iru

plement. To Kansas belongs the ered

It .of Improvlng this' drag so that its

usefulness and efficiency are greatly
increased.
Herewith we give an' Illustratlon

showing the construction of a form of -

road drag that was devised by Prof.

J. L. Pelham, of the horticultural de

partment otthe Fort Hays Branch Ex

periment Station at Hays City, Kans.
Professor Pelham is a graduate of the'
Kansas Agricultural College who has,
since leaving the mother institution,
been employed largely in experimental

I
I
'1 .

(Drawn by L.'_M.' Grltham.)
work in: horticulture at the Fort Hays
Experiment Station. During his pe
riod or'servlce there as well as during
his service at the Agricultural College
at Manhattan, where he spent a por
tion of his time, he did a great deal
of experimenting on the constructnon
and maintenance of earth roads. As

the result of this work he has evolved
the form of drag shown herewith.
It wUI be seen that the new form ot

drag differs from the old in no partie
ular

.

except that the rear scraping
board is set at an angle of 45 degrees

instead of 90. He found that the
front .board was sufficient to do all of

the cutting necessary and that the rear

board, when set at an angle, served to

smooth and finish the road much more

satisfactorily than did the old form.

This new form of drag may have its

shnding board faced with iron. for a

part of the length to serve as a cut

ting edge, and also to facilitate th0

dropping of the accumulated earU�

into the rough places where it woull1

be . smoothed over by' 'the slantin!!;
board.
This new form of drag is found to

requh-e very much less of team worl{

to handle it and to give very much

better service in every way. Both
forms' of drag are still in use at the

college and experiment. station, but

the old or King drag is in use only oc·

casionally when it is desired' to covel'

a large surface in a short time and

two drags are necellsary.
Demonstrations witnessed by tho

wrlt�1l . IIhow .clearly that the Pelha:llI

drag "ls supetlpr' m �VfJt'! }Yay tq �he
Kine dras. .

.

,

• •
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THE . KANSAS FARMER
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of David Rankin, Atchtaon County, Millllouri, who uses 125 of our MIDLAND TWO-ROW CU.L.
TIVATORS. Hu·ndreds· of successful corn' grow,el's, and in .every State. are usil1g .from 1 to
10 'of them. -Used ·and endorsed by ·U. B. Government and State Experimental Stations. No
farmer growing

'

..0: acres of corn or more can atrord to do without it. Saves just one-hair.

the cost of cultivation. J1IIIt drop your name-a postal wUl' do-.
tor our Free Descriptive Literature and Special Proposition .

. MIDl.u\.lll·D MFG. co., BOll: K. 1'8, Tarkio, Mo., U. S. A.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Grain and Produce Mar
kets.

r- Kansas City, April 13, 190�.
While there was talr professional tradln«

In the grain pit to-day, the market lacked
that life that It showed the closing days of
laat week. There was a general dtspoettton
to go slow. While there was no rain In .Kan
sas over Sunday, .tt was raining south, and
there' lu prospect of· showers most any time.

Llvorpool' came In ·%d. lower at the close, und
Budapest was. off. 3%c; wltlle Berlin was 'hc
higher.· . The visible supply In the United
States and Canada decreased last week over

1,000,()()o) bushels. Against this, reports of seed
Ing In Northwest Canada came In saying that
the .prlng wheat was being planted there un

der favorable condtttons, the weathet being
fine. The Northwest markets In this country
wore dull and lower In" the face of very light
receipts, only a little more than a fourth as

great as the same day last year. May wheat
started here %c higher. but soon worked low
er under the Influence .or realizing. and closed
only' '.�c higher than on Saturday. July rot-

lowed' the earlier option, selling at the open
Ing Ij(,c higher, but later breaking and finl'h
tng the day %c lower than on Saturday. Corn
was even less active than wheat. and closed
weaker under the Intluence of fine weather for
putting In the new crop. May closed un

changed, ,,,hlle July finished %0 lower.
KaneRII City futures to·day and Baturdlly:

WHEAT.

May
July
Sept.

-C1oaed-
Opening. Hlgllellt. Lowest. Today. Bat'day.

87'1.: 87% . 86%-% 86,!' 86%
80 8� 79%-% 79% 79'"
78\t 78'1.,-% 77% 77% 77'l'.

COR.N.
62%' 62
60 59'...
58% 58%

May
,Tuly
Sept.

62'A,
59%
58%

62 61%-62
69:... -% 69%
58%-'... 58%-'�

In store: 'Vheat, 1.406,100 bushels; corn,
r.15,lOO bushels; oats, 64,500 bushels, rye, 5,100
bushels.
Wbeat.-Recelpls past 48 hours, 65 cars;

shipments. 5� cars. Receipts same time Iast
year, 8� cars; shtpments, 68 cars, Inapecttona
Saturday, 35 cars. The cash market to-day
was both good and bad. Receipt. were light
for two) day. and all good milling hard wheat
was in very good demand and was called %@
lc higher. But low grade. and red wheat were
very dull and prices were no more than steady.
Indeed. the market at the close for them \'lU"

weak. Speculation w":s also le.s active and
futures flnlshed the day wea k. The visible
supply In the United State. and Canada de
creaseJ last week 1,035.000 bushel.. The mar

ket here was dominated by the very light "1'-'
rivals. The primary receipts were 431,000 bush
pis. against 1.263.900 bu.hel. the .ame day la.t
year; .hlpments 199.000 bushels. Export clear
ance. from the four Atlantic ports, 412.000
bushels. In Chicago July closed 'hc higher
than on Saturday. while here the .ame option
lost %c. By sample on track here at Kan"ae
City: No, 2 hard. choice Turkey. 2 cars 97c.
2 cars 96c; fair to good Turkey, 5 cars 9".,;
c1arl{, 1 car 91c, 1 car 96c, 2 cars P51hc, 1 cnr

93o/,c; yellow and ordinary, 1 car 94c. 1 car

!,3'!:1c, R cars 03c, 3 cars like .ample 92%c. Ko.
Po hard, fair to good Turkey. 2 cars 95c; dark.
2 car•• 95c. 2 ca·rs 93c; yellow and ordinary. 7
cars 92%c, 2 cars 92c. 4 car. 91%c, 3 cars 91c.
No. 4 hard,' Turkey and dark. 1 car 93%c. 1
car 92Y.,c, 1 car 90c. 1 car 87c; fair to good, 1
car 8S", 1 car 86c: ordinary, 1 car 8'1%c, 1 ,,11.1'

87c, 1 car bin ·burnt like .ample 78%c, 1 car
I)OOr 77c. No. 2 red. cholM, 1 car 97c; No. 3
rcd. nominally 93@96c; No. 4 red, nominally
80'h93c; mixed wheat. No.3. 1 car 92%c; dur
urn wheat. No.2. 1 car 79c; No. 3 durum,
nominally 77@78c; white .prlng wheat,' No.2,
nominally 901l'I'93c.
Com.-Recelpt. pa.t 48 hour••

-

25 eM.;
shipments. 22 cars. Receipt. .ame time last
year, 41 cats. shipment., 39. car.. In.pectlon.

. Saturday, 10 car•. But little In to·day, and un
der the light offerings and a good demand both
from homo dealers and order men, the mar
ket was bld'.tip %@'!:Ic. And at thl. Improve
ment the market was 'cleared einly and wlth-'
out trouble;': .. The. visible Bupply· In the 'UHltell
State.'-and "'Canada ·Inor-ea.od ·Iaet week 17,000.
bushels. Liverpool came In %d hl.hlr at the
pIQI!" 1'hl�' .•IIQ·"YQr.d .hOI4.�,. j),,� �11,' 4°111•.

The Bicce.1 and Be.1 Cream -Separalor Bar.
lain. Ever Offerld Ihe Farmer.

No dlfterenc'3 what propositions have been
made before or what prices have been quoted
to you, I can prove that this Is the best
cream separator proposition you ever saw.

The Monarch machine Is one of the best ma
chines on the market to-day, and in order to
Introduce It Into every community I am going
to make a pr-oposf tton for the next ten days
that will positively make any farmer that

'_lii_ has al:l many no; three cows more money than
• any other proposItion he has ever had. I am

making a special proposition and a special
price, and It will pay you big to make. a
deal with me at once.
I

.

am not going to teU you that everv
farmer writing me will receive this propost
tion, but I w111 make it to the Ant one writ
Ing me from each nt.'lghborhood. That is why
I want you to tell me just how tar you live
from t.owni and In what direction, for I am

going to g ve ODe maD In your nelghborhnoll
a chance to own a Monarch Cream Separator
in a very short time without· havlDg ODe ..-ent
IDvt.'!lted In It.
There are thousarrds of Monarch Cream Sep

arators In use to-day and everyone of them
stands 11E1 a witness to their superior qualttv.
I sell them under a positive guarantee to be
first class In every respect. extra high grade
and standard machines. They have atwavs
J;jefore been sold through the dealer and I am

making this extraordinary orrer now simply to Introduce them Into new lo
calities. Write me to-day for my catalogue and special Introductory prices.
If you don't want to pay cash I will sell you a Monarch Separator on easy

monthly J;>ayments so It will pay for itselt. If you want to be the 'only on"

in your neighborhood to receive this proposition do not lay this paper ..lown
until you have written me a eard saying, "Send me your catalogue and tell

me of your easy 'plan." "'llt1rell. .

E. R.
I

BAILEY, 351 Nal lalson Bldg., Kansas City, Mo .

A

Inatlng Infiuence was the' continued lhtht ar

rlvals In the tace ot the pleasant weather.
The primary receipts were 36;900 buahels,
agaln.t 612,000 bushels the same day last ye!>r;
shipments, 27S,000 bushels, Export clearances
trom the tour Atlantic ports, 35,000 bushels.
In Chlcagl) July closed %0. lower than on Sat
urday, and here the same option declined 'Ac.
By sample on track here at Kan.a. City. No.
2 mixed, 4 cars 63%c, 6 cars 63%c; No.4 mlxeJ,
nomlna.lly 63@63'hc; No. 2 yellow, 1 car 64c;
No. 2 yellow, nominally 63%@64c; No. 3 yel·
low, nominally 63@63%c; No. S white, nomi

nally IlS%@63%c; No. 4 whlte, nominally 63@
63'hc.
Oats.v-Recelpta past 48 hours, 22 car":

shtpments, 18 cars. Receipts the same time
last year, 41 cars: shlpments, 16 cars, Inspec
tion. Saturday, 7 cars. A good market was

had tor this grain to-day. The arrivals were

good, but .0 was the demand, and value. were
steady and firm all day, and most ot rhe

ufferlng. were disposed at by the close. Corn
was higher and In light aupply, which helped
the market tor this grain. The quality of the
offering. also showed some Improvement.
The vtstble "uppiy In the United State. nne]
Canail.. Increased last week 378,000 bushels.
The primary receipts were 626,000 bushels,
agatnst 877,000 bushels the same day Iast year;
shipments. 278,000 buahels. Export clearance.
from the four Atlantic ports, 1,000 bushels.
In Chicago July closed %c lower, but here
there was nothing doing' In a specutattve way.
By sample on track here at Kansas City:
No. 2 mixed, choice, nominally 5Oc; fair to
good. 1 car 49c; No. 3 mixed. choice, 1 car

49(':; red, 1 car 49c: No.4 mixed, fair to gOQ(.l,
1 car 48¥..c; No. 2 white, choice, 2 car. 63c,
2 cars 521hc; fair to good, 4 cars 52c; color,
nominally 61%@52c; No. 3 white. fair to good.
1 car like sample 52c, 3 car. 51%c, 1 car bulk
head 61'hc; No. 4 white, nominally 60@51c.
Barley.-No. 2. nominally 66@ 70c; No.3,

nominally 60@66c.
.

Bran.-Selllng fairly. Mixed feed, $1.12 per
cwt., sacked; .tralght bran, $1.10@1.11; .hort"
$1.14@1.17.
Flax.eed.-Steady at $1.01 upon the basIs of

pure.
Cotton.eed-Meal.-All pOints In Kan.as anr)

Mls.ourl, laking Kansas City rates, $27.40 per
ton In car lot•.
Ground 011 Cake.-Car lots. $30 per to!!;

2.000-pound lots, $31; 1,000-pound lots. $16; 100-
pound lot., $1.70.
Seed •. -Tlmothy, $3.80@4.25 per cwt.; red

clover, $14@17 per cwt.; Kaflr-corn. $1.08@1.12
pel' cwt.; cane, $2.20@2.Z5 per cwt.; millet,
$1.7ij@1.80.
Altalfa.-Per owt., $11@14.
Broomcom.-Quotatlons: Choice green s"I(·

working, $70@75; good .elf-worklng, $50@70;
slightly tipped .olt-worklng, $50@60; red tippee]
.elt-worklng, $40@50; common .elf-worklng,
$30@40.
Tlm�thy,-Cholce. $11.50@12; No.1, $10.r.O'1'L·

11.50; No.2, $8.50@10; No.3, $6@8. C)ov<'r.
mixed-Choice, $1l.60@10.50; No.1, $8.50@9; No.
2, $7@8.50; No, 3, $6@7, Clover-Choice, $911)
9.50; No.1. $7.60@8.60; No.2, $6.50@7.50. Prai
rie-Choice. $9.75@10.26; No.1, $8.60@9.76; No.
2. $7.50@8.60; No.3, $5.25@6.25. Alfalfa-Chol·'�,
$14@16.50; No.1. $11.60@13.60; No.2, $8.60@11.50;
No.3, $6.60@8,50. Straw-Wheat straw, it@
.4.25; oat. .traw, $4@4.25. Packing hay-$3
0.,

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Kan..s mty, Mo. April 13. 19?5.

Cattle receipts' t,�11 off a third la.t week, as
.

compared with rMent w.eeks. which proved for

tUllJ,l.te ·tor shlPp�r8,. ·as the··l!elll&.pd· decreased
In a corra.pondlnl' de.ree or more. HeRov�'
��'�i'� .pIQ..4 ·tl!t Yi.�.'''' �OO� I.ower, Il.'ht

.

WORI WIEI YOU. WORK
and use

JOIITED POLE
CUTAWAY

=
III
:a

i

DOUBLE ACTIO.
(/)

�'
=
�
�.
U
Unexcelled for cutting stalks, chOp'

ping up alfalfa fields or for any and all
Intense cultivation. Equipped with Ex
tension for Orchard work, when de
Blred. For catalogue,' prices, etc., ad
dreas,

J. C. Conle}'. Gen.A.t.,Wlehlca, Kiln••

&2941-10
.... ' PrIn"'Ip, IIDIr ""....

Say.. aod all IILhut klDcIt of OARDS
aDd PnmhllD Artl!,!).... Balllple A1bulD

of "De'" CveS" an4 Da-' l�mluQl Lilt. all for a
t 0..' namJ'o OIDO ()ABl) OOMl".AIfY. 0A»lI.OJUO.

DAGGETT CALF WEANER f��:��e��
money back. CALF WEANER CO.,

Shenandoah, Iowa

steer. steady to lOe lower, cow. and helf:: r ,;

10@15c lower. A good country demand held

etockers and feeders steady to strong. as 1'1"

celpte ot this ciass was small. Run to-day I,

7,000 head, heavy steer. barely steady, lIJ;hl
steers strong, cows and heifer. strong' to 10e

higher, country grades strong. Packers nnd

difficulty In moving the high-priced mea'", n.

conSUffi£:rs resent the. late advances 1n till'

price, and the call trom retailer. .hows !l

big tailing off from a .hort time ago. enn·

tlnued .mall receipt., or a broadening of tI,e

outlet will be nece••ary It pre.ent prices nre

to be maintained; 'and a combination of both

the.e conditions I. about the only thing lhal

to-day sohl at $G.80. bulk of .teer. $6@ti.I;U
-will bring any rl.e at thl. time. Top .tee ....

to-day sold at $6.80, bulk of .teer. $6@G.��.
heifer. $4@6. cows $3.50@5.25, bull. $3. 75�"'"
veal. a quarter higher than a week ago. be> l

$6, stockers $3.7ii@6.60, feeder. $4.75@5.76.
.

Hog receipt. la.t week were Identical w,lh
those of the previous week, 60,000 head, Il

.mall Incrcase over same week last year.
Prices were higher first of the week, hill

finally do.ed In tho .ame notch with close (·r

the prevlou. week,' and with packer. ve ..Y

bearl.h. Run to-day I. 7,000 head. market 5<J)
10c lower, lending .ome authority to the !or�'
casts of the buyJng side. Top to-day I. �6.n".
bulk of .ales $5.70@5.85. PIg. are little wanl·
ed and sell 75c@$1 lower than a week ago, n l

$4@4.7:;. 'l'he general quality Is much ml>'c�.
receipts containing a fair proportion of g"ud
hog., but also an abnormal .hare ot Inferim'
light weights, the laUer mainly trom tl>C

a08!�ilne. followed each other regularly lasl
week !n the .beep trade, and the clo.e Wll';

60@6Oc under the best time ten days ago. Run

Is liberal to-day, 11,000 head, and price. al'�
steady, demand showing some Improveml'"
over la.t week. Lamb. sold at ,7.20@7.60 lQ

day, spring lamb. $9, clipped wethers $6. ,!"";
dlum cwe. S5.75@5.90. Large numbers of .,,"CI.
and lambs 'Lre held at rallroa4 feeding .t�tiona near Chicago, and owner. are belnr B ;

viB.ed to 8hip 8parlnl'Ir llll Lbele are wor.�e(1
p",

., - ,

..1. �, Jl.JCJ$:,o\J!.'.,
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The Hog for the packer.
(ContlDued from page 46'1.)

then we must feed a balanced ration

for this is what a balanced ration is.

I do not deny that good hams and ba

can can be had to a certain extent on

all feeds, but that :the highest average
at least expense" and moee certain aro

best secured and maintained by two

feeds. First dairy products and see

ond, another feed which every farmer

in Kansas can have, as. we all do not

have the daJiry products.

ON�: HUNDRED AND SEVEN ALFAJ;.FA HOGS.

Let me give a description of one

hundred and seven alfalfa hogs, raised

bv Messrs. Albert Sage and R. Hodg
i�S of Topeka. There were one hun

dred and twenty-five of a1'1 sizes and

and ages from 150 pounds up, running
in as many acres of alfalfa last sum

mer and given 1¥.J bushels of corn

dailY, merely to harden a little and to

be inspected by count, till September
15, when put into feed lot and corn

and tankage crowded. On November

15, 1907, they were sold to the Chas.

The l'eaf lard puller anll ham facers fat in her car�s, it is st9red .mQ�e, dl·
complained about so much fat and rectly under the skin, In . Internal or

weight in lifting the leaf out and it gans and In larger deposits arid' more

.W/1.S more bound down to the inside 'easily broken up, for nature prepares
of t'he abdominal walls. The spUtter her store house with intent of' parturl
of back bones and' sawyer of thc tion, and.when proper tHne arrives;

shanks said, "It was iike cutting iron : through action of glandular secretions
or ratlroad ralls." All bones. were and' blood alterations, she liquUl.es

bones.: Iarge and strong., 'l'he car; these clusters of. rat cells and' dedi

casses were syinmetric;:ally filled out .' cates thePl to sustenance o� mother

like barrels, having funn�f legs and .

and offspring. We are but members
all' front feet were stiff or r1g1lJ. of thts omntverous

'

family. Brofher,
'straight out while, In other hogs the our muscles are clearly ontlh:i.ed while

front feet are gen�rally limpid and our sisters are all upholstered by a

dangling.
' .

layer of fat directly under the skin,
Their skins were well filled, shining making them beaut,'fully rounded.

and smooth as the human. When I Try the piece of meat out of a 2·

read thIs sentence to Mr. Hodgins year or, 3·year-old heifer and another

he laughed and sai'd, "Don't credit it piece· out of a 2·year or 3-year-old
to alfalfa for we dip' our hogs eveh steer. We all prefer the he1fe�·s.
two weeks In two to three Inches of Why? But when the steer Is 4 years

crude oil and never know what I1ce, old with a full set of teeth and de·

mange, or scurf, are, nor hog cholera veloped growth, and then fat and this

so far, while our neighbors on all sides fat you will find well Interspersed, we
of us have had It and ,1a1d it to. tank- will prefer the stee�'s. .

age. We fed the same tankage they The hog for the ;packer In the estl
did for we bought It from the same mation of the large packers is In the
parties and at the same time." Their plural, means numbers or 'many and

not a scarcity as 8i total: year's crop,
which to' us producers recently has
been a study. December was a month

of service for our next spplng's crop

of pigs, just when the lowest encour

agement was given us by the buyers.
The far·seelng, successful farmer. for-

.

sees that it Is a business of his to

raise just as many, if not more pigs,
In 'such a time when his near-stghted
nelghbera are selling sows that should
be bred.

Under this, again we come to ac

knowledge that the breed has' an im

portance as we credit the Duroc-Jer

sey w·lth an average utter of 9% pigs
and the Poland-Ohlna with 7¥.J pigs,
according to the American Duroe-Jer

sey and Poland-China Record Books

as authority, and possibly the York�
shire, Berkshire, and Tamworth
breeds have equally as' good records.

To those I do not have access.

The United States Agricultural ne
partment authorities In 'substance

,

state as follows: The average family
of 4¥.J persons consumes 1,014 pounds
of meat annually and the hog contrlb
utes nearly one-half of this.
The value of meat as a nutritive

element of our dietary constitutes %
of the total nutrition we receive from
our food, both in force and heat pro
duction, and every good packer, meat
handler, and hog-raiser ·feels the effect

of these demands. Meat at present
prices is cheapest of anything else we

buy. It will never grow any cheaper,
but dearer from year to year as it has
In the old countries.

.

We are the
greatest of rneat-eating Nations.

There wlll be no scarcl� of home de

mands, but an Increase, and even a

part of our people will do without
meat. Let us increase our herds for

this demand proportionately with the
increase of our population.

Crimson \Vonder was the sire of a very lar'ge number of prl:ze-wlnnlng and

h igh-c laas Duroc·Jersey swine. He was sired by Tolstol 12633 and his
dam was Ohio Anna VIII 24200, Since his death on July 16, 1906, 'his prog

eny have even a higher value and are much sought after.

Wolff Packing Company and averaged
325 pounds. Before loading into cars

the previous day there were driven

seven miles to Valencia and only two

gave out on the drive. Could corn

raised or reared hogs have stood such
a drive? These breeders believe' In
buying a registered boar every year.

Last year a Poland-China, this year a

Berkshire, next year a Duroc-Jersey,
and chen an O. 1. C. So they had no

one breed but most of these were

black.
As these alfalfa hogs came down the

�iley to the .scales, they were certain

ly hogs for the packer, raised at a

]lrofit-thrifty and ready to yield good
gl'ade pork for a good price was real

ized. You could notiee that they were

well up on their expanded feet; their
height, length, and bones all rounded
out with even fat, covered with a

glossy, glistening, heavy coat of hair,
and keen eyes alert. Their backs
were straight, broad, and well curved
into long, deep sides that had plump,
POinted, even-shaped hams at one end
�lllCl arched shoulders at the other.
On post mortem, we did not find a

Single parastie in livers, lungs, kid·
nevs, or intestines as we do in hogs
gl'Own on corn and cereals. Theil'

lUngs remained expanded, that is, in
flated when cast down in the gut
chute; did not collapse and were of a

perfect pink. Their stomachs were

la.l'ger and did not recoil or contract:

readily and same was observed of the
whole intestinal tube.
The men who pulled the intestines

Irom the ruffle fat for casings, said.

"'rhey are as tough as clothes lines
::llld as large as broom sticks." The

hung gut dropper said, "That it
�eemed like taking ont automobile
tires and I have not cut or torn a sin'
gle one, they are so tough." The caul
fat and ruffle fat after guts were

drawn off were much heavier than avo

erage in corresponding corn-fed hogs.

bodies were solid and the meat was

'Of that marble appearance of lean and

fat, for the fat of an alfalfa hog is

whiter, while the lean is a rosy pink
color, and here is where we get the
two strips of lean in the bacon-rust

ling for a living makes muscle.

As we stood and looked up the

slaughtering rail, they looked like

birds, each representing a $20 eagle,
and as large as rhinoceroses. Won·

derful is an alfalfa field for this spe
cies of thick-skinned animals-the

American rhinoceros bird. Each of us
in Kansas can have an alfalfa pas
ture on our farm somewhere If we

only will. It alone will sustain an

80 pound pig if In fair condition when

turned on it, and at the end of four or
more months he has cost little, grown
in frame, has a, good digestion, keen
appetite, a healthy alimentary tract, of
large calibre, a stretched out stomach
and belly, large bones, good coat of

hair, and is ready to enter as these
one hundred and seven were upon a

balanced ration for ham, bacon, or

lard with great vitality. There are no

objections to alfalfa as a ration to

hogs, but one observation under my

personal experience ds well worthy of

avoiding, that is, never feed or range
frozen alfalfa. Mr. M. Fink, Burgess,
Kans., poisoned his hogs in this way
last spring.

'

THE DOMESTIC SCIENCE SIDE OF A HOO.

The domestic science side' of a hog
for the packer is interesting on ac

count of the economical or expensive
view of every piece of meat, best seen
through the microscope, observed In

the frying or cooking, and when tasted

attentively a barrow's meat is much

more desirable as a rule than a sow's,
as the interspersed' collection of fat
cell deposits are more numerous, It

cooks itself, is tender, more juicy, and
is aromatic with meat fiavors. While
the sow has probably equally as mUch'

. .

TuberculOSis.

DR. ED. C. CARLE, OF THE BUREAU OF ANI·

MAL INDUSTRY, BEFORE THE STAN·

DARD POLAND-CHINA RECORD

ASSOCIATION.

In my work with the United states

Government at this station (St. Jo

seph, Mo.) I am assigned as veterina
rian to Inspect live stock for conta

gious and infectious diseases, and it

is a regretable and lamentable fact
that tuberculosis in animals has in'
creased enormously in the last few

years. The means and modes of In

fecting swine has been, and probably
will be, a very much disputed and
mooted controversy.
The Department of Agriculture Is

pursuing a course of exhaustive In

vesttgattona throughout the United
States and are using all the means at
their command to more accurately as

certain the sources of Infection as well
as the best means to combat and pre
vent further and more general Tntec
tion. The concensus of opinion ex

pressed by those who are engaged in
tuberculosis investigations Is that the

majority of cases of tuberculosis in
swine can be traced, either directly or
Indirectly, to the cattle which are af·

filcted, and of the cattle the cow is
the ODe most often tuberculC?uB. In

,Thrift,. Calves
Al!lrJfwbtch .on'teattbean.....teer

whichwon't fat. Appetite and good di- ,
,

geation are essential at start and at '

Inish. If a calf is dainty, or d� no�
make aatilifaotory growth,
give a very little of

DB HESS
STOCK FeeD

In themess twice a day. Dr.Hess Stock
Food (the prescription of Dr. HessM.D.,
D.V.S.) Is a tonic preparation which cor

rects indigestion,makes good blood and
cleanses the system of'polsonousmatter,
The ingre.dients used in it are endorsed

by leading medlcal authorities like Pro
fessors Quitman, Winslo� and Finley
Dun. Helpshogsand steers to fa tqnlckly,
gives appetite for roughage� and makes

cows give an abundance 01 rich milk •

SOLD ON .. WRITTEN GUARANTEE.
c.ta 'at. peaar • 4., for a hone, eow or .leer.

lOOlb••,.e.oo } Except In Canada and

!Ill-lb.pall,ll.eo e:ttremeW ...t and soutn,

s.all......tltl.. at ••'"h' unaee.
Where Dr. Hesa Stock Food differs In par

tlim1ar Ia In the do_We _"U and ted but
twice a cia,., willch proves It naa tile mOIl. dt

gestlve Btreillrtb. to the pound. Our Govern·
ment recolll1Tzee Dr, H_ «tock Food'88 a

medicinal compound, and tbI. paper 18 back ot

t11<jt;.:'J::I:ier ClBnnot luppl,. you, we wilL
DR. H.88.t. OLARK,'ABhland, Ohio.
........r..taNri of Dr. Heal Poaltr' ............

••d Jnlt••t I,oUH Killer.

KRf50-DIP
FOR

SPRING DIPPING
AND

Hand Dniling All Stook.
l'UTS AN END TO

LICE, TICKS, MITES,
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM, ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Don't waste time and money on Inferiordip••
---u8E---

KRESoDIP
NON-CAIIBOLIC. .TANDAIIDIZII:D.

Prepared In our own laboratories. Ast Jonr
'

druDis, ror Kr••o Dip. Write UI for free
booUet. teIUnl h�w to usc on all live stool<.

SCOURS
Cureclln pili' cal_, colli and ,heep by

f..dlnSANTI-SCOUR; Bend for circular,
ft. Alrlnl__..,0., Tv,...,1Iu_

When wrlUBS advertilerB please
mention 'rIDI K.iNIlAB lI'AltIDlR.
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tuberculosis of the human being, it is
most generally of the pulmonary form;
that Is, it Is of the lungs and air pas
sage as the primary seat of infection"
and then may be disseminated by
means of the blood or lympatic system
to other parts and organs of the body,
thus causing an extensive and general
Ized type of disease.

TUBERCULOSIS OF THE BOVINE.

Tuberculosis of the bovine is most
often of this pulmonary form, while
In tuberculosis of the hog we more

often find It of the Intestinal type. The
larger percentage of cases found upon
post-mortem In the battolrs are evi
dently caused by the causltive agent
being taken into the system by means

of the aUmentary canal, or, in other,
words, by the food. In this type of in
fection we most frequently find the
mescntary glands badly involved, that
is, the glands situated in the tissue
just above and following the course of,
the intestine. This is good evidence
that the animal has become Infected
by the Ingesion of food stuffs which
are infected. If I were to ask you gen
tlemen to take bread that I would lay
out on this table, saying that I would
put seven loaves on' the table, and
make the statement to you that one of

.
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to pus. This is known as a condition
of Uquifaction necrosis. In this we
mean a death of the cells. In this pus
there Is a certain amount of lime salts;
and as the process goes on we have

. this pus change Into a cheese-llke
mass in the center of which we fint\
more or less lime salts, which feei
gritty. Further along In 'this progres
sive process we w1ll find these tuber
culous masses surrounded by and em

bedded In layers of fibrous tissue
which at times, becomes' very dense
and thick. The tuberculous mass is
then encapsulated. By this, time all
liquid has been absorbed by the
lymphatic or blood stream and the
mass is now in calcareous condition
due to the presence of excessive
amounts of Ume salts. When an ani
mal is but very slightly 'infected and
these tubercules are small, few in
number, caleareous and encapsulate
and localized to but one organ and. set
of glands, then, it is passed. This,
however, is the exeeptlon rather than
the 1'111e, lis the \ vast percentage are

condemned for offal for the simple
reason it 'is of a more extenslve and
generaUzed character. In about 90 per
cent of the tuberculous' hogs we find
the cervical glands Involved. That Is,
the, glands which lie hi. the head In

,\
'

which could be seen readily; ,8 of
them contained a larger amount of
dirt, and one contained a mouse. Un
der the microscope all this dirt con-

, sisted of fecal matter, hair, eptheltum
and other ceIls straw and all manner
Of extraneous substances, and In all
of these cases fecal matter was found.
By Isolating the tubercular germs
found In this matter and by Inoculat
ing guinea pigs and rabbits, the dis
ease of tuberculosis was reproduced.
PRECAUTIONS THAT MAY BE EXERCISED,

My advice to you would be exceed
ingly cautious in regard to feeding
your hogs whey -and refuse from
creameries and cheese factories, and
be careful 'not to. allow them to follow
cattle that you have reason to beUeve
are tuberculous, or it Is better not to
have them f.ollow any cattle at all, and
moreover, when you have a bullock or

hog die, do not allow your hogs to
eat the carcass. I think It is only a

. question .o� time when laws w1ll be
enacted throughout the United States
by the various legislatures, and reso

lutions adopted by the 'various live
stock bodies of these United States
with the '6Di:tln view.- that they-work In
cooperation to exterminate tuberculo
sis, the same as they are now working

Meddler 2-.1 111111. the sire of 30 prize winners this year ,Including four champions at leading State Fairs.
• Owned by F. D. Wlnn, Randolph, ,Mo., who join" with many, other breeders In thlnk.lng Meddler 2d Is 1\

greater boar t.han his sire, the great Meddler.

these loaves contained strychnine
which would kill you, how many would
eat any of this bread? I don't believe
there is one of you, yet out of every
seven of you here, according to the
statistics of mortality, there Is one

of you who is to die of tuberculosis.
These are facts which can not be con

troverted. In a kept record of a se

ries of autopsies in Europe last year
of 2,052 cadavers, 91 per cent of these
cadavers showed tubercular lesions.
We have all become infected at some
time in our lives, but our Vitality was

such that we overcame the virulent
toxlnes which are produced by the ba
cilli. The same way in the lower ani
mals-a large per cent of hogs have
tuberculosis, and but a small percent
age of them are passed. Tuberculosis,
as you know, is caused by 3i specific
micro-organism discovered in 1882 by
Prof. Koch, of Germany.

BACILLlTS TUBERCULOSIS.

This bacillus tuberculosis gains en

tranea into the body, lodges some
where in the tissues, and at 'such point
of lodgment begins to rapidly grow
and multiply, and as the process takes

place it produces and excretes sub
stances which irritates and acts as a

toxine or poison upon the cells of the
tissue at this point of lodgment, caus
ing a formation of a small nodule, and
this is termed a tubercule. Several of
these may coalesce, or several merge
together, forming a much larger mass,
at times attaining extremely large
size. In the early stages of the forma
tion of these nodules, which are about
the size of a millet seed, .the poisonous
products excreted by the bacUlus
causes the cells of the tissue where
it has lodged to undergo certain
changes wherein th€!y Uquify and turn

the region, of the base of the tongue.
As 'a rule the cervical glands are the
first ones to become involved. They
may be hard to the touch in the live

animal, and that is what we look for
ante-mortem, and it is also what .we

look for post-mortem. Then again, if
'YOU have hogs that you see bunches
appearing at the articulations at the
hock, knee, shoulder, etc., that may
be an indication of tuberculosis known
as tubercular anthrltis. These are

condemned.

SOME CAUSES OF TUBERCULOSIS_

It is a well kn,p� fact that cattle
that· are apparently in very good
health and' in the most finished: condi
tion may be tuberculous. Recent ex

periments have proven that .antmals
that have not re-acted to a perceptible
degree to the tuberculin test are pass
ing this tubercular bacilli in the fecal
matter. Hogs following cattle are not
very supercllfous as to their diet. They
eat this fecal matter, or the fecal mar
ter being washed by the rains, the hog
may become Infected by drinking
from ponds, pools, etc. One of the
principal means of infecting hogs with
tuberculosis is feeding the animals the
residue or whey from creameries or,
cheese factories. Taking this refuse
and examining it it is frequently found
to be tuberculous. Taking this infec
ted whey and inoculating guinea pigs
and rabbits you reproduce the disease.
It has been a much mooted question,
but many scientists have come to the
conclusion that the bovine tuberculo
sis is without doubt an agent of human
tuberculosis. In the city of Washing
ton a few months ago out of 172 sam-

,
ples of milk tested 15 contained a
small amount of dirt, a microscopic
amount; 98 contained considerable dirt

in uIlis9n' to eradicate the ravages of
the Texas tick. The different legls
latures and others vitally interested
will in all probability advocate the tas
glng' of all animals on the farm so that.
-In case of any infection being found
upon slaughter of such animals the
identity can be maintained and traced
to the area of infection. The recent:

, legislature of NeW: York appropriated,
I understand, $6,000,000 for the pur
pose of exterminating tuberculosis
among the live stock of the State. In
summing up I would say that the
principal means of preventing tuber
culosts is to be careful about feeding
your animal milk from creameries and
whey from cheese factories, allowing
them to follow and eat the fecal mat
ter from animals that may be tubercu
lous, and not permitting them to eat
any stock "which may die. The source
of infection is always due to some

previous case of tuberculosis and can
<never arise spontaneously, and your
herd may also become infected by the
introduction of new animals which
you may purchase, which are already
Infected.

Poland-China Type-What it Should
be-The Medium Type,

G. H. WHITE, BEFORE I'HE STANDARD

,POLAND-CHINA RECORD ASSOCIATION.

The medium type has been my plan
of breeding, While I have tried both
the large and small types, I concluded
the medium type the most profitable.
The fine type does not grow large
enough for profitable results, weigb
ing from 350 to 450 pounds at matu
rity, and at from 200 to 250 pounds
at a year old. I remember I sent back
to one of the eastern breeders for a
male sired by one of the fancy east-
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ern type males and was recommended
by the seller to be one of the best pigs
ever sired by this great hog. But
when he came I was somewhat sur

prised to see so small a pig of his
age. But I gained in one way. The
express bill was not as high as It
would have been on a good pig. I con
cluded he was not what I wanted so

I decided to pork him, and fed him
the best I knew how, Most of the
time I kept him in a pen with a bunch
of young sows 1 was fitting for the
shows. I sold him at the age of eigh
teen months. He weighed just 265
pounds. Another objection I had to
the fancy type is the trouble of getting
so many small litters. Which reminds
me of a young man who was raised
In the city who went to a fine type
Poland-China 'sale and bought a bred
sow, and at farrowing time she tar
rowed him two pigs. But he was quite
well pleased on the start to think he
had a sow that had twins.

l'In: MEDIUM: I'YPE OF HOG.

Now what I mean by the .medium
type, is the hog that will mature at
from 500 to 700 pounds and will weigh
from 2'75 to 32,5 pounds at the age of
9 months, with plenty of bone and
good, flinty substance, as I do not lik,�
a hog, with what is called the mill
post leg, which, when examined, is
found to be more porous, carrying
more meat around the bone and very
seldom carries the weight of a hog as

good as that of a hard, flinty bone.
And I want them with a fine, smooth,
glossy coat of hair, showing a short
broad head with nicely tipped ear.

They are the hogs that wiJI bring the
farmer quick returns on high-priced
land and can be fed for market al
most any time after weaning age.
It used to be, when our fathers first

.settled in this country, and land sold
from $5 to $10 per acre, and hogs
had to be driven from 25 to 50 miles
to market, that they did not care for
this pig, 01' at any rate, raise many
of them. The hog in those days was
let run from one and a half to two
years old, being raised on roots and
nuts before put in the fattening pen
But times have changed and land
gained in value, until we can not af
ford to keep a hog only just long
enough to get best results and make
quick returns and have another one

coming to take his place. Now some
people may say that this type, does
not farrow large enough litters. I

have never had the least bit of trouble
In' this way, although I never had
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many sows to farrow those big Utters

from fourteen to eighteen pigs; nor

do I want any of that kind, as there

are always more or less runts among

them. They seldom live and if they
do they are a disgrace to the herd,
both in looks and profitableness. I

would rather have a sow that will far

row from six to nine pigs, as they will
raise more, good strong pigs. They
are mote uniform In size at farrowing
time, will 'get more of an even start

through pighood and develop Into a

more uniform bunch.

l'HE LARGE TYPE OJ!' HOO.

As for the large type---.I mean a hog
that will go to maturity at from 750

to 1,000 pounds-this type of a hog
I do not think as profitable as the me

dlum type, as It is much harder to

get them finished for the early market,
having to put too much high-priced
feed, taking a longer risk on them in

�'
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only, breed that wlll retain, their flesh
to destination. '

,

Sixth, they are the only breed that

can be grown successfully in the ex

treme North or South on account of
their color and hardiness.

. In general, Poland-Chinas can stand

more cold, more heat, thrive and fat

ten on less feed, grow faster, get big
ger, develop younger. can be handled

easter, sell higher on the market,
breed more uniform, and are more

popular for breeding purposes. They
will cross better on grades or a,ny oth

er breed, as they can be crossed and

recrossed successfully. They' farrow
as many and "suckle as well as any

other breed but sometimes do not

raise as many, but 'often a litter of
five or stx Poland-Chinas will weigh
as much at 6 months old as a Utter

of eight or. ten of any other breed at

the same age.' The Polands are easier

and quicker. fitted for either public or

Kansas Advancer 67427. (Ptcturo at II months, of age). Sire, Advancer

28773, he by Advance 11309. Dam. Reed's Queen 43612, she by -Duroe .

Challenger II 13169. Advancer I!! -full brother to Proud Advance, and I Am
Advance. Advance and his get have won hundreds of ribbons at the vari
ous State Fairs, and at the, St. Louis World's"·,Falr. The family Is one of

the greatest In the Duroc-Jersey breed. The'sl:re of Kansas Advancer, Ad'·

vancer, met and defeated his full brother. Proud, Advance, In the show ring.
He has won many ribbons at the Nebraska and the Iowa State Fatrs.

Kansas Advancer Is' an outstanding' ImUvldual in every waY,,'and has a re

markable head and eye. He Is proving to be a splendid breeding boar as

well.-SketCh by the owner.
.

regard to disease, and in case disease

does strike you, you are com

pelled to put a bunch of long,
lank, half-fatted, half-finished hogs on

the market, that, when driven over

the scales, will weigh but little, if

any, more at this age than the more

compact pig of a little smaller type.
And I do not think they make quite
as good mothers, being more clumsy
in laying on the pigs, .and as a rule,
coarser and heavier in the ear; which
affects both sight and hearing; and

they are more apt to tramp on the
litter when moving about the pen.

These figures are given from good
farm care, which may be somewhat

heavier when fed by an expert show

man, which the farmer can not afford
to do and get profitable results by
feeding the high-priced feeds that are
fed by the showman, and the pork
barrel is the end we have got to breed,
feed, and figure for.

I do not say that I am altogether
I'ight in my ideas, but am speaking
or my experience as a Poland-China

lireeder for the last ten years and
our conditions in Southwestern Iowa.

Why I Breed Poland-Chinas.

E. E. AXLINE, OAK GROVE, MO.

Because I think they are the best.

First, because th�y will grow faster,
develop at an earlier age on less feed
than any other breed.

Second, because they are more docilE'
and easier handled, which is a great
advantage, espeCially at farrowing
time.

Third, they will produce a greater
amount of pork and lard for any giv
en amount 'of feed than any other
breed.
Fourth, they are ready for market

at an earlier age, and command a bet
ter price on account of being better
fitted. .

Fifth, they are the only breed that
can be exported because they are the

private sale with less expense. They
can be easily. bred a uniform type If
not allowed to go to extremes, neither
too large nor too small and fine boned.
I prefer a medium type for uniformity.
Because I consider the Poland-China

the best all-purpose hog that grows, Is
why I breed them.

,Pigs From Pclrrowing to Weaning
Time-Their' Diseases and Cures.

c. E. TENNANT, NEW HAMPTON, MO., BE

FORE 'NIE Sl'ANDARD J,'OLAND-CHINA
RECORD ASSOCIATION.

The subject assigned me is one of
great interest to every breeder and

hog-raiser, and on which depends the
success of his year's business. To be
successtut you must have a love for
the business and the welfare of the
pig at heart. It is estimated from
good .authority that 25 per cent of the
pigs born into the world perish before

they are a week old. This is an enor

mous loss, and the fault must lie with
the breeders and farmers through their
neglect for the pigs at this critical
period. At farrowing time I prefer the
hog-house; one that Is large enough
to accomodate ten or twelve sows,
with all the sunlight I can get to each
pen, especially for early pigs. After
their arrival I give the sow a dry bed
and nothing but water for one, some
times two days; after this I begin feed
Ing whole oats, a little oil-meal and
meat-meal added and fed dry.

.

For

early pigs this has been my most tlUC

cp.ssful feed. After' they are a week

old, If the weather is favorable, I pre
fer the individual house where each
sow can have a ,small lot so that the
young pigs can get out and take ex

ercise. This is one thing that is really
neglectecl and causes the los8 of 11

great number of our best pigs. Give
them exercise and plenty of It; supply
them with good sleeping quarters and
a dry bed, and you won't be troubled
much with thumps.
After they are a month or flve
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Cures?your LiveStock
and keeps It

'
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Healthy anduThrlrty.�.
The llrst shipment of SALT-LODE was made Bept, 16 1907. FIVE HlIN

DRED farmers and stockmen In Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Oklahoma,
and Texas now using It. Six months of unparalleled success. A twelve

page booklet now ready for distribUtion giving some of the actual achieve ..

ments of SALT-LODE. Se.d .or It If your 'stock Is ma.ln', 'Worm)" 10_)',
and anything but thrifty you n.eed SALT-LODE. '

Hundreds of stockmen and farmers who have used It wlll testify to this.
SALT-LODE 18 the greatest of all sheep remedies; a great remedy for tu

berculosis, a positive, factor in combating hog cholera and ,swine plague.
What about that fearful pig loss? The loss of arrested development, that
slow process 'in full feedlns? SAL'I'-LODE adjusts all of these dlftlcultles.

Farmen' wlye. have found that SALT-LODE Is the remedy for cholera and

roup In chickens; not one failure thus far. ·One-8lth of a cent or less per

day per head will keeP your stook In healthy and thrifty condition. It'ls

a pure medlclnel' no ll11er of any kind to make it appear to sell cJ:leap. You

buy sood barre! salt for less than one-half cent per pound, and one pound
of SALT-LODE medicates from IS to SO pounds of salt.

WHAT OTHERS SAY WHO HAVID VSIDD IT.
"I wish to say that your remedy (Salt-Lode) ,Is tar better than any

thing we have, ever trle\! for any kind of stock,. We highly recommend It

to anyone desiring the use of a good remedy."-Leo DobolfD.e, Cashier Far
mers' and Merchants' Bank, Kelso, Mo.

"Salt-Lode, Is certainly a Jaummer for runty plgs."-S. A. DeLair, Oold';

wat!!'! K.... ,

"watch our order. Don't let us run out. fOr we feel Salt-Lode Is a

great remedy, for stQck growers of all klnds."-FerlfD..on & Dop., Well

l.stOlI, K....
SALT-LODE sells at 30c per' pound. but 1 pound makes from 6 to n

pounds. At- present put up In 10'-pound and 26-pound palls. On all orders

of 26 pounds, or more we prepay freight to aU potnta within aoo miles.

Q,uantities' from 10 to 20 pounda F. O. B. Baldwin. No shipment made of

,less than 10 pounds.
'

Cash must accompany all order". Send In your or-'

der on this coupon now. Don't walt. Send for booklet.

SilT·lODE IFI•. CO.Salt-Lolle MiS. Co., Baldwin, Ka•••
Please 'ship me ' pounds of

Salt-Lode; for, which I enclose , .

as per your 'ad. in ,..Kansas Farmer.

Signed•..•...•....• ,.,..•...... : .••
'

...

AddreRII. • • ........••...........••

Box K, Baldwin, Kan�.
As to our rellablllty we re

·fer you to the publishers ot

this paper.

'HAROLD SORB'Y
Sol.,,,,••t In tb� Valtad Stat•• b" appol.tme.t of

Laboratoin de. VaceiD. Pa.teur,
Pada" r....e•• for

PASt'Eo'R'S' VA·COIIE
,'.

,,' i (Aatbrex or Chubo.)
'BPOIlTANT, TIl. tab••'of fre.h1"Jln_d p..t.ar'. Vaccl•• thl.
i•• , are YELLOW_ a.faa. all oth.r•• In ord...... throadh third
parttea a_'''' "SOaBY" ..d.••t .nah ..d •••aa.. Vaccl•• _

. Also,' ,ADthr.x Sera.VaClClIDe aDd Antl.aDthrax SerDm

B'LACK LEG VACCIN,ES
(PIlla, Corda ..d Powderl

HOG C H 0 L. ERA 'V ACCI N E.
Lttentare, a.poda ..d P"'c.a apo. appllcatlo••

,'75 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO. IL:.I!,

almpl..t. a.".t, Sur••t V.ocln.tl�iI�
fer Ill. prneatl•• 0'

. � ,

.�ACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOlE 10 MEAlURL NO UQUID TO SPILL NO STRIN8 TO lOT.

I..t a Ilttl, pUJ Ie be placed uader tbe .kla o' tbe aalmal by a slalle tbruat 0' the
".lrallleat. rOil cannot a"oro to lit ,oar caW, til, 0' bllZckl'� ....n 4 t...,
1Io1lar. 'Plllt 011 BlAelch�o{1U IPiU I1Z1I' t/a,m.. Write 'or circular.

.

PARKE, DAVIS ... COMPANY
HOMIE 0 .....01:. AND LA.ORATOR.It., DETROIT. MICH.

l!farJOL-l'or •_ tlmo we ..Ill lin to any olc>c_ All�_ willi
)all Am purobul of 100 Vaoclaa\lODL

\0
..-....._

,

VNGLE'S HOGGETTE
. 111. lrut PrelentlYe Md
aul'l f.r HOI CIOlERI.

Ii

IDdorHd bJ' more breeden. Hal Baved more hop than any remedy on the market. '

lIn&le'. Dip .1 per ••UOD in 6 or 10 gallon 'cans.
Unlle'. Flake ror lice on h011l�e p.r po••d by the bsrrel.

.Joloell' Herd of DoroclI.
CLYDE, 'KANS.,'July 80,1907.

Last faU I had the mlsfortqoe to have tbe hog cholera 10 my herd. I wired Mr. Un lIes to come

and bring Hogette.. I need It. My tose on 200 bead was very Ught. I lost three old bogs ano tbe

1'8IItwere UtUe pigs. I wonld not do without Hugette. I feed It twice a week as a preventive aad
aever had pip do better. I all!O use Ungles' Flakes for lice on hOIlS and find It very goou.

,
J. E. JOINES.

VNGL�". HOGG�TT� CO••

Llftooln.· N.br...k...
Write ror printed matter.

Address,
80::.:749.

STACKER
SAVES
HIRED
HELP
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weeks old I put a small trough or pan
In one comer of the lot. where the
'pigs can have access to a small
amount of sweet milk; this I gradually
hicrease and soon begin adding a ltttle
shorts. In a few weeks I have them
on feed and their mother will begin
to dry; thus I start my pigs from
tarrowtng' to weaning time, although it
Is not always clear satllng.

SCOURS.

One of the first and worst- things
to 'contend with is scours. Feeding
sows to heavily the first week or two
causes a heavier flow of milk than
the little fellows require; In conse

quence the udder is not emptied. The
milk remaining soon becomes feverish
and begins to cake, which the delicate
stomach of the pigs can not digest,
causing scours. It Is also caused by a

sudden change of feed, damp bedding,
cold draught, and a constipated dam.

Scours are hard to prevent and still

,
• ': f

.

: I ...
:

� �. '

'l'HE' KANSAS' FARMER

Is like bells which rtng out sweet mus- pers and the meats for the best 'brands
to, and which, when tou�hed a:(i'�}"ent- ever Invented by packers for bacons,
ally even, resound with' .sweet ·�}l.fitlc. hains. etc.; and, Incldentallz, the hog
":""Ph1lUps Brook�.

" -.

ralsera of the great West have made
" more

-

and quicker money than any
The New Type or Gene'ral Utl'lIty Hog. bally else on the globe, in the same

bustness. The West was once known
H. o.. DA.WSON, ENDICOTT, NEBR:

as the great American desert, but now
There seems to be,' at the present as' a garden of 'diversified food-stuffs;

time, considerable discussion regard- seemingly, everything grows that's
Ing this type, and seemingly some edible for man or beast, and with set
variance In oplnons as to what con- entlfic handling all live stock that Is

. stttutes It. Those who have had prac- grown and fattened on these foods are
tical experience with the big, mellow the acme of production, nothing more
fellows need not be prompted, but the tender, juicy, or palatable-the mar
breeders of the East who have for bled beef and the choicest muttons
years ridden in' the rut of the smaller the sweetest hams aneJ the finest of
fancy kind, would learn' what It Is, aud baoons, with corn In abundance and
It came to be. Its originating is but of the best quality, wheat everywhere,

. the outcome of the evolution of type oafs; rye, and barley in sumclency, al
that has been In progress in Nebraska faUa to 'eat, to root, to lie on and to
and Kansas for several years. These sleep In-summer time, winter time,
States '. peculiarly have demanded' a always everywhere and in profusion.
different type of hog than there was With the' best of all these and an al
In existence to grow and fatten upon most ideal climate for his hog-ship to

Hutch Is one of the most famous of Kansas boars. He Is owned by Thomas & Swank, WatervlJIe. Kal1:;O.,. who have made such excellent breeding and sale records..

harder to cure. My remedy is a tea
spoonful of copperas dissolved in wa

tel' and given to dam-e-though in se

vere cases I have used laudanum
two to three drops In sweet milk to
each ptg,

THUMPS.

Now the second serious ailment of
little pigs is thumps. This is more

easily prevented than scours,. and, I
think, more dangerous to the future
usefulness of the pig. If your pigs
are getting fat and stick to the nest
pretty close, only getting out to nurse
and then lying down again to sleep,
look out for thumps, for you have a

good case started. All the preventa
tive I ever give is exercise, and when
once thumpy, I never waste much fee,l
on them.

OTHER TROUBLES.

Another trouble is the canker mouth.
l\!y preventative remedy is to clip
their tushes. This Is very necessary,
not only to prevent sore mouths, but
to let the. inother rest' in peace while
the pigs are nursing.
Another trouble I had last spring

was the big nose. This trouble affec
ted only one of the nasal passages, and
which would in every case close and
become sore, and a nose enlarges as

the case advances. This was a new

trouble to meand had only to experi
ment for a cure. I made a small hick
ory probe, diluted this with hog dip
full strength, and Inserted It up the
nasal passage, and was 'successful in
curing every case, though it some

times left an enlarged nose.

A man who Jives right, and is right,
has more power in his silence than
another has by his words. Oha.racter

their. divers�fied food-stuffs. Events
in agricultural, live-stock and history
transpire rapidly In the West.

THE WESTERN HOG-RAISERS.

It is not the habit of westerners to
travel beaten paths. They are men of
great and almost unlimited .undertak·
Ings, oftimes one man operating areas

practically equal to that of a county in I

eastern States, as one farm, �roduc
Ing wheat, corn, cattle, horses, and
hogs, and' profit· is the Important issue,
.and if a certain- thing doesn't pay
they won't raise It; they soon grow to
know the best seed wheat, the most

productive corn, the most profitable
type of horses, cattle, and hogs. It
'Is their business' to do 'so; success at
tends if they practise' it and ·fallure
if· they don't, so this question of type
has become practically the most Im

portant of all. The great West is full
of hogs, and has been for years.....:.good
ones, too, market toppers, anywhere.
But we are progressive, we wanted
better hogs and hogs .adapted to our

uses and environments. It was not
for one man to say what the future type
of. hog should be, nor for a few men'
to make or create it but many men'
and many minds, with the pressure of
nature, of food-stuffs and of markets
behind them, 'worked away at the' evo-'
lutlon of type. Farmers demanded of
the breeders something different,
something more profitable, something
fitted especially to grow ·and fatten on

western farms. How weil they have
succeeded Is well known, Nebraska
and Kansas stand close to the top In .

numbers of hogs, and produce more

hogs for market in proportion to
number of brood sows than other
States, They furnish the market top-

live in, how could the western hog be
different than he is? He WOUldn't and
COUldn't 'have been different for the
West"has to 'have the best there is,
and others need not apply. We will
make' him better if we· can, and we

surely wJll.

UNIFORMITY OF THE FU1'URE HOG.

With a lifetime of experience we

believe the future hog will be of more
uniformity, and a much better and
more rapid producer of better meats

�nq dollars of value than the best of
ours to-day. All along through our
lifetime we have noted the many hap
penings that have transpired in the
hog-making history-some things to
the good; and some things to the bad;
but in the end, mostly to the advance
ment of the breeds. We have found
that no one man or set of men can

establish or fasten a certain type or

breed' upon any section, the laws of
fitness and profitableness eventually
win and It seems that to-day we are

but standing upon the edge of a new
era in this hog business. The hog
men of the near future will look back
and wonder how we "old fossils" made
money with the hogs we had, and the
way we fed and marketed them. So
out i here in the land where farming
pays the highest per cent on' the In
vestment, with land values going up
almost to the blue 'sky, and labor
scarce and high, we are and have .been
compelled by our experience of the
past and the needs of the present and
future to produce the most profitable
tYPej' and' the many years of experi
menting and breeding have filled our

breeding pens with It, and we are not
only-, filUng the demands of our close
neighbors, but even unto the "eUete

. ,
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COMFORT SHOES

T&ou.anc:fa ofwomen tborouchly
enjoy the renuine reUd and com
fort of Martha Walhlagtoo Comlort
Shoes. They lit 1ikec!J!�ve andfeel .. easy .. a at • No
bother about buttons or laces.
the, jolt IUp 00 aDd 00 at will.
Elaatic at .the licJes prevents
Einchinl or squeuing, and
fgiva with every movement
of the foot. Ablolute comfort
gaaraateed.
Your dealerwill supply you.

if not, write to UI. Look for
the name and Trade Mark on
the sole.
PH••a Send the name of
• dealer who does not handle
Marth. Washlneton Comfort
Shoes.aridwe will send you free
postpaid•• beautiful picture o'¥
MarthaW.ahiqton. size 15x20.
We also make the atyliah

"Leadiag Lady Shoel,"

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Company
MILWAUKEE, WiS.

"Solid
Comfort"

Raid'sYallow D.ant
(MARTIN'. TYPI:)

Winner of 1st prize at Precinct, County. State FaIr
and State.Com Show; aI80 gold medal winner at St.
LouIs and Portland, and winner of 1st prize at the
National Com Show at Ohlcago, 1907,ln CIa88 E, Ne·
braaka. and 2d prize and sweepstakes at the Kansas
Com Show. 1808. Write for prlcea.
Bd Flaharty, R. 2, Sene". Kanll

Bilbrook Firm

SEED CORN
It.B�:�'!:'v:e�I::';: :�C:::tl��eoT':eif-�aFu��
well-selected "Boone County WhIt." com,
that we &l'e 8elllBg at ,1.&0 per bWlhel, ahelled.
Do not delay orderlnc until It .. too I&te.

H. O. TUDOR, Holton, Kansas.

Strawberry Plants for Sale
60 Acrea. 60 Varieties.
Strong, prolific. hardy.

T. J. PUGH FULLERTON. NEB

USE SAUNDERS' SOPHER EXTERMINATOR
To IdU praIrie dogl
lI4Iulrrell, lOPhera
b&d&UII, Olo. The
IIPparatul Illown In
cut forael .Ir
llarongll oarben bl·
sulphIte ..not to
laelel ..d mnwaYI
and II tlIe mo.t af
feotlv. remedY
knoWD.

Pl'Ie., ••••1.&.
wadi taU "ree·
d... f....alD••
16••0.

FUll SlUIDERS
UI.II. 1111.

ToflB ROYAL HOTBL. LIactIa, Neb.
X_IrIl,_Ize.Jll'OOC. 0Ill7.4IaeIIau PIIID __ I.
Ul5l.. 0IIdIiIIr ....., 1INl ...0_
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east." It was not a single night's pipe

dream and the' awakening proclama·

tlon of tbe momlng of the finding of

a many thousand dollar king or queen

or of R Moses In the bull-rushes. Our

bUf;lness has been more of manual na

ture and not from the "picturesque" or

"literary" standpoint, and our apprecia

tion goes further for a good individual

right before our eyes, than for the me

chanical illusions so profusely set to

song .and verse by tongue and ink,

by those who are working the "hot air"

methods overtime.

THE FARMERS OBJECT IN THE HOG BUSI·

NESS.

We are supposed to be in the hog
business for the money first; the

secondary reasons are: Pleasure,

adaptabll1ty, necessity, pride and

manifold others. It would seem from

nppearances that some wish to utlllze

THE. KANSAS,. 'FARMER

schemes to enhance and boost the

values of the. certain individual

>hogs o�ed by them', and enter into

all sorts of combinations to bring
about sales and to secure results on

sales that place a price on their stuff,
mostly ninety per cent fictitious, 'and'
ten per cent real, and If they are suc

cessful, good talkers and advertising'
managers, they generally succeed In

getting enough cash out of the chain

of. deals and transactions to repay

them for the efforts expended. This

class of breeders In the main are in

the' end, more detrtmental to a breed

than the cheap breeder who sells $10
hogs, or the farmers Wlho. sw_ap pigs
annually. They, figuratively speak
ing are all files, attracted by the

smell of food-stuffs on the dinner

table: "Here is something sweet,
nomethlng nice, these men are eating.
Let us get into it and have some

Masterpiece 77000-A Karisas Product.-The greatest boar 'of the breed:

head of the Superb Masterpiece family of Berkshlres. Sired by Blacl{

Robin Hood. Masterpiece. his sire. ami grand sire Imperial Duke, were all

bred by Geo. W. Be�ry. .

it for self advertising purposes. Some

times the self-conceit and pride of

seeing their own names and faces

appearing often In public print and

places bas more allurement to some

people than does the business they
are engaged in, and In this day every

body seems to be looking for the short

way or cut to make money and the

hog business has this affliction. The

farmer, being the most conservative

class, buying his breeding stock at

but fair prices, he breeds, raises and

fattens the offspring and sells them

for pork prices, and generally receives

a fair percentage of profit and slowly
but 'surely, pieces together a tidy little
fortune. The majority of breeders buy
rather spasmodically, some low, some'

high; get soaked and soak some in re

turn, and have a whole dictionary of

experience; sell best they can and

about as near right as they know how,
and in the end have collectively ad

vanced the betterment of the breed.

'l'hey have probably learned after

their many years' of experience that

they thought they knew more at the

beginning than at present, but they
can't quit the business if they would

try. There is some sort of a tasctna

tlon they can't resist, and in spite
of the fact the business has onlv

uatd just fairly well, and only it slow,
but a very steady increase in personal
worth, you will find these men's

names, on the record books so long as

they can write a pedigree. Here is

the back-bone of the hog breeding
bUSiness. Take him out and you will

,have only a "bursted bubble" left.

Then comes the class oil "enlightened
breeders," the hurry up, get rich in

the "high finance" way. They do not

seem content to get money slowly, or
to build up the reputations of their
herd in common with other breeders.
but put In working all plausible

.too," and to the "old line" breeders

they are just as welcome.

, ,[H�� DElI,(AND IS FOR THE !JENERAL UTILITY
KiND•.

Now, if we want to raise hogs for

mere fancy and pleasure alone, and

there was a greater demand for

"parlor stand ornaments," and "pretty
pictures," and sweet names, and If the

business got so fashionable tha.t

society demanded it, of course we,

would have to adopt the score card,
as recently revised by the Illinois

State Swine Breeders, which raised

the points of ears, eyes, neck, jowl,

coat, and cut down the point of hams,
sides, backs, loins, ribs, etc.

_ Now,.it
seems it's the look. of the hog that

goes with them, not how he is built.

So society back East must surely de

light in pickled snouts, toasted ears,

canned eyes, and mince meat, and

have placed a ban on hams, bacon,
tender-loins, etc. Now, rest assured,
had we the demands for a type of a

hog that produces such meats, we

western fellows would have it

abundantly in the highest state of

perfection. But we have a demand

directly to the contrary, and it's for

the general utlllty kind-the hog of

general usefulness and Ii cutter of lots
of high priced meats. A hog, first, cif
large size, mellow, and roomy in

architecture, of good, big, even, round

bone, with a medium fine head and

ears, carrying a medium jowl, and of

good length, with an arched back,
and an even and extended rib line,
deep sided, and an even width of

shoulder, side and ham, fairly deep
hammed and of 'strong individuality,
possessing the peculiar characteristics
of growing In size as well as ratten
ing, and being adaptable to grow to

any size and then fatten into a cutter

ot hl&h-priced. meat�, rapidl),; at any

\

How Can I Know

Mout Paint
Before I
Use It?

asks the cautious man or woman. After
the paint is on' the house it is too

late. The money, not only for the

paint, but for the painter's labor, has
been spent. Why not do as the' big
paint, users do-railroads, contract

,illg painters, factory owners, etc. ?-

they test White Lead, which is the

solid ingredient of all good house

paint, before it i is applied.
The paint ingredients (White Lead, Linseed Oil

and' coloring matter) should always .be bought separatelY and mixed

by the painter fresh for each job. The test for quality is then

made before the paint is mixed. It is not a bit complicated;
.

all one needs is a flame (candle, gas or spirit lamp) and a blow-

pipe to intensify the heat, ,

White Lead is corroded metallic lead, the same as shot, lead-pipe or home-

made sinkers for fishing lines. Intense heat forces the pasty "White Lead" back

into its original form of metallic lead. If. therefore, your experiment fails to

wholly reduce the white lead to metallic lead, you may
be sure that the supposed

FULL WEIGHT KEGS White Lead is either adul-
'l'he Dutoh Boy Painter on B t t d t t II bo
kelillUBrante8tl not only pur.

era e 'or 0 a y gus.
Ity. lout filII ",dahl of Wblte
Lead. Our package. are not Wewillfurolsbtheoecelsary
::�n"e�:O��I\���h':':;,';,�:�i Blowpipe Free upoo request

���J��t:ldr:.ad deatgnated on
jf you wish to tell pain't. We are

l glad to have you lest our White

Lead. Would we dare to do this, if there were any doubt as to

tbe purity of our product? Ask for Test Equipment :23 Address

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
to whlohever 0.' the '011"",1011 citI•• 1. nea....t vOU:

New York, Boston, Bufralo, Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,

��I;��������p:h:ua:d:e:IPhla
(Jobn T. Lewis & Bro•. Co.);

�
Pittsburgh (National Lead & Oil Co.)

made by us stand up under the
haavteat tractlon engines. Made
any length. Easy to place..
Cost no more than wood or ttle.
Our culverts are ueed by the U.
S. Government and many ratl
roade. The safe, economical
culve'rt for every rOad. Illue
trated catalogue free.

Corrugated Metal Mfa. Co" Empofia, Kan.

-)RANGER REVOLVING
BARBED WIRE

1M oall._Rotal')' barb.
..... The barb. re

volve around the main wire; cannot
bunch tocelher, opaced only 3 incbe.

.p.rt, J><>i!Ilinll in all directioDi produces
alioolute)y themo.t effecliv.l...and the oal,.

. Bum.ae Barb Wiremade. ,...all.r barIio
ICl'atch and oIipo from an animal, while the
rigid, old ,lyle vicioUi barb luck. in under the
lkin and tean out, doinl( lI!eat damage to the
animal. The R.nller beinll construeted from
.pecial bi4b tea.ioa .prially .teel, coa
centrated IOto one wire.enableoul to produce
a wireoIlIre.t .lrenlUb and el••licity; that will not
••11. ball, .trelcb or alack like the COlDUlDO twitted

wire, E••y to b.adle and .ea.y to atretcbi more

durable than the common kind becauee the lIalvanwnll io

nol cracked cw the fibreo 01
..._....- oteeI broken and weakened b,.

Iwillinll. The RaDller in addition to beinll tb.
oaly Bumane B.rbWire.mo.t effectivl!l
darable and atroall, co." you 2S t. Su

per ceat I... than the c:ouunon viciow, ricid
barb wire. Wby t.ke cbaace. DO ha-riq a

valuable animal ruined when yoa .ave 2S to

SO Pt:r ceat in the .coot 01 your fence b,. uain.
Raaller BumaaeWire. Write UI at eaee,

.tatiall aumber of rod. oIbarb wire fen""
YOll espect to build, and we will tend ....ple
of Raaller a.miall you price, freilllll

paid to your r.i1road .talioa. with our aboOiute,,P.OOi
live IlWlrantee that 11001 with each spool 01 Ranller Wire •

KLEF. MANUACTURING CO.

BLOCK '59 KANSAS CITY MO.

CemeteryFence andGates
Sub.tantlal, Ornamental,Rea.onablelnPrice
WRITE TODAY for Free eetaloe of CycloneOrnamental
Fence and Gates for Cemeteries, Parks, Country Homes

and Public Institutions. Magnificent Single Drive and
Double Drive Gate , with Fence to correspond, at lowest

prices. Get our attractive proposition on artistic goods
of merit.

Cyclone FenceCo., Dept.33, Wauke.an, III.

LIGHTNINGj HAY PRESSES
THE OLD, RELIABLE IN USE 25 VEARS

HOR.5E POWER AND BELT POWER
Our V.rlous Styles Meet All Oemanu

SELF FEED WOOD OR STEEL PITMAN

QualIty OIves Beit Results Send for Catllloir '
.

K.n�. City ."ay, Pre•• Co., 129 Mill Street, Kans.s City, NI�
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time. Whether he is five months or
two years, he can be marketed at top
prices as we must soon' know, the
packer will soon be buying hogs by
the percentage of his, dress in meats,
the hogs that cut the most. will be
market-toppers. Let it be no wonder
the west "is here with the goods to
'get, the coin." Personally speaking,
the hog can not be too large for us,
If they have the essential feature of
the general utility type. We know

. there are extremes in size, both ways,
and the big ones, without scale or

quality, are as bad sometimes as the
small, "pocket editions."
Now, fellow breeder, did you ever

receive an order for the smallest,
prettiest, sweetest little-boned pig YOIl
ever raised? No! Its generally for
size, bone, gravity, etc. It's generally
known, It's Impossible to get bushels
into peck measures, and you can not
substitute an Image for the real thing.
And again, to change the type of a

herd it takes time. 'Tis not "Presto
change," as many of our breeders
would fain have us to believe. No,
Mr..Eastern Breeder, just the chang
ing of printers' type won't change the
hogs In a day. You wlll have to breed
it, get some blood and stay by. it. We
have heard that on account that most
of the States used small type judges,
that Nebraska should! get in line, on

account of "prevailence of type." But
from latter return we find many 1907
small- type judges had some "bitter

THE' KANSAS }'ARMER
t

'i' !
Now, gentlemen, how does It sound
to you? If Gentrf is wrong, God
pity the rest of us. '

PEDIGREE AND NOT INDIVIDUALITY.

There Is also too much stress placed
on pedigree and not Indtvlduality, Let
me say plainly, pedigree is secondary
to Individuality, and when it goes to
extremes for pedigree it spells "rutn
ation" to the breed. The best of atres
and dams produce back numbers, and
even If they are sired by Tom Corwin,
Chief Tecumseh II, Chief Perfection.
II, or any great sire, does 110t insure
excellence or that they are worth hun
dreds or thousands ordollars, Lots of
these are only fit for the market. Ai3
to the many thousand-dollared hogs,
some have been worth it, and there Is
some to come that wlll be, but there
is only a handful of hogs that are
worth It In a man's life time. Would
take a committee some time to fill out
a list of a do�en in number, starting
from the first recorded, that could
safely belong to the $5,000 class, while
to read a few papers and catalogues
It would seem that we had suddenly
arrived at the. "Zenith of perfection,"
and that it is impossible to produce a

hog any more (if he has not a pedl
gree) worth l¢ss than a thousand or
so. This is too happy to be true, and
when you awaken from your dream
you will find that the men who operate
the business on these plans are gen
erally wise enough to gather "hay
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YOU have horses to pull the culti
vator. why not have those horses

raise and lower the rigs and balance
the cultivator?

The horses can do It all without a particle
of extra eft'ort and save you lots of time and
hard work.

,

In place of raising one rig. then ralstng the
other rl�. then balanclrur the cultivator (three
operations) at the pno of every row. just take

hold of one lever. press your thumb against the
latch' and let 1<)O�" of Il'vpr - t.he horses do the rest.

" '
�

HANDSOME BOOKLET FREE - Find out all about
this new' cultivator that saves so milch work. If Is the finest cultivator evermade. Our lIlustrat.ed booklet explains all about how rt operates and why Itwill save you so much time and labor.

Write for booklet 613
.

DEERE & CO., Moline, Illinois
plodded in the same old way-buying
and selling for cash; so when the call
is made for the dollar we know It
doesn't mean us, and when it is begged
that the purchasers should at least
pay twenty-five per cent in cash, surely
we don't want it that way out here.
Please, Mr. Fancy Hogman, Jet us

western fellows keep up old customs
of paying around 100 per cent cash
or its equivalent, we know sure we
don't get $5,000, $6,000, $7,000 or $8,000
for single hogs that way, but what we

large herds) many hogs are affected
with parasites resulting in pigs being
stunted in growth and the older ani
mals showing the-general indications
of unthrlftiness.
Those who have never tried dipping

will be surprised at the results, espec
ially If the hogs are infested with lice
(Haematopinus· suls), or the mange
mite (Sarcoptes scabei val'. suls) .

The former insect is found back of the
ears, on shoulders, around the eyes,
and when numerous on any part of

,

r

Lord Pl'�mier WfI!< the Grand Champion Berkuh lr'e boar at the Loutatana Purchase }']xposltlon. whence he was sold to.I:}.·. c.'Council, Vandalia, IlL, for $5,000. He is one of the most famous boars In Berkshire history.

pills," and the echoes are still ring
ing into the effete East, and ere the
year 1908 closes, who can tell what
history shall have been written. There
is one thing sure, its for the survival
of the fittest, 'and that the farmer, the
pork producer, the consumer, and the
packer seem to be behind the genera:
utility hog movement and its mostly
the ones who would· "help 'save our

ship," that favors the "boom-fancy
little type."

THE TYPE-QUESTION.

We Poland-China men are not alone
in this type question and' we are also
criticised by others. Hear what Mr.
N. H. Gentry, who is probably the
greatest breeder of Berkshlres in the
world, says in regard to the Poland
Chinas. "Why, some of the Poland
Ohina breeders are led away by the
'fads and fancies' is hard to understand.
I refer to the pretty, little dim-plying
type, some of them having a middle,
not longer than one's hand, after the
ham and shoulders are cut off. In
fact, I am a firm believer in the long,
even hog. I believe that the middle of
a hog from top to bottom is the most
valul!.ble part of t�e hOI. I believe
.noUlh breeder. and judl.1 hay.
yielded to thl. 'fad' Idea .. to lower
Ute ..,..rap qualltt· of thft ta,."p.,:"

while the sun shines," and are safely
fn the dry when the down-pour comes;
If they don't they know the "boome
rang" will get them, and how well they
fear it. It is very noticeable now by
the calls to "stand by the guns; pay at
least one-fourth cash, hold this thing'
up, boys till I can cash in. Now I
bought of y'JU fellows, please come

buy of me, etc." 'I'he breakers are

just ahead.
TWO WAYR OF WATERING HOG STOCK.

There seems to be two ways of
watering hog atock+oue for the hog's
wants; the other for the wants of the
owner; either way will work all right,
if it is 100 per cent' pure, for a hog
won't burst on good water, and the
hog business won't burst on a cash
basis.

.

THE FUTURE FOR THE HOGMEN.

SO, generally speaking, the western
hogmen do not view the future with
fear and trembling, as have several of
our "fancier breeders," many of whom

.
have been seemingly created over

night and lauded by p,8,:l?es of pictures
and masterpieces of. literary efforts
as peere and pastmlUlters In their llne.
Th.re ••em. to be oni thlnl that w.
Nebruka hOlmen have not m...tered.
t. � htali. GlltLllolerlq," W. baTt

do get goes "quite a way" and keeps
us well content. In this day and age
there seemingly are lots of games and
grafts, and sometimes men get the
game and graft and sometimes it gets
him, and as we note the recent panic
on Wall Street, we should judge the
latter happened, all because some fel
lows wanted to see the color of the
real money for once, in their many
million-dollared, water-stocked, catch
the-sucker transaction. We have
heard it said that if all the notes were
forced for collection in the hog bust
ness it would cause considerable flurry
in the hog breeding business.
"So 'er-e s to the general utility 'og,Be he of blacks, whites, or reds;For of him 'tis often said,
'E rooted the mortgage orr 'un our

'eads.
'1'he best w'at Is. and 'ard to beat,
'Es chuck full of dollars, a.nd 'bloom

ing' good meat."

Dipping Hogs.
p, I. K., SHAWNEE COUNTY.

Dipping hogs is beneficial in a gen
eral way to promote healthy action of
the skin and prevent 'paraslttsm.
When dipped regularly the hair is
smooth and glossy, the skiD soft and
free of lourf, the hop Ihowiq every
IlldloaUoll of thrtrtlD..I; where dip
plq II IlOU praotlle4 (..pec1aU, In'

the body; its eggs are attached to the
hair and hatch in about two weeks.
Young pigs heavily infested will not
thrive; even death may result due to
anemia produced. Preventive meas
ures consist in dipping and disinfect
ing old quarters or dip and remove

hogs to new quarters �or a period of
three weeks.
The mange parasite usually appears

first where the skin is tenderest
around base of ears, eyelids, inner
surface of thighs, and elbows. The
infection ts accompanied by violent
itching. The continual rubbing pro
duces loosening of the hair and thlcl<
ened skin; in advanced cases the hog
has few hairs on the upper parts of
the body, the skin has become cov
(Ired with thick scabs, and is often fis
sured. The disease progresses slowly
but surely in spite of good care, but
responds promptly to dipping' three
times at intervals of three to four
days apart. Quarters should be
changed or old ones thoroughly
cleaned, then disinfected with a five
per cent solution of carbolic. acid and
lime to color applied with a spray
pump.
Frequently eczema. (the pitchy or

sooty maDIr' at youns pi,,) II found
In herdl, Thl. dllole II due to 81th'
ooll41ttonl. It ulual17 ezteIldi �er
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th� entire body, beginning with ver

icles which in time form pustules and

dry up, forming thick, black, pitchy
crnsts; a thorough dipping will help

nature to restore the normal functions

or the skin.

The practise of feeding hogs the

en rcassns of dead animals is an unsan

itHry, repulsive method of converting

:L dead horse, cow, or sheep info pork

product. Through such means a dead

steer affected with tuberculosis may

become the source of Infection for a

number of hogs. Furthermore, the

filthy pen is an attractive place for

flies which can easily convey tnrec

tion from the hog pen to the house or

barn. Our other domestic animals reo

spend . promptly to improved condi

tions. Will t.he hog? Try it.

Sowing and Care of Alfalfa.

I:. U. JI{'CONNELL, BEFORE THE CADMUS,

KANSAS, FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Seed and preparation of the soil be

fore seeding are the two most essen

tial elements to success in the grow

ing of alfalfa.
THE SEED.

Be sure to obtain seed free from

adulterants and noxious weeds and of

strong and full germinating quaUUes.
If seed can be obtained free from im

purities and containing no dead or

blighted seed we consider 12· pounds
/leI' acre sufficient.. It Is sometimes

r('commended by experiment station

11 i rectors and other alfalfa-growers
I hat 20 pounds and even 30 pounds is

not too much, but experience has

taught us that where the land Is prop

erlv prepared and the weather reason

ably seasonable, 12 pounds Is sum

«tent.

110 NOT SOW SEED TOO THICK.

Alfalfa, llke other crops, does not

thrive best when sown too thick. It

naturally grows In bunches or stools
and if too thick will thin Itself to the
strongest plants, that it may have
room to stool out or form crowns as

is natural for the plant. All plants
lost by this thinning process is wast
ed seed and a needless expense.

I once sowed a field to alfalfa using
20 POunds per acre. When I had fin

i�hed the field I had about one

eighth of a bushel of seed left in the

seeder. Not having any Immediate
Use for the seed I thought I would

experiment by; sowing across one end,
making it doubly thick, or 40 pounds
tier acre. The whole field came up
more than a perfect stand. This dou

bly-thick sowed part of the field began
dYing the first season and by the close
Of the second season was the thinnest
part of the field.
I say again on a properly prepared

s�ed-bed 12 pounds per acre is suffi
eient,
\'�F. 'I'HE S'l'RONGF.S'r AND BF.ST DRAINED

LAND.

In selecting land for alfalfa In this

locality I would use the strongest and
beet drained land on the farm. If It
Is not already realonably good I wotlll1
Illanure wltll w.U ro�ted munar•• plow

THE KANSAS
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"Pittsburgh, Perfect" Fenc�
FENCE FACTS-are you opel) to conviction)
Here are the solid facts about this solid. one-piece.

electrically welded fence.
As smooth as a bolt of cloth. Not a superfluous

piece in its construction.
Just line and stay wires-that's all.
At every contact point (where they cross) wires

are electrtcally welded. ,

The weld is as strong' as the wire and positively
leaves the galvanizing intact=something that can

not -be said of any fence made with ties, clamps,
twists or wraps.

PITTSBURGH STEEL COMPANY, PITTSBURGH, PA.
,.

73 different

styles, '.

all electrically
welded,
covering every
possible fence

use.

479

for Stock, Poultry a:nd Garden
Mesh at bottom small enough to keep chicks in

and weasels out.
A charging bull can't break out, nor largest wild

animals break in.
, Always remains upright and firm without boards

-top or bottom.
,

Self-adapting to all weather changes and uneven

· ground.
·

Weight for weight the "Pittsburgh
,Perfect" will out - pull. out-last and
out-look any fence made.
Your dealer will .how you thi. wonderful

·

fence. or .end for free catalolr. .

under to It depth of say six inches.
and then sow to winter wheat or some

spring crop that will come off not later

than the middle of ,j'uly. Plow imme

diately aft.er taking off this crop to a

depth of about four Inches and level

down with a smoothing harrow. Then

(iisk and harrow-disk and harrow suf

ficiently often to keep down all growth
of weeds and grass and to settle the

land thoroughly before seeding time,
which should be any time between the

middle of August and September 20.

Land handled In this way should be

motst, well settled, and coated to a

depth of one to one and one-half

inches with a mulch exactly right for
germinating alfalfa. I would sm.

broadcast and harrow in lightly.
Broadcasting seems better than

drilling. The plants seem more inde

pendent, more vigorous, and more

hardy than when crowded together in
drill rows.
No matter how rank the fall growth

or how weedy it may become, do not

mow the first fall, but leave all to pro

tect the young plants during the win

ter.

I would not risk spring sowing in
this loeality. Crab-grass and foxtail

are the worst enemies of alfalfa and

these grasses are more apt to take

possession of the land before fall. Fall

sown alfalfa will start earlier In the

spring, yes, wlll make its first cutting
before these grasses even start.

TH.JI: FIRt:!T CUTTINO.

The' ftnt ctlttinl "11'111 not be treu

bled, by aDT weed Pelta. but til.....

ond, and succeeding cuttings are very

apt to be, in which case I would use

the disk harrow. After the first yea!',
cutting the solI lightly Immediately af
ter the hay crop Is olf and throwing It

up sufficiently that Ii. smoothing har
row run crosswise of the disk work

wil! carry enough dirt to cover all

grass not turned up by the disk.

Do not disk the first year, for the

roots are yet too small and tender and

many of t.hem will be. turned out and

destroyed. Disking not only kills the

grass and weeds but cultivates the

growing plants.
It pays to cultivate alfalfa just the

•
WireFenc829c,4B-ln.atock f_perrodOD))'
Best blab cuboD colled.tee! IJ>rlDI[_wJ!!,
CaIaI�-wLos���II-FULfiL8;-=-.....�"'.':!:'..

King of" Colonels 2d Is by King of Colonels, arrd out or Ohio Chief's granddaughter who

recently sofd to J. B. Davis, of Fairview. Kans .. for $2,750. King of Colonels 2d Is own€'rl

by Grant Chapin, Green, Kansas, and Is at the head of hi", h€'rd which topped all sal"

records In Kansas for 1908.

same as it pays to CUltivate corn or

other crops.

R_I_

Stronger Endorsemenr.
thenell Other Poult" ...n....Combined

This celebrated fence can be erected at
BALlo' THE COST of netting; requires NO
TOP OR BOTT01\[ RAIL and only HALF
AS 1\IANY POSTS. Easily stretched over

any kind of ground. NO SAG OR B.\G TO IT.
More than 10.000 dealers who are handling the
1\1. 1\1. S. POULTRY FENCING fully attest
to its enormous sale and l!iuperlor merit.

DON'T be talked Into a substitute
and then kick yourself with regrets after
wards; SQ.,'e money, worry. aonoyance and
dtsappolntment by insisting upon and taklD�
no other than the 1'11. M. S. Poultry Fence.
Let us send you free our 50 cent book of

userut information; tells all about the poul
try business, contains many rare and "SIUB
ble receipts: In fact. It Is an encyclopedia
of valuable Information, and should be pos
sessed by every farmer. stockman and fan
cier: It Is free: write for It today.
OE lALB FENCE CO, 11 SHUKERT BLOB.. KAlIIAS em. 10.

THE PASTURE FOR THE FIRST TWO SEA

SONS.

Do not pasture heavily, especially
the first two seasons, Keeping the

surface mellow by the use of the disk

arrd smoothing harrow seems far more

agreeable to the plants than' to keep It
constantly packed by tramping.

No nced for lilm to he IdIA. We Il'UIlrantee tbe
CUl'� of Collar nnd Rltddle Galls under the lIarn881
while tho horse works or money refunded.

Bickmore's Oall Cure
forBrulses.Cuts, Rope Burns,Mud Scalds. Scratch•• ,

"".
Grease Hee 1 or any

, .

wound on horses or
...--___]I cattle, Excellent tor

�!anll'e and SoreTeats.
, At all Dealers. Sample

, l���I�l��I�����7a'c�t
... every fanner should know.

Bioirmore Gall Cure 00"
Bo,", 916, Old Town••aiDe

ALFALE'A ENEMIES.

Alfalfa, like other plants, has its

enemies. The striped back webworm,
which appeared here last year, the cut

worm, and other Insects. These pass
the winter in egg pods near the sur

raos of the ground and a thorough
disklhg early in spring wlli expose
most or them to the bltdl!l and the

weather, theroby oausll1tr tho 'CS..truc'
ttnn ,or mOllt or .them.

I: ""Gulli dt.k. earlr te deitro, In.
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sects and would disk later to destroy
weeds and to cultivate the crop.

GROW MORE ALFALFA.

Alfalfa Is yet in its infancy in thIs
locality but I truly believe it can be

successfully grown here. It certainly
is worth the experiment. It .Is the
greatest of all forage plants and I
have known several instances where
one season's crop more than paid for
the land on which it grew. ,My ad
vice is, grow more alfalfa. You w111
then be in position to grow 'more
horses, more cattle, more hogs, .and
other stock and larger and more valu
able ones. Your land will also have
been beneflted on account of the al
falfa having grown here.
Maud Muller on an autumn day.
Went to view the products of alfalfa

hay.
She looked at the beauties one by one,
The cows and the steers that weigh a

ton,
The horses as big as elephants, and
The hogs so large they just can atand,
'rhe mules, the sheep, the' Jacks, the

, goats,
The best o'er which the old flag floats.
And her mind flew far away ,

'1'0 the farm where was fed just any
old hay, '

Anel she saw her daddys knock-kneed
nags,

The little old cows with the shriveled
bags,

THE' KANSAS FARMER'

up, plenty of clean water dipped fresh
as they needed It, with salt and wood
ashes before them. The table shows
the results:

as to the - cost of this building, bnt
this might vary somewhat with the lo

cality where such a barn is erected.
As this is one of the most satisfactory
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Days
fed.

'

80
80

Corn
fed.

248 bus.
62 bus.

Gain per
bushel.

105-62 lbs.
59-10 IbR.

ce

in

InItial Total
wit. w't.

�2 Poland Chinas..•...•.. 160 5,720
6 Razorbacks. . . . 180 1,080

GaIn
2,500
366

P'
01
b
h

"The cost of 100 pounds gain of
course depends on the cost of corn and
labor in feeding. In this case my corn
was worth 30 cents per bushel at home
or 32 cents in market 10 miles away.
I should like to see in print results
from other hog-men."

A Good Swine Barn.
Herewith is given a sketch of the

new swine barn of 3'. F. Ensor, the
Duree-Jersey breeder at Olathe, Kana.,
upon which he has received so many
compliments. As a photograph was

not available in time for this issue the
picture does not show the lettering on

the front of the barn. By a glance at
the drawing and the ground plan it
will be seen that this barn is well
adapted to its purpose, The building
Is forty feet long, with shingle roof

barns which has been brought to our

notice and as the neighbors of Mr. 'En
sor and the breeders who have seen It
speak very highly of it we are glad
to give it thls brief description.

The Feeding Value of Alfalfa.
A paper by Prof. D. H. Otis·, of the
University of Wisconsin, read before
the Shawnee County Alfalfa Club by
I. D. Graham, secretary.
There are many things concerning

the nutrition of farm animals that are
in doubt, but there are some polnts
that are' fairly well established. A

study of our experiment station re·

ports and bulletins show that an av

erage cow, giving about 25 pounds of
4! per cent milk daily, requires digest
Jble nutrients per day of 1.8 pounds
protein, 12 pounds carbohydrates, and
0.5 of ether extract (fat). There Is

'rhe hogs as lean as a fence-rail most,
And the sheep that Iootced like a last

year's ghost.
Across her mind there flashed the �,tct
'1'hat her dear old dad was quite moss

backed,
And she sighed a sigh of discontent
That among such scrubs her life was

spent.
She felt a chunk within her throat
As she passed her hand o'er 'a pure-

bred's coat,
Ami a feeling much akin to Ire
Welled up agalnst her mossback sire.
How many years she had been a chub,
As the hay she raked made only scrubs.
How many moons she had milked a

.
cow

•

'l'hat had given milk had It just known
how.

And o'er her face there shot a ftarne
'Till 'She felt that all could see her

shame.
She went back horne with a sad, sad

heart,
And she said to her father, "Dad, we

part
If you don't let loose of this back-

wood's junk '

I'll put a nightshirt In my trunk."
Because of the vow Maud vowed that

\jay
Her father Is now feeding alfalfa hay,
And the swine are feasting on the old

scrubs' bones,
For he's bought a herd from Alfalfa.
,

Jones.
'

.

And thus Maud rose In the scale of life
'Till Jones' son made the girl his wife.
Is It strange that womenfolks will

flock
To the farms where are handled al

falfa-fed stock?

Corn to Make a Pound of Pork.

An Iowa farmer gives some Inter

estlng figures In regard to his hog
feeding experiments which are pub
lished In a recent number of the Breed
ers' Gazette, We writes:
"On November 16 some years since

I bought thirty-two thrifty Poland-Chi
na shoats averaging 160 pounds or

5,120 pounds. A few days later I

bought 6 razor back stunted sows' 12
to 16 months old averaging 180 pounds
or 1.080 pounds. I enclosed and fed
both lots in fairly warm hog-house
with good roof and dry board floors,
which were always clean and well
bedded. I fed morning and night all
U.e 1004 hlU'd corn they would clean

Front Elevation.
(Drawn by L. M. Graham.)

:� I j\F� I' �J�J.L---

/\.i \; .._;---1\J \/. \
28,' X40' LS

Ground Plan.
(Drawn by L. M. Graham.)

and drop siding. The foundation Is
of concrete, 14 inches thick and ex

tends 1 foot above floor level. The
central driveway is 12 feet wide with
concrete floor, which may be used
for feeding on in muddy weather.
The brood pens are each 7' by 8 feet
with board floors, outside pens and
windows. The larger room is fltted
with a cement floor, a stove, a cot for
man's use at farrowing time and has
a stairway leading to the upper 11001'.
This room may be used by the sows

In farrowing in very severe weather.
Opposite Is a small room containing
a mixing box with feed chutes to the,
bins above and water' connection with
the elevated windmill tank outsido
but not shown. The second story IS
10 feet high above the driveway and
7 feet above the brood pens. It is
equipped with the necessary feed
bins and w1ll be used ,for the storage
of baled alfalfa for feed and straw
for beddID�. We are not yet1lntonned

little difficulty to provide for the car

bohydrates and ether extract from the
common feeds grown on the farm, but
when it comes to furnishing the pro
teln we find the problem a more dlffi·
cult and usually a more expensive
proposition. The large demand for oil
meal, cottonseed-meal, and gluten
meal is because of their large percent
age of digestible protein. Usually
these feeds are expensive and If we
can find a substitute for them we will
materially advance the dairy interests
of this Stwte.
'Probably no one here has failed to

hear of the merits of alfalfa for feed
Ing purposes, and yet I will venture to
say that there are a large number who
do not fully appreciate its value.
ALFALFA AND BRAN COMPARED AS TO DI-

GESTmLE NUTRIENTS.

The value of alfalfa from a cheml-

·Professor OUs Is a native of Shaw
nee County. Hls_j)arents still real4e at
tbe ·outlkll'ta of 't'opek$,

'. ,

e,

'��DOYOUKNOW,''''''''-."....,.

THE WETWEATHER
COMFORT AND
PROTECTION
afforded by a

�o'WEll;'
, ...... ,
"'SHB�

SLICKER 1
Clean - Light
Durable

Guaranteed
Waterproof

$3qQ
Everywhere

The Most Powerful Windmill In
the World. There Is more power

In half the wheel 10
the wlnll than the old sly Ie mill
fully In wind. 'i'hls Is an entirely
new feature In windmills. More
powerful and less parts than any

windmill on earth. Write for price
Uet and catalog.
Atlal Manulacturina Co., Ottawa, KII

IIO:!!I.", ""1114·00 Oll,nlzed
'rladar. 'IIi.1 Wlad lUI.
We m&IIufacmre all lIsel and

;:7�oal\.,��"-__
�:::::.�c:=M!!!!!It--II
prloeJ.lat.

OURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
Seventh St., Topeka, X......

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY �...:em�':'m!t�
In, It for over ZO 7e&l'11. Do not buy natll yon
_ our new IUll8trated Catalol11e No. 41. Bend
for It now. It II I!'RBB.

AUltin Manufacturing Co., Cblcago

NEW CENTURY
SELF
FEED

SHIPPED ON �RIAL.

WESTERN STEEl&IRON CO. 1

The Blossom House
Kan... City. no.

Opposite Union Depot. 'Everything
first-class. Care In connectton. Cars
for the Stock Yards, the up town busi
ness and residence parts of 'the city
and for Kansas City, Kansas, pass tb8
door. Solid comfort at moderate price.,
A trJ.l WU!' plelUle you. '
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cal standpoint Is shown In the follow

ing table:
nIGIlISTmLE NUTRIENTS PER 100 POUNDS_

Pro- Ca.rbo- ether

Namc. tern. hydrates. extract.

Alfalfa. .
, 11.0 39.6 1.2

Wheat bran 12.2 39.2 2.7

This table shows that every 100

pounds of alfalfa contains 11 pounds
of digestible protein and that wheat

bran, which has for a 'long time been

held In high regard as a feed for dairy
cows contains only 12·.2 pounds of di

gestible protein. If' an average sam

pIe of alfalfa contains 11 per cent of

digestible protein, a. good quality of

alfalfa hay wUl contain practically as

much digestible protein as bran. Rec

ords obtained at our experiment sta

tion and from farmers over the State,
indl�ate that we can produce at least

four tons of ·alfalfa per acre. If our

dairy farmers could produce four tons

of bran to the acre, they would think

that they were doing well, but here is

a chance to produce four tons of the

equivalent of bran.

ALFALFA AND LmSEED-MEAL COMPARED.

Linseed-meal at the present time is

worth about $35 per ton. A ton of on

meal contains 586 pounds of digestible
protein and as we buy oil-meal almost

solely for that ingredient, we might
value it upon its protein content alone

which would make the protein worth

six cents per pound, A ton of alfalfa

contains 220 pounds of digestible pro

tein, which at six cents per pound
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Ward& Co., �I��

alfalfa and cornmeal to silage and
inixed grains produced 197.4 pounds
less milk the second period than the

.

first. The lot that changed from si

lage and mixed grain to alfalfa and
cornmeal gained 78.8 pounds of milk

dqring the second period over the
first. The total amount produced Ly
both lob' on alfalfa and cornmeal was

7,248.3 pounds. The total amount of
milk' produced on snage and mixed
grain was 6,972.1 pounds. This makes

a ·difference in favor of the alfalfa and
cornmeal' of 276.2 pounds of milk. It
should be noted that where a small

. -��OO

.ave.ro=

::!���_�,���w ..
l'l'

-
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.
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Expansion has been a great prize-winner as well as sire. He weighed 1,000 pounds and attracted univer

sal attention by his great stse with finish and style, His progeny If< numerous and popular In both Ne

braska and Kansas. Owned by H, C. Dawson & Son, Endicott, Neb.

would be worth $1a.20, and if we get
four tons to the acre, we would have

a value of $52.80. Of course, for a

dairyman to realize this much from an

acre of alfalfa, he must feed judicious
ly and In proper combination with oth

er feeds, but if he realizes only one

half of this amount, he is getting ex"

cellent returns from his land. As farm

land increases in value, it becomes

more and more important that we in

crease the value of our crops per aere
and the growing of alfalfa' is one of
the best steps in that direction.

HESULTS IN FEEDING AI.FALFA AT THE VA-

RIOUS EXPERIMENT STATIONS.

Is the protein in alfalfa equl1valent
to the protein in grain?
At the New Jersey Experiment Sta

tion one lot of cows was fed a dally
ration of 35 pounds (If corn silage, 11

Pounds of ·alfalfa hay, 6 pounds of
mixed hay, and 2' pounds of cotton

seed-meal. Another lot of rows was

fed in comparison on the same amount
of silage and mixed hay and received
4 pounds of wheat bran and 4 pounds
of dried brewers' grains in place of.
the alfalfa hay. The cost of feeds
per ton for these experiments were

Wheat bran and dried brewers' g,raiD.s
$17, and cottonseed.meal $26. The

roughage was placed at the cost of

prodUction, $2.50 per ton for silage,
$5,34 for mixed hay, and $6.38 for al

falfa hay. The results show that there
was a saving of 12.7 cents per hundred
111 tb.e collt of produclD-l mJJ� 11-»4 �••

,
'

: It;ti I

cents per pound in the cost of pro
ducing butter when the alfalfa ration

was fed. On this basis, the New Jer

sey Station estimated that when bran
and dried brewers' grains can be pur
chased for $17 per ton, that the alfalfa
is worth as a substitute $11.16 per
ton. They figu're that the average

production of their land for three
years at this rate amounted to $51 per
acre and in one other year to $74.21
per acre. They judged from this ex

periment that the protein in alfalfa
could. be successfully and profitably
subatltuted for the protein contained

in wheat bran and dried brewers'

grains.
A second experiment at the New

Jersey Station compared alfalfa hay
and corn silage with corn 'stover, corn

Silage, and a grain mixture of distill
ers' grains, wheat bran, and cotton

seed-meal. The analyses of the 'two

rations showed that -they were prac

tically equal in both protein and total
nutrients. The results at the end of

one hundred and twenty days showell

that although the purchased feed ra

tion produced 20.6 per cent more milk,
it, was figured that the value of al

falfa hay in replacing a feed mixture

of wheat bran, dtattllers' grains, and
cottonseed-meal was worth $14,50 per
ton. This experiment indicates that

a pound of protein in alfalfa Is not

equal to a pound of protein in the

grains used but as the alfalfa can fur

nish the protein much cheaper than

the grains and while it may not be de

sirable to make an enUre substitution

of alfalfa for grain, it can, to a large
extent, replace the grain.
At the Maryland Experiment Sta

tion fifteen cows were divided into

two lots of seven and' eight 'respective
ly. One lot was fed a ration of al

falfa and cornmeal. The other lot was

fed corn silage and a grain mlxtm-e

of malt sprouts three parts by weight,
linseed-meal one part, gluten-meal one
part, and corn chop one part. These

lots were fed for a periOd of twenty·
eight days when the ratione were

Ib.Jtt�4. 'l"JJe Jot tbat chupd from

amount of grain is fed with the al

falfa that the total results are favor

able to the alfalfa ration even though
the other ration contained a greater
variety of rich and appetizing grains.

The Maryland Station made an ad

ditional experiment in comparing a ra

tion of alfalfa and silage without

grain with a ration of silage and grain.
The results show that the cows gave

less milk when receiving the alfalfa

and silage than those reeetvtng the
silage and grain. Although the ration

of alfalfa and silage figured up well as

far as digestible nutrients were con

cerned, it does not result in as large
yields and indicates the deslrablUty
of feeding some grain, even though
the cows are recelvmg roughage that

is rich In digestible nutrients. This

experiment corresponds closely with

the second experiment reported trolllo

New Jersey.
'

ALFALFA CO�PARED WITH PRAIRIE RAY.

At the Nebraska Station twelve

cows were' divided into two lots 01

six each, At the beginning of the ex

periment each lot was producing prac

tically the same amount of mnk and

butter. Lot 1 was fed for six weeks

alfalfa ha,y, beets, and a small gralJ).
ration composed of equal parts of bran
and corn.

Lot 2 was fed for the Bame length
of time on the same feed except that

prairl.e hay was substituted for the aL

falfa hlt-Y. At the end of six weeks,
the t�4 ot UC)J. lot "II ebaQP4. x.-
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1 receiving the prairie hay and Lot 2
the alfalfa hay. At the end of twelve
weeks the results were summarizod
as follows:

The cows while receiving alfalfa pro
\iuced 9,862.74 pounds milk, 511.47
pounds butter: the ClOWS while receiv
Ing prairie hay produced 9,722.9 pound"
milk. 502,0!\ pounds butter, .a difference
In favor of alfalfa of 140.25 pounds
milk, 9.10 pounds butter.

In commenting on these results the
Nebraska Station shows that the lots
changed from prairie hay to alfalfa in
the beginning of the second six weeks
were at a disadvantage as their milk
flow had been reduced the first six
weeks and the claim is therefore
made that the alfalfa gave even bet
tel' results than Indicated In the above
figures.
ALl!'ALFA AS A FACTOR 'IN ECONOMICAL

PRODUCTION.

In a more recent bulletin from Ne
braska detailing the. results with their
dairy herd for ten years, a record is
given of the food cost of producing
butter-fat where alfalfa and Silage
constituted the roughage. These va

rted from 6 to 12 cents In 1905, the
average for the year being 9.2 cents.
The next year, 1906, the cost varied
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cne hundred pounds, viz., 44 cents as

eompared with 45.3 cents for bran. On
this basis the station/'"figured that if
wheat bran was worth $20 per ton, al
falfa·meai was worth $21.28. While
this experiment does not prove the de
sirablllty of using' 'alfalfa-meal as a

dairy feed, it does show emphatically
the value of the alfalfa plant and co

Incldes closely with the results at oth
er stations where alfalfa was found
practically equal to bran pound for
pound.
ALFALFA HAY CO;\[PARED WITH COTTON·

SEKU HULLS, MIXED HAY, AND

MIXED HAY WITH SILAGE.

The Texas Experiment Station test
ed the relative value of these rough
age feeds with four lots of cows reo

ceiving the same kind of grain. The
prices of the feds were: Alfalfa $16
per ton, cotton-seed hulls $6 per ton,
mixed hay $10 per ton, and silage $4
per ton. The experiment lasted for
twenty-etght days, at which time tho
alfalfa" hay lot showed a profit over
the cost of feed of $10.18 per cow, the
milk being valued at [l cents per
quart; the cotton-seed hulls $8.50; the
mixed hay $9.37; and the mixed hay
and sllag�, $9.05 per cow. These. reo

Kerr 'Jarnett Is one of the �ost famous ot the famous family of O. I. C.
swtne which took practically all of the prizes offered for this breed at
the Louisiana Purchase Exposlthlll. He' rrow stands at t.he head of tho
excellent herd of John Cramer, Beatrice, Neb.

tram 6 to 16 cents, the average being
9.4 cents. The profit per cow in 1905
(value of butter-tat less cost of feed)
was $41.93. In 1906 the profit In
creased to $43.54. These good results
are in a large measure due to alfalfa.

THE VALUE OF ALFALFA·MEAL.

The Pennsylvania Station divided
ten cows Into two lots. Both lots were

fed dally, corn silage 30 pounds, mixed
hay 12' pounds, cornmeal 3 pounds, and
cottonseed-meal 1 pound. Lot 1 re

ceived during the first period of three
weeks 4 pounds of wheat bran per
cow, while Lot 2 at the same -tlme reo

ceived 4 pounds of alfalfa-meal as a

substitute for the wheat bran. The
experiment lasted for four periods of
three weeks each, and at the end of
each period the wheat bran and al
falfa·meal were shifted. The cows

while receiving the alfalfa-meal fell olI
In milk production in both cases more

rapidly than those receiving the wheat
bran. In commenting upon the results
the Pennsylvania Station says that
there Is no reason for believing that
the alfalfa·meal is any more, digestible
than the hay from. which it is made
and they claim that It may be less dl
gestible on account of the temptation
to use poor grades of alfalfa in grind
Ing the meal. For this experiment the
altalra-meal cost $23 per ton while the
wheat bran was purchased at $20 per
ton. At this price alfalfa can not be
recommended for the most economical
milk production. Assuming that the
altalta-meat costs no more than bran
($20 per ton) the experiment showa
that the alfalfa-meal would have pro
dueed milk at a lower grain cost per

RESTILTS IN WINTERING

No. Breed
of cow. of cow.

1. Shorthorn
2. Hereford
3. Holstein
4. Holstein
!j. Red Polled
6: Galloway
7" Gal1ow�)'

Age

Yr' M'7'J.
1 10
2 6
2 6
i

:

(j

1 18

sults again show the superior value
of alfalfa compared with other rough
age. I

ALFAU'A COMPARED WITH MIXED 'HAY,
WI�H YARYING AMOUNTS OF GRAIN.

The Utah Station divided ten cows

into two lots, one lot receiving alfalfa·
hay and the other mixed hay. The
grains In each case were a mixture
of wheat and bran, equal parts by
weight; . The experiment lasted fOI'
Beven periods of three weeks each.
The amount of grain fed each lot va

ried ,from six to twelve pounds, all
changes being made at the beginning
of the period. The results Indicate
that any increase in the grain ration
over six pounds per day increased the
cosc.or dairy products, almost without
exception with both kinds of rough
age. "The amount of roughage con

sumed was practically the same :'01'
both lots. The five cows recelving the
mixed ha.y ate 56 pounds more grain
during, the 147 days .under experi
mentation. Constdered from an econ

omlcal standpoint, the alfalfa proved
the superior roughage.
A second experiment of a similar

character was conducted at Utah with
approximately the same results.
THE'VALUE OF ALFALFA FOR WINTERING

COWS WITHOUT GRAIN.
The' Kansas Experiment Station

tested' the value of alfalfa for winter
ing cows not in milk. Seven head.
composed of dairy and beef animals,
were placed in the feed lot in Sel)
tember and received nothing during
tho) winter except alfalfa hay. The
results are recorded in t.he following
table:

cows ENTIRELY ON ALFALFA HAY,

Weight 'Velght 'rotal
Sept. !!, April 4, gain1901. 1902. 213 days.
Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.
1.000 1.330 330
84() 1,111 271
980 1,268 �!l8
1160 '1,238 288
4�O 701 251
'.661 810 169
au .. 1',0311 litO

Dally
gain.
Lbs,
1.64
U!7
1.3G
1.3r.
1.18
1.06
"1,,,0
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r. Are solving the hired help problem for

, hundreds of farmers.
Vertical Enlllil\e. made In 2 and 3-Horse Power.
Horizontal Enllline. (Portable and Stationary)

made In 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15 and 200Horse Power.
Air Cooled Enllline.,l·Horse Power.
Traction Enllline.. 10, 12, 15 and 200Horse Power.
Also sawing, spraying and pumping outflts,

YOU offer high wages, and still or out, In wet or dry, hot or coldfind it difficult to get hired men. weather. You will have no difficulty, inWhy not do as other progress- operating or controlling it. •Ive farmers are doing-let one Only a few cents per hour is reoof the dependable and ever ready quired for fuel. All I. H. C. enginesI. H. C. gasoline engines be your hired use either gas, gasoline or denaturedman? alcohol.
Suppose you want to grind feed, Please notice in the above list: of

shell corn, shred fodder, pump water, styles and sizes that there Is an I. H. C.
operate the churn, grindstone, fanning gasoline engine adapted to practicallymill, separator. bone cutter, or saw every farm requirement.wood. With an I. H. C. engine you You can have a small engine which youwill need no extra help. You can run can easily move from place to place, as your
the engine and attend to the machine work requires, or you can have a larger

I f engine for stationary use. The efficiency ofyourse .

all I, H. C; enu ines is well known. You can'In the same way you will be able to not possibly have any better guarantee of ado dozens of farm jobs which usually dependable engine than one of these engines
require the labor of two men. YOIl will affords,
be.surpr lsed to lind how little atteution. Call on the International local agent for
an I. H. C. engine requires. catalogs. and inspect these engines. Write

The engine will work for you indoors ������'��;:r��er and booklet on "De�elop"

INT,RNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, Chicago, V.S.A.
(Incorporated)

Bu, Direcl From Our Faclory
Savl!l6 all expenses and profits of the dealer. Elkhart Buggiesand H......ea.have been sold direct from our factory to the user
for as years,

Wa Ira the ,Largest Manufacturers In the World
selling to the consumer
exclusively. We ship for
examination and ap ..

proval, guaranteeing safe
delivery. No cost to you

�II�"
if not satisfied as to style,

" ?JI:>GiJII!l::::o:l • quahty and price. Over
200 styles of Vehicles
and 65 styles of Harness. No. 676. Top Buggy with padded wing dash ant

Stanhope seat. Price complete. 187.50. AI good as
sells for 125 more. ..Send for New F....

ea•• log.

ELKHART CARRllaE.& HARNEI. MFa. co., ELKHART, INDIiNA

A New Roof
Old Shingles Easily and quick-

. Iy put on. Don'ttear off the old shing'les-etakes time, costs money. Saveboth-put on "Vnlcanlte" ri�ht over the old shingles--makesthe roof better-lasts longer. Special long nails fasten it onfO.r keeps. "Vulcanlte" is the standard of two ContinentsWith 6O,Yel!-rs of service to prove its superiority. No tar or
paper In Its makeup. Best tliing money can buy toroid or
new roofs. Cheaper than shingles or tin-needs no annual reopainting to keep itin repairtreslsts fire, acid, smoke, heat.cold,wet or dry. Before you build or repair you should ¥iet ourprices and free samples. You want the best roofing-we II giveyou several tests to prove which is best. Write today for freebooklet, "The Right Roofing and the Rea80nsWhy."

PATENT VULCANITE ROOFINO CO.,
Dept. 43, 628·29 S.Campbell Ave.,Chicago, III.

EMERSON'S ALFALFA RENOVATOR
Increases the yield of alfalfa, kills weeds and crab trraJ!8,cUltivateB the ground around the plant without 1DJ111"1q It,

puts soli In condition to catch and hold moisture. GI.,... lID
old alfalfa meadow a new le...e on IIf•.

Will pay for Itself twice over on tea a.c1'lll1
In one seaeon, No man with alfalfa on ht.
farm can alford to b. without one. U.. It af
ter each cuUlnll' If d.Blred. Write U8 for tar
ther Information and t8lltimonlal. from aMra.

Address EMERSON·NEWTON COMPAIY,
1318 Weat 11th, Kansaa City, Mo.

WITT Ej�::S80�1�: EN III N ES
All styles and sizes, any fuel. The most modern gas en
gine, factory In America. Every valve vertieie and
IJclt!8eatina.

FIVE YEAR BOIID QUARAIITEE.
Easy starting, noiseless and economical. Qulek de.

�'re�.le�'ete:;.�Po':�. equlpments, Automatlcwtp e

WITTE IRON WORKS CO., 627 W. 6th SI. KANSAS CITY, II.

Fielding'S White Pearl

SEED CORN
Averag�d 80 bu. to acre last

season. Ask about It

Pure and SEEDS III
Reliable Iinds
Kansas grown alfalfa seed.

Ask for prices"
GEO. T. FIELDING & SONS,

M.ahattlln. KlLa••
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It was noted that the cows greatly

improved in their appearance while

beIng fed alfalfa. .

ALFALFA AS A SOILING CROP.

The Kansas Experiment Station fed

green alfalfa to a herd of ten cows for

seventy-four days. Figuring the but

ter-fat at creamery prices and deduct

ing the cost of grain, the green alfal

fa brought an. income of $1.95 per ton

or $25.26 per acre. Other crops were

also fed as soiling crops' in compari

son with alfalfa but none were as well

relished or brought as large returns

as shown by the fact that corn

brought . $.22.70, sorghum $15.60, Kaf

ir.com $13.83, and oats $6.81.

ALFALFA AS A SILAGE CROP.

The Kansas Experiment Station re-

1'0:'1,5 an experiment of putting the

first cutting of alfalfa into the silo.

On account of continuous rains, the

alfalfa had been allowed to stand too
long .and consequently was rather

coarse and badly rusted and contained

:1 considerable quantity of horse

\l'pe!ls (Leptilon Canadense). This

:lii',lifa would have made exceedingly

':(lur hay. When the silo was opened,
;1 was found that the top two feet

II '"1'0 molded badly but below that it

II as In excellent condition. The

uiuldv silage was hauled into the pas-

1III'e where It. was noticed that the

C(lWS ate it readily. When fed in the

srnhle, it was noticed that two-thirds

of the cows ate the silage, weeds and

all, and the other third ate an but

1 he weeds and it was possible to keep
III) the flow of milk in July when the

pasture was dry and scanty by the use

1)[ this alfalfa silage.
>

ALFALFA AS A FEED FOR HOGS.

Experiments in feeding alfalfa to

ho�:s are not as yet numerous but

some interesting facts have been

brought out from the few experiments
that have been conducted.

'I'he Colorado Experiment Station
fell alfalfa to hogs as roughage and

the results show that the pigs ate

more grain and made larger gains
than on a similar ration without al
falfa.
At Utah, alfalfa is reported as giv

ing favorable returns in connection

with a limited grain 'ratton. The Kan
sas Experiment Station divided twen-
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tion showed that 102 pounds of alfalfa
hay took the place of 64 poUnds of

grain. The extra gains due ·to alfalfa
show the latter to produce at the rate

of 235 pounds of pork per ton. -

In
.

connection with the results ob

tained in feeding alfalfa hay to hogs
at the Experiment Station. It is Inter

esting to record the experience of ex

Governor Hoard in successfully feed·

ing his brood sows, prior to farrow

lng on nothing but alfalfa hay with an

occasional small allowance of skim

milk.

ALFALFA AS. A HOG PASTURE.

The Utah Station reports that al

falfa without other feeds, either pas

tured or cut and fed green, would

barely maintain pigs but when grain
was fed in addition, the rate of gain
was nearly proportionate to the quan

tity of grain fed.
At the K�nsas Station 36 pigs were

divided into three lots; one receiving
no pasture, another alfalfa pasture,
and the third rape pasture, Each lot

was divided into two sections, one re

ceiving skim-milk, and the other but

termilk. The mixture was the same

for all pigs, viz., shorts one-half, corn
one-fourth, and Kafir-corn one-fourth.

The results were as follows:

GRAIN CONSUMED PER ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
OF GAIN.

Sklm- Butter-
milk. milk.
Lbs. Lbs.

No pasture. . 333 379
Alfalfa pasture ,.. 297 313
Rape pasture. . . 304 301

The gains of the hogs in the differ

ent lots were nearly equal but the

amount of grain consumed per one

hundred pounds of gain, as indicated

by the above figures, is considerably
less with the hogs on pasture. It
will also be noted that there was lit

tle difference between the gains and

grain consumed per one hundred

pounds of gain between the alfalfa
and rape pasture. The area required
in furnishing this pasture was only
one-half as much with alfalfa as with

rape.
ALFALFA FOR STOCK.

Alfalfa has also produced excellent

results In feeding steers, brood mares,

growing colts, and some have even

had good results in feeding alfalfa hav
to work horses. Poultrymen are ad

vocating alfalfa for the production .ot

\eerless Perfection 2d 38664, graniJ champion Poland-China boar at the
, merlc<tn Royal, owned by Harry E. Lunt, Burden. Kans. (A snap-shot

picture.)

ty hogs into two lots as nearly equal
as Possible. One lot was fed .Rafi!'

cOI'Il·meal, dry, alone. The other lot
Was fed Kafir-corn-meal with alfalfa

.

hay. The results per bushel of grain
are as follows: .

r
Kaftr-corn-meaL dry and 7.83 pounds'

�[ alf�lfa hay produced 10.88 pounds
gam. Kafir-corn-meal dry alone

PI'?fluced 7.48 pounds of gain.
rhls shows a rate of gain of 863

�Ollllds of pork per ton of alfalfa fed.

r
second experiment showed that al

.alfa hay which was poor in quality
Increased the gains at the rate of 333

fOUndS per ton fed. An experiment at

hhe siUne lltation In grinding alfalfA

I,': tor bOil r..ult.d In a lOlli, A
r .zperllllQ,t at the Kan... Iu..

eggs. A review of the results (Jf feed

ing alfalfa with the varlous classes of
animals shows .tt to be by far the best

known roughage for farm animals.

Red clover has been rightly held in

high esteem but according to its com
position and the results obtained in

feeding farm animals, it has been

found that two tons of alfalfa hay is

practically equal to three tons of red
clover. When we think of alfalfa as

a perennial plant, that It produces' a
larger yield than any other hay crop,
that it extends its roots Into the low

er soil and brings up plant food from
.

the aubsoil, that its roots are covered

with tubercles, the home ot micro-or

.anl.ml that have the power to. lay
bold of the Illtro.-Il hi. 0111' atm.'
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The BEST Improved!

1-908
IMPROVED

u.s. C·REAM,Separator
It gives us much pleasure to receive daily the

good words dairymen are saying, the country over,
about the 1908 Improved U,S. Cream Separator.
Whynot-Y0U-join this army of satisfied users.

.

.

Do get interested and. send for general information
catalogue No. 91 at, once. A postal brings it to you.
Address all letters to.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, vt.
Distri�uling warehouse. at: Chicago, 111" La Crosse...Wis., Minneapolis, Minn., Kansas

�Ity, M.o., Omaha, Neb., Toledo, 0., .Salt Lake Lity, Utah, Denver. Colo., San Fran
CISCO, Cal., Spokane, Wash., Portland, Ore.. Buffalo, N. Y., Auburn Me Monlre.1
and Sherbrooke, Qlebec, Winnipeg, Man., Hamilton, Ont., Calgary, Alta:'
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phere and convert it· into plant food,
thus leaving. the soil richer than it

was before the alfalfa was grown, we

can not help but think that alfalfa is

a wonder plant, There seems to be

little or no question as to Its adapta
bility to'Wisconsin conditions and as

the feeding trials almost invariably
show its superior results, It behooves
us to urge our farmers cautiously but

.

earnestly to grow this crop as aoon as

possible in order to get the largest net
returns from their lana.

Col. J. F. True discussed the paper
as follows:
The vast array of facts the assayist

has gleaned from the experiment sta
tions of most of the, States from New

,j'ersey to Utah, while almost bewU

derlng in their magnitude, all teU the

story of alfalfa's triumph.
In this work It. is assumed that the

average- cutting of alfalfa Is one ton'

and the number of cuttings four, thus

giving. four tons per acre as the av

erage annual product ..
Upon this basis, as to production,

experiments show that the annual

product of one acre. of alfalfa, when

judiciously fed to milk cows In prop
er combinations with other foods, l..i

worth from $45 to $65 and in the one

expertment in fattening pigs at Man

hatt.an, the value was even greater.
In one of the down East stations.

alfalfa-meal was used in combination

for milk cows showing its value to be

some $22 per .ton. At the same time

this experimenter insists that grind
ing of all'alfa added nothing to Its pal
atability or nutritive value, but on the

other hand exposed the consumer to

the liability of being imposed upon by
reason of the ability of the man who

does the grinding to use coarse', stem
my and low grade. hay without the

possibility of detection.
Mr. Otis says: "Alfalfa has also

produced excellent results in feeding
steers, brood mares, irowing colts,
and some have even had good results

in feeding alfalfa hay to work horses.

Poultry men are advocating alfalfa
for the production of eggs."
This qualification as to feeding al

falfa hay to work horses and poultry
surprised us. Almost every farmer

who can afford It, uses alfalfa for at
least half the roughage for farm

horses, and as to poultry feed-what

thrifty farmer's wife in the alfalfa

belt does not know she can supply am

ple pin money and buy all 'the gro

ceries, etc., by the liberal use, as hen

food, of alfalfa leaves mixed with

bran and steeped over night in boil

ing water.
The assayist states as a fact that

the ever popular red clover has but

two-thirds the value, pound for pound,
as compared with alfalfa, yielding not

more per cutting than alfalfa and only
one or - two cuttings in the year; the'
latter produces four crope.

.

The former 1. a blenntal and itl
"ed I. IlOW worth 'W.. a_til for

Would be
about as

muchuse to
you as a"O
cow
You'd never in
the wide world

.

thinkof tryin!t to run &dairywith a lot

of scrub cows, and you know fullwell

itwould be ;lust throwingmoner. aw!'y
to have a separator that wouldn t skim
all the cream, If you're like most

farmers you've had to work. hard fO,r
what you've !tot and you Just can t

. afford to put your.&,ood, hard·ea�ed.
dollar8 Into a separator of any klnd
until you have' at'least seen ·the

Peerless
i

.

CreamSeparator
The only machine with combination ot
hollow and disc bowl- give. double capac

Ity-the hollow bowl <Ioesn't break the

large tat globules-you know that means
more butter trom every gallon of creom

��:a'i:�rlft�:eB��tt,:rlo��c:: �!t��"�h���
the Peerless Separator I. dllferenttrom all

others\aud every single point ot dUfer
encew \I helf you to lIetmore protltoutot�g��fr�rhere�v��;t:!��r;:dtfo�e����\�t!l��
and look It overpretty caretully- 'twill be
money In your pocket. Write ns today
while the matter Is fresh In yourmind.

Waterloo Cream. Separator Compllny
Dept. C. Waterloo. Iowa

-lEW LOW DOWI
AMERICAN

5 CREAM
SEPARATOR
Ouaranteed to skim closer
than any separator in the
world. Sold dIrect trom the
tactory. We are the oldest ex
ciuslve manufacturers of hand
separators In America. You
save all agents', deniers' and
even mall order bouse prouts.
We have the most liberal 30

DAYS' TRIAL. freb:ht pre- '.
paid otler. Write tor It to
day. Our new low down,

.

waist high separator Is the
tlnest. hIghest quality 'ma
chine on the market: no other
separator compares with It
In close sktmrmng, ease 01 .

c lea n I n g , easy running.
strnpllclty, strength or qual
Ity. Our own (the manu-

.

facturer's) guarantee pro-

. t"..elSJ;��IS�:.v'W���nEs�lp
�. rmmedtatelv. Write for
� .j. our great offer .and.hand-

lome froe catal0Pt0 on our new ..i.1 � ......1.•••ms..

AMERICAN·SErARATOR CO. BAINB�xIJJli.'N. V.

YOU ARE ENTll1.ED
to a full Bet of our
samples of roofJn&

paid. It you nave atreauy rece��:i' jl� ':��!iesPoT�\�
know, wIth our orrer, our proposinon, the kind oC roobnl'
we furnIsh, the inducements we give, you cannot uftord

.

to use "ny other kind ot roofing AT ANY PRICE.
If you have any use for roofing and YOIl haven't. re

: eetved these snmples. then turn to Department oC Roo'
. Ing In one 01 out late BIg Cataloltlles. It YOII haven't
one borrolWrd your nelghbor's! otherwls� tilt. moment on

iiiifel.tlliVt6i1:A���'J�8W:riq�urc���:," _ u __ UOlt "Iuaau, 1"...
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one pound. The latter is perennial, so
grows on without reseeding.
Behold the strenuous farmer. He

gets up at 5 in the morning and, hies

him to the field, he plows and har

rows and sows, and harrows again,
and �olls to produce most crops. Not

so with our favorite. From dewey
morn till eve, from early spring tm

autumn It just grows and grows.
As 1 came into this meeting, 1 met.

Mr. Joe Waters and asked him to go

to the meeting and tell us about af-.

falfa. He said, "I don't know much

about it, but 1 do know that alfalfa,
if properly gathered when tender and

succulent, cared for as the producers
and manufacturers 'care for tobacco,
cased and pressed for the trade, in

a very short time will be used in place
'

of tobacco. It has an astringent, bit
ter taste, fully as satisfying as tobac

co, and wholly without its nicotine,
which makes tobacco in all its uses,

.

chewing, smoking, and snuftllng, dele

terious to health; with alfalfa, when

the user masticates it until his jaw
is tired, he can' swallow the cud for,

food.
"There is already an alfalfa brand

of chewing gum, and the tobacco trust

makes Its widely advertised smoking
mixture' out of alfalfa steeped In It

decoction of tobacco juice, a vlllaln

ous debasement of alfalfa. This mix

ture is used all over the world; our

squadron's store room Is supplied with

great quantities of it, and twenty
thousand men on that fleet, out of a

total of twenty-five thousand, are us

Ing alfalfa in their pipes, and scatter

ing incense of it to all the far, seas; ,

the hunter, miner, explorer, villager,
citizen, all use It, and until told, have
no suspicion that it is alfalfa; and the

farmer, when, he goes to town with a

load of alfalfa, buys this brand of to

bacco and takes it home with him,
probably from his crop of the year be
fore.
"The same Itallan hand that comes

in such close competition with the AI-,
mighty and the bee, in the manufac

ture of honey out of glucose and para

fine, has the Inventive ablllty to give
chewing alfalfa, smoking alfalfa, and

snuffing alfalfa. With the use of al

falfa as tobacco and finally swal

lowed for food, the atrophied second

stomach of man, once In full use and
size when he was an herb-eating ani

mal, might again be restored' and aj»
pendlcltis and the surgeon's knife be

no longer feared or used: and when it
comes to making snuff. out of it, who
can tell how far It will rob asthma of

Its terror? With alfalfa used as to

bacco the field for its usefulness wlll

be Increased, Its acreage extended,
and the ravage of. tobacco mlnlmfzed,
and then, as legitimate pastime, the

children wlll be encouraged In its use,

swallowing the saliva, the cuspidor
ba.nished, and directly promoting and

helping all legitimate, profitable, and

healthful agriculture. The extended
use of alfalfa wlll run with all the

years."
Mr. Otis says alfalfa is truly a won

der plant.
COLONEl. TRUE'S TRmUTE TO ALFALFA.

Alfalfa, perennial in its growth, per
ennial in its beauty, the first green
sward to greet the eye in spring, the
1I1st beautiful green fields of autumn,
producing Its mpnthly harvests that

make glad every living insect, fowl,'
and animal that the farmer cherishes,
from, the busy bee that knows where

the sweetest nectar grows and the

'helpful hen to the beef steer and his

sister; the one great paradox in agr,i
cultural economy, unUke all known

parasites it fructifies and makes fat
that which it feeds upon; perennial
in its dividends that, Uke Tennyson's
Brook, "goes on torever'<=ever beau
tiful, blessed, beneficent alfalfa.

Not Cruel, But Busy.
Mother-I am sorry to hear that

Tommy Waffles tied a kettle to the

poor dog's tail. You wouldn't do such
a thing, would you?
Bobby (with conscious superiority)

-iNo, indeed, mother.
Mother-Why didn't you stop him,

Bobby?
Bobby-I couldn't, mother; I was

'polding the dog.
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A Talk to Beglnnera-By One, of Them.
RALPH HABRIS, BUOK OlIJI:EK, KANs.

The pure-bred hog has achieved

great popularity of late. He has the
center of the 'stage pretty much to
himself. At public: auction we see

prices paid for certain animals of tn
dividual excellence, and fashionable
pedigree, that may seem out of rea

son. Some verY" good. folks shake
their heads and wonder if any hog
ever lived that could possibly be worth
even 3. thousand dollars, not to men

tlon stlll greater prices.
They do not realize that these out

standing types of the breed, with their
smooth, deep sides, clear open eyes,
and erect; firm pasterns, conforming
very closely to the standard of per
fection in their breed, and carrying
the blood of great sires and wonder-

, ful old sows, are possessed of the abil

ity to transmit their 'great quaUtles to

their progeny, and' return tenfold
their cost by their beneficial effect on
the breeder's herd. Occasionally
there may be inflation in ,the prices
paid. Enthusiasm may override the

judgment. There are men who think
of themselves as breeders who are

simply speculatora in pedigree and
blood lines. Perhaps a few cliques ex

ist where the members boom each oth
er's stock. They buy animals of each
other at greatiy' inflated prices, and
take their profit from the outsiders
who venture into the bidding. This
style of business certainly does harm
to the tnterests of any breed.

But for all that there is no question
that, whatever breed he belongs to,
,the, outstanding ,hog is worth a lot of
money.

THE FOUNDATION OF' A HERD.

To the man starting In the pure
bred swine business there are a few
basic facts that should never be over

looked. The first· thing for him to

'consider is :the underlying reason for

breeding hogs. There are a few thou
sand breeders of pure-bred swine in

this country, and several million farm
ers are engaged, among other things,
in raising hogs for market, while al
most the entire population of the
country puts in part of its time, daily,
in consuming hog products.
The breeder must not lose sight of

the fundamental idea that he is sim
ply a factor in the production of pork.
If he makes a lasting success of his

business, the animals he sends from
his herd will be strongly possessed of
the ability to make meat. Of that we
may be- certain. The animals must
produce their flesh with rapidity and
with profit. They w1ll of necessity be

strong and vigorous of constitution,
and able to transmit their good quali
ties to their offspring. They will con
form more or less closel·y to the stan
dard type of the breed to which they
belong.
When the new breeder has gathered

together a herd, of such excellence as

his judgment and his ablllty to pay
the price for outstanding individuals

may allow, he should then endeavor
to carry on his breeding business in
such a manner that he will not have
more Invested than the animals would
bring over the scales as fatted mar

ket hogs. This statement may seem

rather conservative, but no one can

say that such a program is not the
wisest for the beginner.
After the breeder has established a

reputation as a producer of animals of

great merit, he can safely afford to

pay higher prices for a good male, or
a prtse-wtnning sow. He knows that
if, for any reason, he should be com

pelled to disperse his herd the' mem
bers of it would bring far beyond mar

ket hog prices.
FAIRNESS IN MARKETING STOCK.

Another matter of great Importance
Is absolute fairness in the selllng of
the stock. Should an order or inquiry
come from a distance, the prospective
purchaser should be answered prompt
ly and to the point; he should be told
truthfully of the condition, and qual
Ity of the animal offered; so that, If
he buys. he wlIl find things exactly as

r.epresented. Should he be dlsap
pointed in the, aJl·jmQ.l sent) the breed-
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TUBULAR
Separator

The a.nswer to the question Is In no doubt.\

Everybody does.

The way to have more Dairy Dollars is to itet a Tabular
Cream Separator. '

The reason for this answer, anei the proof of its truth, are in
the experience of Tubular users.

Dairymen and dairywomen everywhere have been Kainini
good Dairy Dollars with the Tubular. Some had no separators
before buying Tubulars, others had some other make. ALL
gained, however, in money, or saving of work or both, when
the Tubulars were put in-they get more Dairf Dollars.

MaldD" Twloe •• _Dob
NORTH B1l'BNA VISTA. IOWA,

Feb.8,�,
,

Before we boultht the Tubular we had
a--. Did not like it. We are now
makinlt just twice the amount of money
we did before KARL KOCH.

OD.·ftbod .01'.Battel'-Le.. WOl'k
MANSFIELD. OHIO,

, Jan. 13.1918.
Boultht one o_{yourTubular separators

last AU2"11st. We make one-third more
butter than by hand sklmminlt. and no
crocks to wash.

MRS.GEORGE HENRY.

The average gain. from average cows..
with a Tub u I a r separator is one

pound per week. per cow. compared
with raising cream systems.

Are you interested in this sort of
gain of Dairy Dollars? Wouldn't you
like the success that is shown in above
letters? Don't you want a pound of
butter more, per week, per cow, than
you are gettfng from pans? Dou't
you want butter gain and less work,
if you have a separator? .

Write for Tubular Catalog No.l65
illustrated explanation of why the
Tubular does better than other sep
arators" how it is different, easier to
operate and clean, scientific and
mechanical reasons for Tubular
superiority, and some testimonials
from Tubular users.

The Sharpie. Separator CO./1
WEST ClBES1'EB. PA.

• 8an lI'I'ancUcQ. Clalil. CbIe...o. m.

Only 2 Parts to Clean"
Count Them! Takes
Less than3Minutes!I

er will probably never sell to him
again. It is best, to have the buyer
select for himself.
Correspondence should be attended

to at once. This is a point where
many breeders, some of considerable
renown, are lax. It is exceedingly an

noying to have to walt for weeks, or
even for months, as the writer has, for
an answer to a letter. ,

'/11
Should a customer be disappoln'�9tl

in his purchase on a mall order, }ll:�
breeder wlll gain in the end if,;'»�
promptly refunds the cost, and �Il
to have the unsatisfactory

animalJ/
-

turned at his expense. Such a co'
,

e
. \" "

"

would be the best evidence possible of

fairness.

ADVERTISING A NECESSITY.

'rhere is another phase of the busl·
ness that would have confronted the
breeder almost at the outset of his ca

reer. That is the question of adver·
tislng. To get more than a local SUC'

cess the breeder must advertise. He
'will find many opportunities to do so.

He should select several agricultural
papers and start a steady, unremitting
campaign. People do not usually sit
down and write out an order i�e·
diately upon reading, yo:ur advert;ls,e'
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ment. You must .famiilarlze the read

ers with the fact that you are In the

swine-breeding business. If the adver

tising matter Is skillfully worded, and

to the point, the breeder will get many
. quiril's that wlll lead to sales. Ad

�rtislng Is cumulative in its effect.

It is like the method of the mason

who breaks the rock with a series of

regular blows.. The' first
effect of the

adyertlsing wlll come in the shape of

�ppealS from many farm papers that

the advertisement be also placed with

t.hem, the advertisement in que,stion
being cut from the .other papers and

enclosed with the letter of, appeal,

along with a statement of what the

cost would be for -inserting same for

variouS periods.
'fhe nreeder can not use all the pa

pel's, so he should s�ck to those he

has selected until such a time as he

wishes to make a special announce

ment, for a sale perhaps, or to adver

tise a great boar that he has been able

to produce; or until the size of his

herd, or its superior excellence, justi

fies him In seeking a wider market.

I'(.'IILICITY OF ANIMALS AT COUNTY FAIRS.

The breeder should also enter ani

mals in the county fairs, near at home.

each fall, and if the herd is of special
excellence' in his State fair or In the

fuirs of adjoining States. However.'

he should have the good sense to ex

hibit no inferior stock. If he has only

one hog that, in his judgment, is of

outstanding excellence, he should ex

hibit it alone. Better one good show

hog than 0. dozen second rate animals.

ACQUAIN'rANCE OF BUCCESSll"UL BREEDERS

A BENEFIT.

Whether the breeder wins or not,

he has presented his animals to the

vlew of a large public, many of whom

are interested in his breed of swine.

The breeder also has the opportunity
of meeting other progressive men in

the business, of obtaining valuable

ideas from them, and of seeing for

himself what success his fellow

breeders have attained.

The beginner should use every ef

fort to gain fuller knowledge of hls

breed of swine. The first necessary

step for him toward success is a real

izatlon of his own Ignorance. At the

start he can not possibly carryon his

operations with the fullest understand-'

ing. He should look into the work of

the prominent men in his line. He

must educate himself so that he can

see at once why a certain herd Is not

meeting with particular success, and

why It Is that another one Is so valu

able.

He should plan his work on the

farm along sane and profitable ways.

He must realize the value of sanita

tion and cleanliness, of system In the

work, and of the importance of prop
el' fped.
All of these things and many others

of value are discussed in the farm

press. So he should avail himself of
this ready means of information. The

methods and results described in the

articles are usually the fruit of the

personal experience of some progres
sive breeder, or experimenter, and are

trustworthy.
VVhen the breeder has advanced to

the point where he has a good knowl

edge of his breed, has. succeeded in

eradicating h19 first'mtstakee by his

selection and proper mating of his

swine, has used the advantages and

overcome the disadvantages his farm

possessed for the business, and has In

telligently used the aid of the farm

press, and when by his fairness and

integrity in his business dealings he

has gained the confidence of breeders
ancl farmers, then he is no longer II.

nOVice but is an expert breeder thor

oughly established on the highway of

success. And when his herd becomes

marked for its excellence in the fancy
notnts of the breed, and for its artsto
cratic pedigrees, the breeder should
not forget that, after all, his success

now and in the future must rest finally
anr} fundamentally on the pork-making
ability of his herd.

)f vou never do more than you get
]Jald for you wlll never get paid for
lUore than you do.
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OFFICIAL SCORE CARDS.

DorGe-Jenq Hoc••
Perfect
score

I, HeaJ. and Face-Head small In
proportion to body;.wide between
the eyes; face nicely 1ilshed (about
half way between the Poland-China
and Berk.shlre) and tapering well
down to nose ........•..... ·.· •• ·•· (

.
2. Eyes-Lively, bright and promi-

nent. . . .
�

3. Ears-M'edhlm size. pointed for
ward, downward and slightly out-
ward .

4. Neck-Short, thick. very deep,
and slightly archlng............... :::

6. Jowl-Broad. full, and neat;
carrying fullness back to point of
shoulders and on line with breast
bone :)

6. Shoulders-Moderately broad;
very deep and run ; c.B.l'l'ylng thick
ness well down and not extending
above Une of back................. 6

7. Chest-J..ars-e. very deep; filled
full behind shoulders; breast-bone
extending well torward so as to be
readily seen. . • .

........•......•.. 12
8. Back and Loin-Back medium

In breadth, straight or slightly arch
Ing; carrying even width trom
shoulder to ham; surface even and
smooth..•........••••..••...•...• 15

9. Sides and Rlbs--Sldes very
deep; medium In Ieng'th ; level be

tween shoulders and hams and car

l'ying out tull down to line ot belly.
Ribs long, stron�. and sprung In

��c:E.o�t..�n. �� .V:�?�.?� .��������� .���
10. Helly and Flank-Straight,

full, and carrying well out to line
of sides; fiank well down to lower
line of sides. . . .

....•.............

11. Hams and Rump-Broad, full,
and well let down to the hock; but
tock l'ull. and coming nearly down
and filling full between hocks .

12., LegR and Feet-Medium size

and length; straight; nicely taper-
ing ,10

13. 'L'all-Medlum; large, at base,
and nicely tapering and rather

bushy at end. . .
......•..........• 1

14. Coat-Moderately thick and
fine, straight, smooth, and covering
body well .

16. Color-Cherry red without
other admixtures. . • .

. .. ; .

Slze·-La.rge for age and condition.

Boars, two years old and over should

weigh 6110 pounds; sows, same age
and condition, 600 pounds .

16. Action and Style-Action vigo
rous an animated; style free and

oas:,-"•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
17. Condition-Healthy, skin free

from scurr, scales, sores, and mange;
flesh evenly laid over body and

free from lumps. . . . .......•.....

18. Disposition-Very quiet and

gen t le ; easilY' handled 01' driven _._
Total. 100

Poland-China HOIr••

1. Head-Broad, even, and smooth
between and above the eyes; face,
slightly dished, tapering even and

gradually to near the end of the

nose....................••.. ··.·1··

2. Eyes-Full, clean. prominent,
and expressive. . . .

.

3. Ears-Standing up Sllghtll at

the baSe to within two-thirds 0 the

tip where 11. gentle break or drop
should occur; medium size, thin. and
fine. Slightly Inclined outward ....

4. Neck-Short, wide" even,

smooth, and well arched .

5. Jowl-)!'ull, broad. deep, smooth,
and firm; carrying fullness back, to
near point of shoulders ...........•

6. Shol\lder-Broad. and oval at

the top, showrng evenness with back
and neck.. _

.

7. Chest-Large. wide, deep, and

full; even underline to the shoulder

and sides with no creases. Brisket.
smooth, even. broad. and extending
well forward. . . . . " .

8. Back and Loin-Broad. straight.
or slightly arched; carryln� same

width from shoulder to ham, surface

even, smooth. free from lumps,
creases or proJections; not loa long
but broad on ton. Indicating well-

�P���fd:sl��d' Iill;s":":'sid��: f�il: ·ti��·.
and deep, free from. wrinkles, carry

Ing size down to belly; even from

ham to shoulders , ..

10. Belly and Flank-Belly. broad,
straight, and full, Indicating capa

city and room; underline straight or
nearly so, and free from fiabby ap-

pearance. . . _

.

11. Ham and Rump-Hams, broad.
full deep, and long from rump to

'hock; rounding and gradually slop-

��fi. f��� ���.��I�,,��. ���. ����. ��.���
12. Legs and Feet-Legs, medium

length. straight. set well apart, and
squarely under body, tapering and

str-ong': feet firm. short, tough, and

free from defects. . . .
.

13. Tail-Medium length and' size.

Hmooth, and tapering well and car-

ried In a curl. .

H. Coat-Fine. straight, smooth:

laying close to and covering the

hodv well .

15. Color--Black, with six white

points; tip of 'tall, fou\' white feet

and white In face. on nose 01' point
of lower jaw. Few white spots on

hodv not objectionable. . .
.

16. Size-Large for age; condttton,
vigor. and vitality to 'be considered.

Boar 2 years old not lE'RS than 6(,0

pounds and sow not less than 600

pounds
.

17. Action anI!. Style-Action vigo
rous. easy and graceful; style at-

tractive h lgh carriage. . . . .

18. Condition-Healthy; skin clear

of scurf, scales and sores'h soft
and

mellow to the touch; fies fine ....

19. Disposition - Lively. eqslly
handled. and seemingly klnJ. .

20. Symmetry-General conforma

tion. size. and style ....omblned to

make the desired type or model. .

Total
101\

York_hire.

1. General Outline-Long and deep
In proportlon to width. but not mas

slv�; sl\ghtIy arched In the back,

8ymmetrlcal and smooth, with body
(OoIIUDQtd OD pap 4110.)

.

DE LlVAL
SEPARATORS
MAKE T-HE

BEST ,BUTTER
The one purpose of every thinking buyer of a cream sep

arator is the making of the most and the best cream possi
ble, whether for home buttermaking, creamery patronage, or

,any other use to which cream is put.
It is possible to "claim" almost everything for the various

makes of cream separators, but the one indisputable fact that
would-be competitors do not 'even attempt to get around is
the unquestionable superiority of the DE LAVAL machines

\. in the making of the best butter.
.

Year after year, dating back to the invention of the"AL
PHA-DISC system of DE LAVAL bowl construction, but
ter made by users of DE LAVAL machines has scored high
est and w0I?- all higher awards in every large and thoroughly
representative butter contest throughout the world.

Beginning with the first great annual contest of the NA
TIONAL BUTTERMAKERS ASSOCIATION in 1892
and ending with the 1908 contest at Minneapolis, March
] rth to 13th, not only the HIGHEST but every anywhere
near high award has been made to users of DE LAVAL

separators and more than nine-tenths of all exhibits scoring
above 90 per cent in quality have been DE LAVAL made.

THE ROLL OF HONOR

ALL DE LAVAL USERS

The First Prize winners and their scores at every con

vention of the National Buttermakers Association since its

organization in 1892 have been as follows:
Score.

1892 Madison, Wis., Louis Brahe, Washington, Iowa 98

1893 Dubuque, Iowa, C. W. Smith, Colvin's Park, Ill 97

1895 Rockford, Ill., F. C. Oltrogge, Tripoli, Iowa 98

1896 Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Thomas Milton, St. Paul, Minn 97.82

1897 Owatonna, Minn., H. N. Miller, Randall, Iowa 98.5

1898 Topeka, Kans., Samuel Haugdahl, New Sweden, Mlinn 98

1899 S�oux Falls, South Dakota, A. W. McCall, Creston, Iowa. 97

1900 Lincoln, Neb., H. T. Sondergaard, Litchfield, Minn 98

1901 St. Paul, Minn., E. O. Qucnvold, Owatonna, Minn. . . . . .. 97

1902 E. L. Duxbury, Green Bay, Wis 98.5

1904 St. Louis, Mo., L. S. Taylor, Glenville, Minn. . . . . . . . . . . .. 98.5

1906 Chicago, Ill., A. Carlson, Rush City, Minn. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 97

1907 Chicago, 111., A. Lindblad, North Branch, Minn 97.5

1908 J. C. Post, Hector, Minn 98

(There were no conventions in 1894, 1903 and 1!J05.)
In the great annual contest just held 504 of the best but

termarkers in the United States competed, with first, second
and third, and all important awards, being made to users of
DE LAVAL machines.
At each of the two big National Dairy Shows held in Chi

cago in 1906 and 1907 DE LAVAL butter made a CLEAN
SWlEEP of all highest.prizes,

.

and the general average of
all the DE LAVAL made entries 'was conspicuously higher
than the general average of all entries using other makes of

separators,
Going back further, DE LAVAL made butter received

the GRAND PRIZE at the ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR
in 1904 and as well at the PARIS ,WORLD'S EXPOSI-
TION in 1900.

"

In the hundreds of important State arid country contests

the world over for twenty years the superiority of the DE
LAVAL separator iJl. the making of fine butter has been

conclusively proven. .

THE EXPLANATION IS TO'BE FOUND IN THE
IDEAL DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF THE DE
LAVAL SEPARATING BOWLS AND THE THOR
OUGHLY', PRACTICAL CONDITIONS UNDER
WHICH DE LAVAL MACHINES MAY BE OPER
ATED AND USED.
A new 1908 DE LAVAL catalogue--affording an educa

tion in this as in other features of separator knowledge-is
to be had for the asking.

THE ... LAVAL .EPAIlATIIR DII.
42 E. Madison Street,

(JRIV.A.GO.
.

1211-121& Filbert street.
PRILA.BBLPHI.A..

D�mmd'::��'

173-177 WlUlam Street,'
MOl'tTRB.A.L

14 .Gr:fr�&�I,
10'7 l!'Int Street

PORTL.A.ftD, ORB.

a....r•• Office.:
74 CORTLANDT 8TREET�
NEW Y·ORK.
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'rwo WISHES.

I wish I was. a child again,
Carne a plaintive cry of woe.

Oh give me back my childhood days
In the dear old long ago.

I long to see my childhood home
And the loved ones who dwelt there,

And ore the fields and meadows roam,
Lighthearted and free from care.

Could I blot out of memory
The heartaches, and care, and strife,

The trials and dlsappolntmimts
That have corne Into my life;

And go back to the dear old horne
As It was In days of yore,'

All that I own I'd freely give
Just to be R. child once more.

'1 wish I was a child again,
Cried another with, a sigh,

Though not In years as 1 once was
For that happy time's passed by,

And as adown the stream of life,
To the western shore I glide,

I do not long for childhood scenes,
They belong on the other side.

'. But sometimes 'when the youthful Hfe
Of a grayhalred friend I see,

I think I've left something behind
I telgn would have brought with me,

Yes back there on that other shore,
Is a fount I've long -soug'ht tor;

Its source Is simple childish faith,
Ever placid its waters are.

No envy, malice! lust, or strife,E're dtaturbs ts peaceful flow.
Its sweet, refreshing waters are
As pure as the falling snow.

Around its banks the tlowers grow
Sweet blossoms ot love and truth.

Oh, from my heart I thirst, and long
To drink of that fountain of _youth.

-G. A. Dodge.

Seeds.

Now is the seed time and people are

getting out and procuring the hard dry
things called seeds to plant. Little do
the minds dwell upon the little insig
nlftcant things themselves and the
mysterious results that follow the
,planting; rather, the thoughts are

upon the material gain, the number of
,

bushels they will yield and: the possl
. bllities In dollars and cents. But as

you t.ake the tiny; particles in your
hand think of them for a. moment in

another way. How hard and dry. and
uninteresting they are! If you had
not learned by experience' that they
would yield a harvest, that in their
,little hearts there is a tiny germ of
life, that when they are dropped into
the ground with moisture and heat ap
plied in proper amount they will come
forth to make the earth glad and beau
tiful, you .would hardly believe It.
Who can explain the mystery of it?
You know it is ,so because it has done
it .over and over again. and never
failed. You do not bother your head
about it. "It is nature," you say.
".some people call it nature, others
call it God."

When there is so much that we can

not understand in the natural world
why is it that .we doubt that which we

can not quite comprehend in the spir
itual world? The Author and Maker
of all things has placed many: objects
here In this world that are symbcltcal
of the unseen or spiritual to help us

to understand and to teach us faith
in Him. He speaks to man continual
ly through nature. Christ always used
nature to explain and make plain
God's ways and plans for mankind.
Yet even those who were closest to
Him and loved Him most were sur

prised when he' arose on that ftrst
Eaeter morn. He had told them that
the seed must first be planted and
pass through an unseen change before
it could be of use and that as the
seeds that are put into the earth come

forth transformed so He would al90
come forth. They believed when it
was proven to them. This lesson of
the resurrection is a great comfort to
'the Christian. The hope of seeing
friends who have passed from this llfe
Is a joy that could not be realized
without it; and the assurance of life,
eternal life, makes tQ_is life more

happy and Its sorrows and pain more

endurable.

We are ,sowing seed continually.
Some are goOd seeds, some are seedl!
of beautiful and desirable plants-but,.
ala,,! some are seeds of thorns ani
weeds, that multiply rapidly and are

carried . with the wind wlltther we
. .

\

rrHE�. KANSAS' FARMER

would not have them. They mar the
beauty of the world and prick and
pester our fellow men, and with trow

eJ we vainly try to root out the eVoi1
we have done}. but it is not easy to do.
lt has only been Ii: few'years since the
first dandelion was planted in Kansas,
but the breezes have carried the

feathery seed hither and thither until
the lawns are golden with them and
the cry against them is "death to the
dandelion," but it is not an easy task
to rid the country of them. The seeds
that we are sowing In the hearts of
our children and acquaintances, are

we careful always that they:'are good
seeds-the kind that wlll come forth

to bless the world and gladden our

own hearts; or w1ll they come fort�·
to curse us?· When we select seeds
for plantlng we are very careful about
the variety and. if we want radishes
or lettuce we 'do not make a mistake
and sow Indian turnip or plantain.
Should we not be more careful when
by our acts and words we sow seed in
the lives of others?

"She Hath Done What She Could."
MRS. lI'LOB'lCNOJ: SHAW KELLOGG, BUSSEL!.

OOUNTY.

To no one more truly than to Mias
Emily Hobhouse will these words,
"She haW done what she could," ap
ply; and yet so quietly has she worked
that many do not know even of her
name. Four years ago, moved by a

divine pity fo� a brave but oppressed
people, she left her English home and
went among the Boers seeking what
she might: do for their help and relief.

A. slight, but brave and wise little
woman, she traveled painfully in an

ox cart through the devastated regions
of 1he Transvaal and the Orange River
Colony and sent "word! back to pros
perous, well-to-do Europe and America
of the appalling want and destitution
that she found there; a brave, patient,
uncomplaining, rural population si
lently starving because homes, farm
implements, stock, resources of every
kind had been swept away," as we are

told In a short article among "Unity's
Foreign Notes," Here, to, we' read
that because of this act of her in obey
ing the Christ-like impulse to do what
she could for these suffering people,
she was "denounced at home as an

enemy and traitor" and was �dis
owned by relatives and fHends," yet
she never faltered in her purpose.
She had "set her hand to the plow,"
and nothing could make her turn back.
She had heard the call, "Come and
help us," and must needs answer, be
the cost what it might.

UNHEEDED AT FmST.

For a long time her appeals feil
upon de� and unheeding ears, but lit
tle by little she began to be heard and
help was given her, though never

abundantly, never in sufficient quan
tity to make the work easy or as ef·
fective as she wanted It to be.. She
accepted it all wltli deep gratitude and
added to it by her own untiring efforts
and understanding, giving of her very
life from day to day. That she might
work understandingly, and with a full
knowledge of their needs and abilities,
she went into their homes and learned
by intimate association how best to
help them.

(lREAT OALL FOB SPINNING WHEELS.

Her one great call was for spinning
wheels and small looms. These she
put into homes' and in schools-in
dustrial schools that she herself had
founded-and patiently and persever
ingly she taught the women and girls
how to use them, and helped them
find places to' sell all their surplua
yarns and cloths. By precept and ex

ample, by the touch of her beautiful
love-animated Ufe upon theirs she
cheered and en,couraged them, 'and
gradually the light began to shine in
the dark places and cheer and comfort
came where before poverty had been

. the most : dil;e: and dis�ressing obfect,
want of which we, sitting in our. cozy
homes; surrounded by; every comfort
and convenience for doing our chosen
work, can have little or no conception.

GIVEN PUBLIO RECOGNITION.

Emily Hobhouse had the faith that
can remove mountains, a steadfast
purpose, and a most indomitable will.
Obstacles and discotiragements come

to such as she but as calls for re

newed effort and zeal. She, Uke the'
drummer boy of Kent, could not beat
"retreat," but must push on and on to

the fulftllment of her purpose. And
this she d,id through four long years
until now, at last, her reward is given
in the public recognition of her work
and the giving of substantial govern
ment aid. We learn of this through a

letter from Mme. Evelyn deglis Asin
elli, a relative of Miss Hobhouse, and
her devoted advocate in SwUzerland.
Because of its interest for all lovers
of humanity I copy it here. It bears
date at Geneva, February 18, 1908:
"Dear Friend: As I told you in my
last letter the' good news from Africa
has been confirmed. Both' Boer gov
ernments Intend to subsidize Emily
Hobhouses's home industries, and that
being the. case our public collections
will cease In April, next. We are pre
paring our last Swiss gift. Two hun
dred 'and twenty-eight beautlful
wheels are made to look young again
and will probably leave at the end of
March. I am busily engaged begging
to pay the enormous cost of our last
public token of love and interest and
I feel very sad, though I rejOice at
the same time. All things come to an

end-hard work, struggles, anxieties,
joys, and begging, but I beg for your
warm friend·ship, for that at least has
no end."

GOVERNMENTAL AID GIVEN.

The "Unity" article from which I

quote comments thus: "Is it not a

wonderful StOl:Y? Four short years
and woman's keen Intultdons, sure

judgment, and unweaned devotion
have brought not merely life and hope
but an absolutely new development to
a people that sat in sackcloth and
ashes. The Boers were quick to see

the far-reaching significance of her ef
forts and to farther them in every pos
sible way. General Botha, now pre
mier of the Transvaal, and ex-Prest
dent Stein of the Orange River Colony
have long been her devoted friends
and trusted advisers, and now while
the English Queen turns a deaf ear

(how can she be thus untrue to her
pitying woman's nature?) the home
government has given her workers

reeognttlon. One of the first acts of
the newly constituted Boer govern
ments is to give official recognition
and support to the enterprise which
they know has opened a new era and
started a hitherto agricultural people
on the high road to industrial develop
ment. Between the two, the far-see
ing woman and the grateful Boer
Statesmen,- stands Switzerland, the
third factory in the problem, without
which the end, might never have been
reached. Others have done generous
ly, but the Swiss have outdone them
all. . Without the hundreds-it must
be well on towards a thousand�f
well�made, age-seasoned spinning
wheels with which they have endowecl
the enterprise, putting them all In re

pair and for the most part paying the
heavy transportation charges, the
present, wonderful development of
these industries could not have been
attained for many years, if at all."
Brave little Switzerland! Always

so ready to champion a good cause:
And surely none better than this ever

asked hcr aid. This relief comes none

too soon, for Emily Hobhouse, despite
her splendid resolution, Is broken
down physically and may never again
be well, but through it all, through
whatever sutIering she may have to

bear, she wili be cheered and sus

tained by the love of a grateful pea
pIe, and those for whom she hath done
so much, giving to them of her very
life and the treasures of her beautiful
womanhood, will hold her enshrine<!
in their hearts for ·generatlons yet to
come. Children yet unborn will be
taught to lisp her name as that of a

AP� 16, 1908.

.a. Lazy Lt...
1Ia., .. ODl, a tired II..... a ........
Uv.... I' would be a 'nap" .. well ..
_vap thlq__, •w__' • atarved
maD beea11M It. 1&1P4 Ia ilia wark. So
lD v.tlzac the lagslDL torpid lIv. It Is
a ,rea' mlstAk. to laala I' wltll Itrona
drastio drup. A torpla Ilver Is but an
indication of aD 1ll-nourlahed, enfeebled
bod.,. whOll8 oreana are weary with over
work. Stanwith the stomach aDd allled
OI'IaDI of digestion. and nutrition. Pn\
them. In workintr order and 11M how
,otckl, .,.0111' liver will become actlv..
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical D1sooval'J
Itu made maD.,. marvelO1ll 01lftll of -liver
trouble ��by Na wondertnr control of the
ol'laaa of digestion and Do�itlOD. It re
atorea thenormal activity of the stomach,
IDcl'e&le& the seoretioDi of the blood-make
Iq slands, cleansel the IJ'8tem from pol
IOnoOl aecomolatiolll, and 80Nlleves the
liver of the burdeDa imposed apon It '"
the defection of ot.her Ol'laDL
It�Oll ha". bltteror bad tute III�. monto
.... »01)1'01' able appetite. coated toDJU"
1nl''Dnatb.� stlpa 01' lrnRlar bowel..
feel weak. au tired, IIPODdeDt, freQuea,
beadach-. paiD rdl, "'lIIall of baek,·
l'DawiD. or d1I • III ltomacb,
perbaPi DallJe.. .

-l1tIDP" ill
&broat. after eatlDlr, aDd kID Q'JDPtolDl
of weak itomach and torpld II. �.
Ine wUl �Ue,", 'Sou more. rom u

Ical J8OO."e • Perb.Pi onl,
a part. e'a "e ,:vmp IDS w�ll be present
at. ODe tim. ancl :vet polDt to torpid linr or
bUioumeu and weak stomach. Avoid &II
bot bread and biscuits. &T1ddle cakes and
other Indllrestlble food and take the"Golden
Medical Discovery" renlarl:v and stick to Ita
IlJe untU :VOIl are TiItoroUa and itronlr.
The "DIsco"'rJ'- Is nOD-aecret, Don-alco

holic. It a Irl:vcerlc extract of natl.,.e medlcl
Dal roots with a full lltt of Its fulP'9dlenta
printed on each bottle-lIdlPper an4 attested
under oath. Its Inlrtedlents are endorsed
and extolled b:v the mOlt eminent medical
writers of the &Ir8 and are recommended ro
aure the diseases torwhich It is adTIsed.
Don't accept a. substitute of unknown

composition for this non-IIIICIM IIKDWlD
UP lDJOWN OOIlPOSlTlON.

HIIINBY W. BODY, M, D.
8arceo.,

.,.. Kaa8...Ave., Topeka, Kan••

B.... T ..I. 775. Oftloe Tei, 19�.

L. M. PENWELL,
Puaeral Director aad Llceased

Embalmer.
511 "aiDoF lilt. Topeka. Ka.....

ENLARGED PORTRAITS.

SpQflMlJtqpsf.HAIR
I have a safe and poBlt1vely SURE ..ay
to take hairs oft face, neck, anne, etc.,

. fOREYER, UlAVETHETRUE8ECRET. Write
forlnformatlo.!!1Tsend Itlealed.t FRU. Addyrea:DOuGLAS, 20 E. ,,2-Sr:llew or

Pay When
Are

You
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saint. Som� day her story w1ll be flt- \

�
.

tingly told and she wlll· take her place
on the roll of the world's ·saintly wo-The Young Folk. .

men with Florenc� Nightingale, Eliz-
.�.

abeth Fry, Dorothy Dlx, Frances WU- .

lard, Mother Bickerdyke, and Clara Bar- SINGING IN THE' RAIN.

ton, and many others who have heard

the call of humanity and have made

answer with their whole Ufe and

strength.
J�ach reader wlll recall to memory

some dear one, unknown to the great

world it may be, but who gave ser

vice as valiant, love as enduring in the

quiet and seculsion of home life.

There are nameless saints everywhere,_
known only in the cherished records

or their own, but whose influence has

eyer been for good and who uncon

sciously have done much to help up

bear the great ark of pure homes and

a ztroug, clean National life.

"The healing of the world
Js in its nameless saints; each sepa

rate star
Seems nothing by a myriad scattered

stars,
Brenk up the night and make it beau

tiful."

To these let .us give all honor and

praise, lor they make us what we are

_!\ Nation that loves righteousness'
and that seeks after it diligently, a

home-loving, home-making people,
quick to see the right and to rejoIce
in it; quick to feel a good deed and to

love it.
What Emily Hobhouse is .to the

Boers, what each woman who, like

her, works in large places doing a pub
lie work and gaining public reeognl
tlon, Is to some people, each true woo

man may be in her own home and to

her own little circle--one of the "my
riud scattered stars" that make Ufe

blessed and beautitul.. Of each of us

let it be said, !oShe hath done what she

could," and all will be well.

Start on a

le.Line
Tell me, what's the use of frett1n�
when we think that things go wrong.

It never makes them better; but I've
heard it said a song

Makes the. heavy' load seem llghter, and
wIll cheer the troubled ht!art

'rm it quite torgets its worries, and Its

vexing .cares depart, .

As the win'd that sweeps the marshes
where the tog hangs, chill and gray,

Moves the mists that mar the morning
till it blows them all' away.

So, whenever storm clouds gather tlll
they hide the sun from sight,

And it's darker in the morning than it

ought to be at night,
Then let's sing about the sunshine that

Is on the other side
Of the darkest cloud, my comrade. Let
the song ring tar and wide

On the listening ear ot others who
climb the hm with you,

Till the rilted clouds are scattered, and
the gray 'old world seems new.

Sing ot g'ladneas and of beauty. Let
. the faith that can not tall

.

In the great eternal Goodness over fear

and doubt prevail.
As the robin's song sounds sweetest
when we hear it in the rain,

So this song of ours, my comrade, In

a time of tears and 'pain
\Villl to those who grieve a message

full of hope and comtort bring
So look upward toward the sunshine.

hlOugh it's out ot sight, and sing.
-Eben E. Rexford.

.Tuesday, April 7, and
April 21.

,Tickets good for 21 days and stop-overs
., allowed. Investigate now the openings
in farming, stock-raising and meroan

tile work along the Pacific Coast Exten
sion of the

,Chicago

Milwauke' & St. Paul·
Railway

On above dates the round-trip fare from Chicagowill
be t26,90 to Mobridft�,;, $30 to Lemmon,Hettinger, Bow
man and Marmartnj $39 to Harlowton; $40 to Moore
and Lewiston, in the Judith Basin, Montana. Fares to
other points quoted on request.

Maps and descriptive books regarding the opper
tunltles In this new country free for the uklng.

F. A. MILLER G. L. COBa, S.-W. P. A.

.
General Paaaenger Agent 907 Main St.

CHICAGO KANSAS CITV, MO.

The Luther Burbank Cla.l.

"0, look at those Easter. hats!

Aren't they beauties, Hester?"
"Hark! Keep stm a minute."

"See that one all made of roses.

Look quick!"
"Hush, will you? I'm trying to hear

what the bells are chiming."
"What do you care? I wish I had

something new for Eil.Bter. Does my

hat look awfully seedy?"
"Katie Smith, you ought to be

ashamed of yourself. This is. the day

the Lord rose from the grave and here

you are fussing about a new hat."

The two girls walked up the church

steps together, but Katie stopped sud·

denly and turned back,
"Don't block up 'the passageway,

child. Come along!"
Katie crowded into a corner of the

vestibule and pulled her sister after

her with an air of mystery.
"See what I picked up there on the

church steps," she whispered, her eyes
dancing 'with delight. "Bh l Don't let

anybody see." From the fold·s of her

dress she drew out a small, gold brace

let set with precious stones.

"Well, go give it right to the sex

ton," said the older girl. "There he 13,
over there."
"Wait, Hester, please! Just let me

wear it through church trme, I never

had' one on before and it looks so pret
ty. I'll give it to Mr. Cram right after
church."
Hester gave her a wUhering glance

of. disapproval and they followed the

usher up the aisle to a pew.
The subtle fragrance of lilies which

filled the church, the music of the

choir and the earnest words of the

minister made Hester's heart swell
with a feeling she did not know how to

define. She wished her life to be pure

and sweet like those Easter 1111es. She

wanted to be a part of everything that
was good and beautiful and true, like
the music and the pastor's words. Her

thoughts were far away from the little

sister by her side, who sat turning the
bracelet on her W1rlst, and imagining
herself a fine lady decked in her jew·
els.
"I wish this belonged to me," she

whispered when the service was over.

Hester came back to earth. "Well,
It doesn't, and you so give it to Mr.

Cram this minute, before you go in to

Sunday school."
"I was just going to," pouted Katie,

turning back into the church with reo

luctant steps:
Miss Harriet May sat in the Sunday

school room with a group of gtrts
gathered about her. "Now you must

each tell rue," she said, "what thought
you are going to carry home with you
from this Easter servtee."
"I liked what Mr. Tweedy told us

about Luther Burbank," said one, "He
is doing such wonderful things with
the plants and fruits."
"I know It," said another. "Just

think of his making blackberries
white!"

Eggs Typify Rebirth-That's th� Rea·

son for Their Connection with

Easter.

There are many superstitions in

connection with Easter, and each

country has a custom of, cele

brating it peculiar to itself, but while
each varies, they all unite to observe

the spfrit of springtime, and all Ohrts
tians rejoice that the Lord of Life for

ever won victory over death. Among
the many quaint superstitions is the

old Aryan one which typifles the reo

turn of the sun of springtime by a

golden egg--eggs being distributed at

the early equinox by priests to

strengthen the hopes of the people
that the bleak, cold days of winter

might soon cease and a brighter time
ensue.

The Persians believed that the earth
was hatched from an immense egg on

l�aster morning; the Aryans also be

Iieved the sun to be a large golden
egg ,'·hich was constantly rolling near-

er to the earth.
.

With the Jews, says the April De

lineator, the egg became a type of

their rescue from the land of bond

age, and in their Feast of the Pass

over, eggs occupied a conspicuous
place in the services. It was their
connection with the latter that flnally
caused, them to be used by Christians
the world over in celebrating Easter

-the egg of resurrection into a new

I i fe, bringing a message of life from

(leath, as it were.
'fhe Tyrolese Easter egg is similar

(0 our valentines, for besides being.
most beautifully tinted they have, in
unique letterlng, mottoes representing
appropriate wishes for the recipient.
'I'he priests of Italy bless all eggs

iJrought to service on Easter morning,
and each person carries hts back

home, where they are placed on a kind
of altar arranged for the purpose, sur

roundE'd by lighted candles and often

flowers; then each member of the fam
ily and any guests abiding with' them,
eat one of these holy eggs as a sate
guard against disease and danger.
They are hard-boiled before being tak-
)n, to church.

'

Why Is it that we usually think of
the good things we might have done
or said after it is too late to do or say
them?

An idle cow is a mortgage-maker, a

boarder, and a cheat and her owner

needs to wake up and put her to work.

Wizard Lightning Rod Co.,
r

OLATHE, KANS.

We are manufacturers, wholesale and retail dealers

in COPPER CABLE LIGHTNING RODS. AN AS·
SURANCE. NOT AN EXPERIMENT. Recommend

ed by all mutual insurance companies. Every job
guaranteed. No residence or. barn should be without

a lightning rod. Send for booklet of information

about lightning. It's free. Agents wanted.

Wizard Lightning Rod Co.,
Olathe, Kana.

C�OU:P!
B_rn.e_' Oroup Grea..e

AISue Cllre lhtr On•••
BelIeves cold, cold on the Inlllll, and prevents pneomoDla and dlphtberla. !!!old by all 4rnallts.

Price 260 and 6Oc.
lJIfd. It,. KATIOKAL ClIIBMICAL 00.. CaDe,.. K_••

If not In dru,ltore, mailed poetpald on reoeIpt.of price.

"0, Miss May!" The girt" she had
been watching suddenly raised her
eyes with an eager look, and her teach
er's heart gave a bound. Could it b.
t.hat she had at last aroused a spark of
interest in this beautiful, indolent
scholar?"

"Well, Marion?"
"I've lost my bracelet."

EXCited comments followed.
"'Twasn't that new one with the Ilt-

tIe diamonds in it, was dt?"
"Yes, that very one," moaned Mar·

ion. "It was always unclasping. 0,
dear!"

Hester glanced at Katie, who was

turning the leaves of her. Bible, and
said quickly, "Mr. Cram's got it.
Somebody picked it up on the steps�
1 saw them---la.nd they gave it to him."
"Did they really? 0, lovely!' and

Marion flew into the church in search
of the sexton. Hester gave her sister
another glance of disapproval, and was

"Yes, and dahlias fragrant and pop

pies blue!"
"And thornless roses, and plums

without stones!"

"And did you notice the lesson that
he drew from these wonderful changes
that can be brought about in Nature?"

said Miss May, flxing her eyes on a

golden-hatred girl who was busying
herself arranging the ribbons on her

sleeve.

"Yes," said the flrst speaker. "He

'aid if Luther Burbank could make bit
ter fruit sweet and blackberries white,
we could-J don't know just how to say
it-but-make ourselves over, with

God's help, I suppose."
"That's just it, Mary. He said that

some fruits were hardy but not' sweet,
some plants were beautiful, but bore
no fruit. Girls"-she paused a mo

ment and her eyes lrlndled-"how
would you like to for ma Luther Bur
bank class?"
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surprised to see her face fiushing scar

let, her eyes bent on her quarterly.
"He hasn't got it either. Hester

Smith." Marion flounced back into
her chair, her gauzy ruflies fiying.
"Never even saw it. What made you
go 'and raise my hopes like that?"
KaUe's eyes met Hester's stony

glare with aIook of frightened plead
ing; but Hester was merclless. Seiz
ing her sister's arm, she drew, up the
sleeve of her coat and displayed the
bracelet. "Well of all things in this
world! If I aint' ashamed of you, Kat
ie Smith!" Unclasping the bracelet
from her sister's quivering wrist, she
passed it to Miarion, her eyes 1Iashing,
and her lips pressed tightly together.
A dramatic pause followed, and Kat

ie too mortified to say a word and
fe�ling the brand of the criminal upon
her small soul, buried her face in her
book and burst into tears.
"I think," said Miss May quietly,

"that Katie was intending to give that
to Mr. Cram after Sunday school. She
wanted to wear it a little while, be
cause she found it and it was such a

pretty one." She laid her hand on

Katie's shoulder, but the child was

struggling to control her sobs and
could' not speak.
A meaning glance was cast at Mar

ion by the girl beside her, who whis
pered behind her book, "Then why
didn't she hand it out when you told
us you had lost It?"
The vials of Hester's wrath were

now turned In a new dlrectdon. 'Well,
what are 'you trying' to make a bad
matter -worse for, Alice Moore? Of
course she meant to give It to the sex
ton after Sunday school. Do you take
us for thieves?"
In spite of Miss May's effortEi to re

store peace and harmony m her excit
ed class before the closing bell rang,
they were two very miserable sisters
who walked down Grand Street to.
wards their home. fuster strode
��long In silence feeling that the honor
of the Smith family had received its
death blow. The storms, of life circle
fiO close over a child's head that, while
they last, the blue sky seems shut out
forever and ever.

Katie found her voice at last.
"Maybe you think you're good, Hester
Smith, but if that's what it means to
be good, I'm going to be bad all the
rest otmy llfe."

Hester winced, and a new expression
came into her face. "I could have got
out of it just as easy as not if you'd let
me alone," Katie went on, wtith a wall
in her voice.
"Got 'out of It?" Hester's face grew

stern again. "Why do you do things
you have to get out of? And if you
do, what is the good of getting out of
them? You fool yourself more than
anybody else. You just make yourself
believe that you're all right when you
ain't. If I'd been vain and silly and
not really honest like you this morning,
I'd own up to it and take my medi
cine. That's the only way to cure it,
mother says."
"0, yes, you would always do just

the right thing, of course. But' I can
tell von some other things that moth
er says. She says you're awfully hard
to get along with. You say hateful
things and you don't care how much
you hurt people's feelings."
Hester's eyes widened. "Does moth

er say that?"
"Yes, she does, and we children are

all afraid of you and it makes us want
to tell lies and things. You made me
so ashamed in Sunday school, I
thought I should die. P'raps that's be
ing a Christian, but :If it is, I don't
want to be one."
Katie's words struck deeper than she

lmew and Hester shut herself into her
own little room that afternoon, not to
sulk or cry, but just to talk it all over
with the Friend who understands.
"I, want to be good," she said, with

a choke in her voice, "but I don't seem
to know how. I'm just like a cactus,
all prickles and spikes. But Luther
Burbank made the prickles on the cac
tus plants turn into fruit that was good
to eat. 0, God, I don't see why you
can't" do It If Mr. Burbank COUld. I'll
help' you, If you'll only �each me how."

'. • • • • •

The bells of another Easter are

<:blming in the tower, and the same

'l'HE KANSA.S :FARMER
group of girls are gathered abouU their
teacher in the classroom. Their faces
are eager and their chairs drawn very
close together; for they are giving their
first annual reports of the Luther Bur
bank Olass,
iThe girl with the sulky disposition

had called herself a bitter walnut and
told of how her method of doing some

thing to make somebody happy every
time she felt the blues coming on had
helped destroy the "bitter tannin" and
made her sweet and white, as Mr. Bur
hank had' the walnut meat.
There were sour oranges in the

class, and thorny roses and perfume
tess flowers,' all struggling to CUltivate
the graces they lacked.

,

"I'm ashamed to tell what I chose,"
said Marion, "but I'm going to, just the
same. I was a tree that didn't bear
anything but leaves. Brother Rob told
me once that all I cared for in the
world was feathers and dress and it
made me so mad I hated him for
weeks, till I talked it over with Miss
May and saw the other side of it, and
ever since then I've hated myself.
"You remember that bracelet I made

such a fuss about last Easter? Well,
I'm not going to tell you what I've
done with it, but it's planted some

where where Miss May says It's bound
to bear some fruit. That's all I'm go
ing to tell. Your turn, Clara."
"Have you been working too?"

asked the -teacher of the next girl.
"I don't know's I have."
"Didn't you choose to be any fruit or

1Iower?" .

"No, I haven't thought much about
it."

'

"Well, I'm sorry for you," said the
girl beyond her. It was Hester grown
taller and with a gentler expression
on her sharp little face.
"Why?" 'asked the girl, Indifferently
"Because you're missing one of the,

best things of your life and don't even
know it."
"Then Hester has something to tell

us, it seems," said Harrtet May.
"Well, I chose to be a cactus," said

Hester with downcast eyes, "and I
don't need to tell you why. I've tried
to change my horrid disposdtion and
bear a little fruit, but I haven't suc
ceeded very well."
"Yes, you have, too," broke in Kat

ie. "She isn't half so prickly as she
used to' be, Miss l'rIay-mother says
so."
Two of the officers of the school ha.d

heen standing near and caught the
drift of these annual reports.
"I'd like to recommend that the

whole church join that fruit' class,"
said the superintendent.
"Don't," said the librarian, 'or we'll

break the Bible record and be gather
ing grapes from thorns and figs from
thistles." ,

"The Bible never said we couldn't,"
returned the supertntendent, smtltng.
"It only asked us if we could, and the
Luther Burbank Class will tell you
that we can."-Annie Deane Burns, in
The Congregationalist and Christian
World.

�
ROBERT OF LINCOLN.

Merrily swinging on brier and weed,Near the nest of his little dame,Over the mountain side or mead,Robert of Lincoln Is telling his namo :
"Bob-o-lInk, bob-o-Hnk,
Spink, spank, spin It. ,

Snug and safe Is that nest of ours,Hidden among the summer tiowers,
Chee, chee, chee."

Robert of Lincoln Is gayly liressed,
'

,'Wearing a bright black wedding coat;White are his shoulders, and .whtte his
crest,

Hear him call In his merry note:
"Bob-o-Hnk, bob-c-Itnk, ""

Spink, spank, splrik,
Look what a nice new coat is mine;
Sure, there was never a bird so tine,

Chee, chee, chee."

Robert of Lincoln's Quaker wife,
Pretty and quiet, with plain brown

wings,
Passing at home a patient life,
Broods In the grass while her hus-

band sings:
'

"Bob-a-link, bob-o-Jlnk,
Spink, spank, spink,

Brood kind creature; you need not fear
Thieves and robbers while I am here.

Chee, chee, chee."
Modest and any as a nun Is she,
One weak chirp is her only note;

Braggart and prince of braggarts Is he,
Pouring boasts from his little throat:

"Bob-o-Hnk, bob-o-Hnk,
Spink, spank, spink, '
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The children's laxative-Cascarets.
Candy tablets, pleasant to take,
gentle in their effects. Throw
out the old - time physics.

Loolc back at your childhood days,
Remember the physic that mother insisted on once in a while

-castor oil, salts or cathartics.
How you hated them. How you (ought against taking them.

How you dreaded their after-effects.
That was all wrong, but then nobody knew better.

With our children it's different.
They belong to the day of the gentle in medicine. The day

of harsh physics is over.,

We don't force the bowels now; we coax them.
We have no dreaded after-effects.
And the dose is a candy tablet.

Mothers who cling to the old fonn of physic simply donOt
know what they do.

The children's revolt is well-founded.
Th�ir tender bowels are hanned by them.
The modern way is to give a gentle. laxative, and to give it

more frequently. To keep the bowels always active,
The best method is Cascarets. One-halE a tablet, as often as

needed, doe. more than anything else to keep a child well,

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists,
but never in bulk. Be sure you get the genuine, with CCC on

every tablet. The price is 5Oc. 25c and

Ten Cents per Box 802

Never was I afraid of man"
Catch me, cowardly knaves, If you can.

Chee, chee, chee,"
Six white eggs on a bed of hay,
Freckled with purple, a pretty sight!

There as the mother sits all day,
Robert Is singing with all his might:

"Bob-o-Hnk, bob-o-lInk,
Spink, spank, spink, ,

Nice good wife that never goes out,
Keeping house while a frolic about.

Chee, .chee, chee."

Soon as the little ones chip the shell,
Six wide mouths are open for food;

Robert of Lincoln bestirs him well, .

Gathering seeds for the hungry
brood.
"Bob-a-link, bob-o-Ilnk,
Spink, spank, spink,

'I'hls new,' life Is llkely to be
Hard for a gay young fellow like me.

Chee, chee, chee."

Robert of Lincoln at length Is made
Sober with work, and silent with

Off Is 1��ehollday garment laid,
Half forgotten that merry air:

"Bob-o-lInk, bob-o-Itnk,
Spink, spank, spink,

Nobody knows but my mate and I
Where our nest and out nestlings lie.

Chee, chee, chee."

Summer wans; the children are grown;
Fun and frolic no more he knows;

Robert of Lincoln's a hundrum crone;
Off he tiles and we sing as he goes:

"Bob-a-link, bob-o-Itnk,
Spink, spank, spink,

When you can pipe that merry old
strain,

Robert of Lincoln, come back, again.
Chee, chee, chee."

-William Cullen Bryant.

A Voice.
A clear voice has lately been heard

in our village, calling, calling many
times, through the day. This is what
it seems to say: "Tripity, tripity,
hurry you! hurry you! hurry you!
he-ar, he-ar, he-ar!"

,

We have not seen the singer, but we
know him nevertheless. We remem
ber how brown his back looks, how
pure his breast, and could we happen
to be very near him, some day, we

should see the white lines over his
eyes. He is not very. large but his
whistle is fresh and clear.
Can the country children tell, from

this description, the name of the bird?
And can the city children find his pic
ture In a bird book?
He is the Carolina wren. Not a dif

ficult name to remember.
Perhaps he has been near by, in all

the cold weather, the bllzzards, the
wind and sleet. Poor little fellow! He
does stay all winter in some parts of
the country, and here, near Philadel
phia, his winter is not usually so long
and severe.

He is not discouraged, though. No
one could whistle that way, and feel
low spirited. ,

There used to be a song called "The
Nightingale" when I was a little girl.
This was one of the lines: "I did not
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think so plain a bird, could sing so

fine a song." We might say of the
Carolina wren: "I did not think so

small a bird could whistle so clear a

call." A number of birds have at
tended my parties this winter, but I
never saw this bird at one.
Shall I tell You about the parties!

They were given every day when
crumbs were scattered from a window
upon a drifted terrace. No sooner
were refreshments served than thirty
birds appeared in the trees neal' by,
and very soon my hungry little frientls
were making tiny footprints over the
floor of the banqueting hall where the
feast was spread. There were snow
birds (Juncos) and English sparrows,
mainly, but one day two gloriously
bright blue-birds 1Iew down.
It seemed as though they told of the

promise of warmer days and bluer
skies in -It short time.
On the trunk of a cottonwood tree,

near the house, has been fastened a

good-sized piece of suet, all through
the winter. This was a never-failing
treat for a quick-motioned little bird
who did not come to the parties. He
has been 'so busy, always is so ener

gettc, and should be greatly admired
and appreciated for the work he does
in killing and devouring grubs which
lie under the bark of trees.
As I write, his tap, tap, tap, Is con·

tmuous, and when I peep at him, I can
see the red spot on his head, and his
black and white coat shine as he
moves up the tree.
Can you guess his name? Perha]Js

you are thinking "red-headed wood
pecker," but I said he was small, s?,
you must guess "downy woodpecker,
instead, to be right.
He does not mind winter, for in the

autumn, he pecks a round hole in some
old woodland tree, goes in this door.
when it Is large enough, and makes
himself a snug home. On sunny days,
he is out at his business of tappinr;,
tapping for grubs. When we remem'
ber the very bleak weather of this year,
and how w� hurried in out of the wind
and driving SIlOW, we all the more ad
mire this industrious little "downy"
and hope that every one of them had
a comfortable, sheltered spot in which
to spend their, nights and dull claYS,
when the sky was leaden.-Scattercrl
Seeds.

Ltt t le acts of kln<iness.
Tr.ltilng though they are,

How they serve to brtgh ten
This dark world of care!

Little acts of kindness.
0, how potent they,

To dispel the shadows.
Of Ufe's cloudy day!

SeedS,-Scatterd1,
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Program.
Responses.
I. Our Girls and Their Education.

II. The Home Training of Our Girls.

III. Shall We Give Our Girls an AI·

lowance?

We have had programs about the

boys and children in general but I be

rleve the girl subject has not been dis·

cussed. It is a very important one

:or. both parents and the girl.
T. The educatlou of our daughters

has been discussed extensively for

years. It has been proven by expert
ence that woman is capable of the

higher education and that she is the

better for it. It is generally conceded

that she makes a better wife and

mother for having it, but it is still a

question whether she shall be educat

ed for a business woman or for the

home keeper only. This is a broad

subject and may be treated from one

or all points of view;
II. The training the girl received

at home counts for much more than

that learned in schools and other

places. The mothers should realize

this and feel the importance of it.

Like the Indian, she may learn right
ways of doing things at the schools

bllt if she goes back she may take to

I he 0111 ways at home.
III. ·We wish to keep our girls at

home, away from the city. Is it not

better to make her feel independent
:md happy, with the privilege of choos

ing and paying for her own clothes

without having to ask for everything?
Does it not teach her how to manage

and use money to the best advantage to

have a certain amount of her own?

'l'HE KANSAS FARMER
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Discuss this, for and against, each one

takl,ng a part in the discussion.

The Department of Traveling Li·

braries and the Aplington Art Galiery
of the Kansas ,State Library have sent

out circulars about an art collection

which is being prep'ared by Mlrs. Kate

.Aplington and will be·' a gift to 'the
State from her.: The circular says: .:

"Mrs. Kate· A. Aplington, of Ooun

cil Grove, Kans., who was for several
years superintendent of the Staie

Traveling Art. Gallery. has been for

many months at work arranging for

a special American collection that

will as adequately represent as pho
tographs can do the best works of

the b.est American artists.

"Expert advice from artists. art

critics, and art museum directors has

been obtained
. concerning the artists

whose names should appear in the list.

The artists themselves have indicated

their preference as to the· pictures
they desire to be represented by, and
most of them have prepared sugges

tlve notes in regard to these pictures,
giving circumstances under which

they were painted, something of their

own art Ideals, etc. All of these helps
will give to this collection a unique
and personal interest and value.

"This collection will be from the

house of Curtis &: Cameron, publish
ers of 'The Copley Prints.' They have

been for some time making new nega

tives with this collection In view, vls

it1ng the : art museums of St. Louis,
Chicago, Detroit, Pittsburg, New York,
Boston, and other cities in order to

furnish the. exact list of pictures de-

sired.
.

'!The Importance of this education

al work has been recognized by art

directors, artists, and private art col

lectors,
.

so that permtaston has been
· given to photograph many pictures
which have never before been repro

duced. A book to accompany the col

lection is now in preparatton by Mrs.

Aplington, the title of which wlll be
· 'One Hundred American Paintings.' It

will contain biographical sketches of
· all the artists whose works appear in

the collection, also a description (If

each picture and a short 'Lecture on

American Art.'

"Thls collection is intended for pub
lic art exhibits. The pictures will be

about 14 by 17 inches, mounted on

white card! a.nd framed in dark brown

mat boards in the uniform size 20 by
30. They are to be fastened together
in pairs, and furnished with eyelet.s
for hanging. Every' picture will have
aftlxed to it a printed description.

"The full list of pictures will be

ready for distribution about the first

of Beptember, and the collection wUl

be ready for use by clubs, schools, and

art organizations September 15, 1908.

In addition to the American pictures
there are four other collections in the

Aplington Art Gallery, viz.: Italian,
Dutch. and Flemish, French, English,
and a partial collection of German reo

productions.
"For information concerning any of

. these. address Secretary of the Kan·

sas Traveling Libraries Commission,

Topeka, Kans."

Learn Dressmaking a:(Home
.Ion, "omen no"adlo,.lore e.rnllllJ 'lOll a "Gek-t6000 a

,ear b, dre.lmaklntr. One "om.b, th. he.4 4ellgner of
Ohlo"o'll.rlf••t ret.n dl'J pod. houle•.Garnl '10,000· a
,ear. Salarle. of ,115.00 $0 ,110.00 • "eell: .re oommon.

We teacb 1'00 bJ'mall and put 1'00 la .. posltloa to
oommlond llie I.rge., lalar, of .n, "oman In "our loeaU".
or ,on o.nStart la bUIlne•• for J'ourself. Beoome ..
GraduateDreumaker. Tbe reaular Diploma of $bll·
Oollege 111.luea to.ll "bo oomplete 'hi. ooulle ot le.lonl.
TheAmerlcaa 8"ltem reqnlrea no obarta or patterDl.
Tbele lellonl "Ill telUlh ,OU how to draft ,our own p.tternl
.ndmake ,ourown olothel and enable ,Oil $0 dreal far be....
terlotoue·halUheulnalooat. The,te.oh,oubo" $0 DB
SIGN.OUT! "IT,MAKII, DRAPB .nd TRIM Ion, If.rmen$,
Inoludlua onlldren'l olothlna. Thll OOll••e II en40rae4 b,
aU bh,h IIrade hablon KalrUin.II-Dellne.tor, Dellan.r,
MoOalll�lotorlalRevlew, New 14e. Woman'••allallne,
lIilodern I:"rlloll1a, Houlekeeper, GoocI Houl4lkeeplnlr, e,o.
Thisbookwill be .eat to J'on free•.At IonG.apGllleof .

hundreds of dollar. $hll oolle18 bal publllhed 10...000 Of
tbp.e oOPJ'l'lllrbted book. to .dvertlle the AIl.RIOAN
SYSTIIlIII. UF DRlIIS8�KING, an4-wblle the, lalt-"Ill

���:������� VBBII. Write for" &04.,. One oop, 001,

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF D�ESSMAKING
In G�II'" Bulldln',.... �NIAI GITY, MO.

.

". � .. _ ... , ...
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.AlIt JCJUr dealer fur

SIm�D,;,Edd)'StODe
seneBlacks·

11ae famousold" Simpson" prIDtI
,

.

"'"""0Dl1'" Eddys.oDCI.

Made according to the quality-staadard.
set by Wm. Simpson 63 years ago.

The durable blacks that do not fade or

lose their lustre.

�ltr.::���t'!.:��:���w: .

atltulel aud lmItado�. .

.

The�MIt. Co..PIlI..."",
Eatab!lahedby Wm. Simpeoll, Sr.

Tltrel ...mll.... til
.............�

.(

..

OWl A FARI HOlE
·IN THE

' ..

Great Southwest

THIS is the 1aat quarter of this
great country to be built up.
The golden opportunities are

here. now. Excellent land at $5
to $50 an acre-small payments,
easy teens.

You can have a fann of your
own.in this section, live on it, enjoy
it and be happy while you pa)" for
it out of the profits on wha.� you
raise and while the land itself is

increasing in value. :
This country is .neither away

downSouth, upNorth,outWest nor
back East. It is right in theMiddle'

of the continent where there is noth

ing freakish in nature; where it'rains

when the crops need it, where there
are no long, hardwinters or extreme
summers, where your land iswor"
ing for you twelve months a year,
where you are within a few hours'

ride" of a half dozen good markets,
and where churches are numerous,

schools excellent, good .neighbors
plentiful, and communities peaceful
and law-abiding.-

See this land of health. wealth and happiness for your

self. It is .so near, and railroad rates so low, you can afford to do

thisbefo"e deciding where to locate.

Offers· you an extremely- low round trip rate to

points on its lines.

We have no land to sell, but we can help you

findjust the place you want.

Write to-day. If you wait, the very spot you
would pick out may be sold to some one else.

CUT OUT THI. AOVKR.TlaEMKNT AND MAIL IT TO ME WITH THIS COU,"ON "tLLI:D IN.

................................................................
_-_ .. __

_:
.

B. H. PAYNE, GENIU'IAL P'AIISENGER AND TICKET AGENT.

879 MISSOURI PACII"IC BUILDING. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Please send me list of improved and unimproved lands for sale in

the Southwest,with detailed description, prices, etc., a�d cost ofthe trip.

I am moat interested in Slate of -'- _

Name
_

City
_

R. F. D.
State__ -'-_�

_

If not lufficient to etate your wants, write letter Itatine: name and address pl./dly.

RIder A.en'. Want_
in eacr'toWll to ride and exhibit

�le199.!I model. wriU'/;w Slecial Q w.

In..", 0....._ 10, .. 71908 'Modele 0 .'
with Cauter·Brakes and Puncture-Proor_.
1801 .. 11107 .....1. "7 '.e'Gall of ba.t maItea • •..

.00 6eooMI·H_1I Ie
AllmUll alld 1Md,ls, -3 ,. "8pod as ",.;, .",. ..
Great FactoQ Clearlnf."ale.W. alpOn ._"...". wiII_·"
",,' tkfosU. """ 1M /1',,,111 .4 allow

7£. DAY' FREE TRUlL.

�.:::UD��t:fr;!»:J'��. roia:i
buJ' tlll you sot our catalOIll and ollCr•. ",�,_.
MEAD CYOLE CO••Dept.D 270Oblaaco

The Club Mem:ber
A Monthly' Magazine published for·

women by women. It contains these

departments: Editorial, Schools and

Colleges; The Club Woman; The W.

K. D. C.; The D. A. R.; The W. R. C:;
The Woman Who Votes; Notes on

Bible Study; Children's Hour;. Us

Men; Among the Books. Send for

sample copy to Club Member Publish·

Ing Co., Topeka, Kan.

LEARN BOOKKEEPINo
BY MAIL

Complete. practical coul'lle given by the Oldeet.
Lel'lleet anlt Beet Colletre In America. Eslabllshed

lu 1866. Indlvlilual IDstructipn. All booka and

blauk. furnished f"".e. �t m�tboas. Write for

,Ollr easy paymell� plan.
JJRYA1'f'" & IilTR'TTf'N BJIIiIJlfE8S.

. OOLLEGE, ' .

J)eJl�. �� .�16 W!lba,th Av�;! OJlJ04�: ..



O�FJCJAL 8CORE·CARDS.
(Continued trom page U6.).

ftrmly' suJjported be well placed legsot �j!41um lenlrth. • ••••••••••• ;.. Ii
.,2. OutUne . or Head-Model'ate In

length and size, with lower jaw well
sprung, and' considerable dish to
ward snout, IncreasinG' with ad
vancing maturity. • • • •.••••. ;.... 4
8. Forhead and Poll-Wlde•.•.... , 1
4. -Eye-Medium size, clear and

bright.••• ' ••••••.........•.•..•..

6. Jowl-Medium, not c;arrled to�
tar back, toward neck. nnd not flab-
by. , •.

'

...••....•.•••......••.•••.. 1
8. Snout-Turning upward with a·

sho.rt curve Increasing with age.. 1
7. Ear--.Me.dlum In size, standingwell out from the head, of medium

erel,ltlon and Incllnlng sllghtly f.or-ward.. : • " ; ..

8. Neck.--of medium length falr
width and depth. rising graduallytrom· poll to withers, muscular but
not gross, evenly connecting head
with body. . . ..•..•..••••.•.• 3

9. Outline of Body-Long deep,and of medium breadth, equaliy wide
at s1J,oulder, side and hams; top .Ine
slightly arched, underline straight,

10. Back.-Moderately broad, even
In width from end to end; strong In
loin, short-ribs ot good length •.•... 10

11. Shoulder--Large but not maa-'
slve, not open above .• ",.......... 6

12. Arms and .Thlgh-Broad and.
of medium length and development. '2

],3. Brisket-Wide and on 1\ level
with underllne.... . . .. ., .• , .

14. Slde.,-I..ong, deep, straight and
even from shoulder to hl·p ..... ,... 8

16. Ribs-Well arched and deep.. Ii·
] 8. Heart Girth and Flank Glrth-

Good nnd about equal .•• ,... 8
17. Hindquarters-Long to corres

pond with shoulder and side, deep
with moderate and' gradual droop to
tall.••..•....•....•.••.....•.....

18. Ham-Large, well let down on
thigh nnd twist and rear outline
som.ewhat rounded, .'•.•. :......... 10

19. Twist-Well 'down and meaty. 1
20. Tall-Medium, not much In-

clined to curl, .....•..•..•....•....
21. LegS-Medium In . length.

atrong, not coarse, but standing
straight and firm, ..•...... ,. '.' ... , Ii

22. Hair-Abundant, long, of me
dium tlnene!!s, without any brlstle.s.

23, Skin-Smooth and white, with
'out scales, 'but dark spots In skin
do not disqualify.. , .

24. Color-White on every part ..
26. Movement-Active, but not

restless............•.. , ,. ii

Total. 100
BerkJIlalre Hog••

1. Color-Black, with white on
face, reet tip ot tall, and on occa-
slonal splash on the arm .

2. Head and Face-Head short and
broad, coming well forward at pOlll'tace short, flne and well dished am
broad In between the eyes and ta
pering from eyes to point of .nose ..

3. Eyes-Very clear, rather large,dark hazel or gray COI01'.,." ..... ,

4. liJars-Erect and sometimes tn-:
ellned forward with advanced age,medium size, .thln and soft., .

6. J(lwl�Full and neat, carrylI)gfullness back to shoulder and bris-
ket. . , .... , .•..••.....•••••.•• ; •• ; .

'3
6. Neck-Full, .deep,· short and

slightly arched. Broad on top and
well connected on shoulders .. ", . . . • 3

7. Shoulders-Thick, even, broad
on top and deep thnough che!lt., '. . . 6

8. Chest-Large, wide, deep and
roomy......•..•..•........ ,...... S

9. Back and Loin-Broad, short
and straight; coupllng close to hips.

10. Sides and Ribs-Sides full,amooth and deep; carrying sides
down to belly; ribs long, strong and
well sprung at top and bottom..... 'C

11. Belly and Flank-:-tWldll, full
and straight on bottom Une , ;;

12. Rump-Rounding slope from
Iotn to root of taU; same width as
body..•...... ,................... 6·
]3. Ham-Broad. full, I·ong. and

well Illled to stlfle .................•
14. TaU-Well set up, flne, taper-

Ing and curlcd .•.••••••..•........
�5. Legs--Short, straight and

strong; set wide apart and hoofs
erect , ,..... 8

18. Halr--Boft, flne and of medium
thlck.ness. . . . , .............•.•....

17. Size-Large tor age; boars two
years old or older weighing not less
than 450 pounds, and sows 400 Ibs. r.

18. Condltlon--Bkln healthy. frep.
from scurf, scales or sores. soft and
mellow. . . . . : " .

1�. Disposition-Active. vigoroulland graceful. . '. . .

Total. .. , 11)0

BaCOD Hoga.
1. W\elght-170 to 200 pounds.... C
2. Form-Long, level, smooth, anddeep 10
3. Quality and Condition-Hair

flnE'; skin thin; bone flne. Deep even
covering ot firm fiesh free from

. wrinkles : .. : 10
4. Head-Face long. tapering

neatly to snout;· eyes full and
bright; enrs .of medium size; jowl
light............•..•....... ,...... 6

6. Neck-Light; mediUm length.. :!
6. ShOUlders-Free from wrinkles;

smooth and c.ompact................ 6
T. Chellt-Deep and moderate!)'

broad 10
8. Back-Medium wldth...i smooth

�.and !!Ughtl:v. arched ... , ... " ..... ,. 0

9. Sides-Long, smooth; level from
Shoulders to' hind quarters 12

10. Belly-Thick, without flabbl-
hellll or IIhrlnkage at flank '... 8

11. alps-Smooth, wide, proportionate to the rest ot the body...... :l
.

12. RumJ'--:,-I,ong, fine and straight,
rounding toward taU.,............. "

. IS. Gammon'-Flrm, rounded. ·ta ..

perlng 'fieshed deep and low toward

h���·Legs'''''':St��lkht.·��dl'u'm' i��gth';
�

clean, IItrong..bone; upright pasterns. 8

Total..........••••.... "...... 1ilO

Fat Hop.
l>Welght-80ore a.Coordl�i;r to age2. Form-Deep, broad,. lo.lV. com-

1).act, symmetrical: standln&, square-ly en l..s ••••.••• , •• , •• ·, •••••••• ,. 1�

T.HE KANSAS FARMER J

1

3. Qaullt;v· and
-

Condltlon-Halr .

ftn81' Done fine; thlok c'overing of.
mel ow ,fleeh free·' froll1 lumps 01'
wr-Inklee, especially In the region of
the valuable oute. •.. • •.•..•• " ",' • .. l'

:&. H-.cI'-lI'ace short and broad; ,

snout' ot medium I len8'th and not
cou'!!e; eyes tull and bright; ears
fine a.nd 'of - medlurn ·Blze; jowl broad

"and full.••...••••.•. ' .•...•••... ,... u

6. Neck--Bhor:t thldli: and tull .... · 3
6. Shoulil'er�Broad, deeP, full and

compact on. top , II
7./Chtls.t-Deep and broad .. ,

· 6
8. Sides-Deep and full; ribs

clOSe and well spru·ng.............. S
9.' Back-Broad, straight and

thlckly"'covere<i with even flesh 1.0
10. Lal·n-Wlde and' deep ,. .. �11. Flanks-Full and deep....... -

12. Hlps.,......Wlde apart and smooth. 10
13 -. 1lI,1mp--Vrlde, long' and well

covered. . . 4
14'. Hams-Full, wide and deep.·. 12
15. Legs-Short, straight and

strong; pastern straight and feet of
medium size. . . ••... . . ..

.

Tc!ltai. \ , .:too

1
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Stick �o the Farm.

LEP�ARD L. VROOMAN, TOPEKA, KANS.
The great Divine displayed His wts

dom In placing the first 011 our ances-
·

try ·ltl' the Garden of Eden Instead of
In one of these modern things called
a "fiat"',.where the furniture In the
mornl� resembles a slileboard and tn
the evening It Is a bed. A few years
agO·,the'writer upon going to his room
.In the city of St. Louts, found It neces
sar� to shut the door and plug the
keyhole' In an effort ·to keep out the
fumes of escapIng sewer gas. How.
sweet then would have been the scent
of new"mown clover, or the fragrance
of apple blossoms. The second night
we had a different experience; for the
cea�eless beating of the plano across

.the!hall� and' tb:e wakeful b�by' In the
room '. adjoining would have put to

8haine�ul sllence the bawl of the calf,
the bleat of the lamb, or the whir of

· the,;t1lrasher. In the morning we arose

(not awoke, for we had not slept) only
to' penetrate an atmosphere so dense
with fog and carbonaceous gas that
you: could cut It willi a knife; how In

vlgqratlng' then would have been a

Kansas zepher fresh from the alfalfa
field. The "Man wIth the Hoe" Is now
the One with the "dough." Don't leave
the farm for the' city, but bring the
city. conveniences to the farm. If you
haVe found farm life a: drudgery, don't
condemn the farm, but stop the drudg-
eJ.:'Y. " .

.'

Labor. without thought Is always a

drudgery. In these times no one can

succeeii wIth: mere brute force. Learn
to farm 'more with the head. Let the
rarmer bo�s' have a. llberal Industrial
education.
"Thefr'mlnds, their fields, with learning

tertlle make
If'cultlvated ott with wisdom's flow.

.W111·yleld rich blessings to mankind;
But. otherwtse rank weeds will In

them grow."
WbUe the. boys are securing an tn

dustrlai education, a short course In
dOnlestic science ""ould not hurt the
girls.

.

.'. Our AgrlCllltl.1fal �?nege a�
Manhattan offers. ex�eptlonal advan·
tages for the boy. As for the girls, the
first term' in domestic s'clence should
be tiiken In her ""mother's kitchen.
Upon the farmers! reading table, you
wlll finlt' the best of llt:erature, leading
magazines, the best"farm journals, and
the dally paper. To make the reading
of thes'� more pleasant one should haVe

5
.

a good' lighting piant, acetyllne, gaso·
line, 'Qf an electric. The writer has R

gaSOline plant that has given perfect
satisfaction for over a year. It con
sists of an air p�es�u�e. tank In the
ceUar with hollow wire running to·the
chandellers In the rooms llghted. Tho
chandellers have the Inverted burners
which I consider best for the home, as
there 'Is no shadow below· the llgh •.
The Piant Is easily Installed and any

·

one clj.n do It. '

Aiiother thing that most farmt:lJ's
could have Is an excellent water sys·
tem.·· . With the wlndmlll and the air
pressure tank, water can be piped to
any part of the house, or barn, and
hydrants placed In the lawn and feed
lot. T,hen he can use all he wants, aUII
does not have to pay for It by the me
ter. -;-
The telephone and rural free dalhr-

ery have done much to enhance the so·
clal ·and business llf'" of the farmer,
and with the advent of the automoblle
�s a; part of the farm equipment, the·
farmer llvlng five or six mUes from
town ceQ! �ow be there' In his motOr

·

In l1!f.e .mor,e. time. :!hiUi -Is: :r�qulr� '�!J
hirn'.i, hitoh tip, IUld ••t .tarted. 'We

3
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When looking for a roof one naturally wants something that IS
.

durable and that will stand the test of time.
Congo Roofing has stood this test, and has proven its worth 8s

a protection against all kinds of climate and weather.
Many buildings the country over are covered with Congo,

which have already given many years of service, and are good for
many y.ears more. .

Heat and cold .. rain and snow, ha:ve no appreciable effect upon
Congo. Even fire itself is stubbornly resisted by these roofs.

Not the least attractive feature of Congo is the price. It IS the
cheapest of the high-grade rubber roofings.

Send for Booklet and Free Sample;
and you'll surely buy no other kind.

UNITED ROOFING' & MFG. CO.,.

BUCCe890r8 to BUOhanan Foster Co.

537West End Trust Bldg•• phl�..delphla. Pa. ChIcago, Su franti.co

I'll Sell You .a Cream Separator
Cheaper Th,n Any Other Ian on

Earth
Here Is Why I Can Do It:

I have been In the business for twelve years.I have sold more cream separators: than anyother man In the United States, not altogeth-
er direct to the farmer, but through
deale.rs In Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, and
other State!!, and no doubt, Mr. Farmer. Ihave called on you at your home some time In

these twelve years.
My plan Is 'dl1'ferent from any proposition ever

made to the farmer. There are three ways to
sell s�parators-through dealers, by ca.ta logue,and the Speelman plan,
It costs just as much to build the Speelman

Separ.n.tor as any other separator made, but by
my plan tt coats one-fourth as much to sell sep

arators as by the other plan. A separator
man told m.e the other day that It cost 60
pel' cent to sell his machine through deal
ers. I will tell vou right here that It docs
not cost me 60 rier cent to sell my machine
to you. .

Here Is thfl -d11'ference. By the old method,
the Jobber must have at least $]0 proflt, thelocal dealer from $] 8 to $25 profit.

Who pays all these profits? The mnn
who turns the crank.
The cata.Iog'ue plan Is also expensive.

.
. Don't be deceived by catalogue houses

who claim to man- ufacture machines and sell them far below other
standard 'm a k es . They do not manufacture. but buy wherever they
can get very cheap . machines. They spend thousands of dollars send-
Ing expenstve .catalogues over the oountry "that are of no beneflt to -you.There are catalogues to-day that cost as much as the freight would be on
my separatqr to your farm.

Now let me tell you about the Speelman plan. It Is a very simple one·
direct from the factory to the man who turns the crank with as little ex
pense as posatble, I ship the mach Info. you size It up for yoursel(, use It for
·thlrty· days. see that It Is a bargain. T'h on If It Is not satisfactory, ship It
back and I wUI return everv cent you have paid.You need a separator right now. wnw waste your milk and ·time by I1g
urlng with a dozen flrms when you o�tn get my machtne right out on yourfarm and use It and know that you h '''e valu,," re('.elved?

.

1.et . us settle this separator question once for all. My ten da-ys' speclnloller Is that I wBI make a special price and "peclal propoaUloD to the first
man who buys In each neighborhood wher'} I have not already sold a ma
chine. It Is money in your pocket to get this proposition: now. Be the ftrl:lt
man. to write trom your locality and ake advantage of this ·.bargaln.

Speelman, the Separator Man, 319 New Nelson Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

For Ten
Days

. Only
I Will
Break All',

have had fun with our city cousins
about the .�'d�vll wagon" and Its burn
Ing "tainted money," and occasionally
when the family horse got scared, said

.

things not printed In any respectable
dictionary. Perhaps no one has been
more perslsteI!t In handing the motor
ist a bouquet strongly scented with
extract of lemon than the writer, but
a short time ago. he had the pleasure
of taking a spin with a fa.rmer and
brother breeder. In his handsome tour
Ing car a.nd must admit that he enjoyed
the ·trlp. The fal'mer no longer looks
'Upon the motor as merely a pleasure
wagon or a: luxqry, but is beginning to
rp.cognlze them as utlllty machines.
With well' gtaded roads, kept smooth
with the King road·drag, there wlll be
a great many more motor cars qsed in
the rural dl,strlcts.
The modesty of the sturdy Ka.nsan

and his deSire to elude the llmellgltt
has .prevented the recognition and at
tention due this great State thus:
"Full many a fiower Is born to blush

unseen,
.

And waste Its sweetness on the desert
air."

Nevertheless, their nature has re-.
sponded In a generous m,ood. She has
prdyed n�,-Digga:i'il' fn her ravon. Largo
�r�., .riUlt m.lll.i-•• rflillouNIHj lUlturi�

When In Detroit Stop at
H OTE L nTU L LE R

New and Absolutely Fireproof.
Corner Adams Avenue and Park St.

'1�:.i.�
In the center of Theatre. ShoppIng and Buslnet18

District. A la Carte f·afe.
Newellt and Finest Grill Room 10 the City
Ulub Breakfaat 400 up
Lunoheon 600
Table de Hote Dlnners 760

Music from 6 P. M. to 12 P. M.
Ever .. Room Hall Private Bath.

EUKOPEAN PLAN.
. Rat�1I1 81.30 per da', an!! gp.

�. W. TUL�.BR.•..,.roP!1 "
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'"HAW ·M.r'. "
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ant growth of tame grasses, and a live' 2. Pork was produced with lesH

stock 'llidustry second. to. nQn�� I
have grain by hogging com than 'by--fee:dlng

placed Kansas high in the· prospe�t� ear, or snapped corn .In yards.
. .'.

baromet�r.
. '3: HogS. fed m. field pined nearly

-vr« vl�w the farm whose tillage tolls one-third more. rapidly than' those f(ld
Of enterprise that on .It dwells' in yards.
In happy homes as transient guests,
Their social joys to us' attest , 4. The cost of fencing cornfteids
The power benign that learning holds, .

,

And means of wealth 'that It untotds." . may be from $1 to $2.00 less per. acre

. ,than the cost of husking the corn.
'

'''Pork Production." 5. The stover lost' In followln� 'iht�
method Is, in many cases, not,worth

Under the above title the Minnesota the cost of saving It.

Experiment Station has just issued a
6. Good pastures are in most eases

bulletin consisting Of. three parts, name- necessary for the economical produc
leUn consisting of three parts, name- tion of pork.

ly: (1) "Hogging Off Corn vs. Yard; 7. To have good hog pastures anrtro

Feeding;" (2) "Field Management of hog off corn economically, a carefully

Swine;" (3), "Observations." FoHow- worked out plan with a view to econ-

tng is a' summary of the bulletin:' .
omy of labor and fencing is essential.

1. "Hogging off corn" may be prac- 8. A four-year 'rotation (grain, c10·

Used with profit on many Minnesota ver, corn, corn) works very sattsfac

farms. torily on small fields, for hogs, as It

FARMER
rl. .,'.,

Klves twice u much 'corn as pasture,'

w�����hl't}:t"==�fU;:g�;
fieldB IB iri'act.ta·t�wMn/B1iE!ep are at
hand to'make u� Qf the extra' pasture:
,

10..Any" #eldiB':cp'�rinan:eqtlY fencelt

for hogs should ,�.:.�onvenlent to the

farmstead, as lar.ge as can be. used by
this class Of stoq�,)nd..of s'!l�h shape
as to reduce to a mlntmum the amount

of, fencing �",ce!lS�ry to enclose an

acre of land..
11. It. requires no ,:more labor to pre·

pare for .subsequent crops fields that

have beeJ1,: )Jogged off .than those that

have been treated by the ordinary
method of harvesting.

12, Hogs waste no more corn 'In field

than when 'fed In yard. They pick the

corn as clean as most men do-In husk
ing.

13. Three pounds of rape, costing Iii

cents, sown in corn' at last 'cultivation, \

furnlshee considerable succulent feed,
which :may. taia- 'me p}aC'&-:!�: hlgh
priced ·shorta.,:: J _ '.' ':' ; ';: 7:,.;;,z''?· l

14\. L_bor. In Qarlng for,� 1"!Jl�
Increasectby hoggIQ' eorn, bP,timf;y}Hi
decr,eaaed, If. :Systemat1�.:,uietli.M'!(,�
employed:'" ".' ,',' '·;.c: ;ij"

15. It Is not' expected that all corn:
raised be fed off with hogS, but the
"amount they can clean up fronl·;tb�
time It Is nicely glazed until the·"'�tl!.:
er becomes unfavorable (two or tb.re�
months In . Minnesota.) , rnait' be vea
'economically fed' In diis way. ','

16. Hogs should not, as Ii. rule.
�

bo

turned Into more 'corn at one time th.ali
they can eat up clean In two or three

weeks. The shorter perio!). Is pr�fer:'
able.

.

Alfalfa fields in Fr�nce have flqnr..
tshed for more than a" ,Q._entury::,wlth
out' replanting.

P4llllFAI.L FOQ W.S"K "NDINO APRIL' fl. 1908.

Weather Bulletin .1
Following is ilia �aekly weather bulletin

for the Kansas Weailier B�rvice for the

week ending April 14",199,'1 ,prepared by '1'

H. Jennings, t:;�atlon Di�ctor.
DA'l'A FOR THE'WEEK.

Teuipi,raiure., Precipitation,
,-------'---,,----, ,.----......'------.
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WESTERN DIVISION.

Cimarron. · b4 27 &5 0.13 36

Colby. · 79 26 .0 0

Dodge City. · 84 30 54 +� 0.03 -0.37 til

Dresden. · SO 29 D� 0.64 tFj

Fal'nsworth. .H 26 54 0 sa

Gove. · �1

Hoxie. · �4 �6 62 '0 94

Norton,' .
· 82 ).9 Gu '1' 'ia

Scott. · 76 2. &2 U 6S

Ulysses. • �O �6 52 '1' 91

Wakeeney. · �� 28 (,1 0.01

Wallace.• • 76 26 0

Division, • H�' 19 r.� 0.07 72

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Chapman. .. 86 31 56 0.42

Clay Center.. .[<3 2S 55 0.30

Concordia. · 82 34 &4 +2 0.10 -0.39 80

Cunnlnghan r, .. . : . 88 33 0

Eldorado. · 62 37 5S 0,18

Ellinwood. · 85 27 66 0.02 60

Ellsworth. .89 26 54 0.12

Hanover. · 82 30 64 0.75 79

Hays. · 86 25 04 T 71

Hutchinson. · 88 82 &8 0.04 no

Larned. · 86 25 65 0.19 81

Lebanon. · 76 :lS 02
'"

0.5U

Macksvllle. · 85 28
G5 ':<:::

T

McPherson. · 87 29 0.41 60

Marlon. · �2 :16 56, 0.04 j8
Newton. • S4 0

Pratt. · 88 35 GO 0

Rome. · 86 36 1.70

Russell. • 86 28 64 0.05

Salina. · 88 28 1i7 0.12
Wichita. • �6 37 54 +1 0.14 -11.41 39

Winfield. · S4 4U 0.97

Division. ' 89 25 &a 0.28 til

}:,\STERN DIVISION.

Atchison. · 78 :14 54 0.77 :s9

Baker. , • 7g 35 63 1.67 4a

Burlington. • S3 39 57 1.62

Cottonwood �'all•. • :14 34 58 0.60 43

Emporia. 82 36 56 1.24

lilakrldge. , · SO 36 66 1.29 :;0

Eureka.
0.42

F'all River. o J.\fi 40 68 0.70 50

F'ort Scott. · 79 40 52 2.88 29

Frankfort. · 81 �'9 55 1.46 71

Garnett. · 80 36 66 1.81 �3

Norton. · 76 35 5a 1.24

Independence. · 81 41 67 2.23 22

lola. o 78 42 55 +3 3.99 +3.41 38

Kangas City. ·
80 39 [>6 +4 0.71 0 68

Lebo. · 84 37 56 1.05 3�

Manhattan. · K5 29 1.46

Moran, · 79 39 64 4.27

Olathe. • Nl 3(, 05 O.S&

Osage City. 33 1.96

Oswego. · 79 41 56 " S.41 17

Ottawa. · 8S 34 55 ,2.19 50

Paola. �o 36 54 2.26 5'1

Pleasanton. .77 41 55 2.30

Sedan. · �6 42 64 1.88 39

Topeka. · 82 36 54 +� 0.84 +0.26 G4

Valley Falls. · 81 at 64 1.55 59

Walnut. • 79 41 66 2.19 31

Division. • 86 211 6Ii 1..73 44

State. .89 19 6Ii O!91 64,

GENERAL SUMMARY.·

'l'he week. as a whole, '<Vas favorable, with the mean

temperature somewhat above normal. The maximum

temperature occurred early In the week and the

minimum temperature about the middle, with freez

Ing temperatures In Ule western counties. The te�n
pern.ture was rtslng at the close ,of the week. 'I he

precipitation was abundant In the eastern counties,

but light In the central, with little or none In the

western, Most of the precipitation occurred In the

('arly part of the week and some light .showers later.

Hall storms occurred In Cottey and Allen Counties

on the 6th and 7th. There was much sunshine In

the western 'countl�s and much cloudln��ii In the east-

ern during the week. .

EASTERN DIVISION:'
.

AlIen.-Th� weather was generally cl''!l!d.Y. with sea

Ronable temperature but excessive precipItation. '1'he

rainfall amounted to 3.99 Inches, 3.75 Inches of which

fell on the 6th and 7th. Hall to a depth of one hal�

Inch covered the ground on the evening of the 6th.

'1'he sunshine was very deficient.

Andarson.-The week was warm and favorable, thQ

mostly cloudy. A heavy rain fell on the 3d.

Atchlson.-The week was cloudy and some of the

nights were cool. but no freezing temperatures oc

curred. Rain fell on the night of the 6th and show

erR occurred on the 7th, making a total. rainfall or

o.�o�:bO�-�r,; fell on every day of the week, the

total being 3.88 Inches. There was much cloudiness;

but .tbe day. were nearly all w\,rtrI. Minimum tetn·

'»-ratu.... taIIp4 In the forti..,.. •

BfoWII,-teucmabl. weather .hu, ,,,nailed. �Il\ti,.
UnWIl".'_ to 1," lao.." t.ll. III th. Itll and. 1tll.:.. ...

. , .. glltOH,;;,.tfUw." wa• ...,· ......_18.. '1'1118 .....n·'

r=-

SflAJ.E IN
INOHES.

Leel than .50. .50 to 1. '2to I. over a.:1 to 2, T, trace.

. ::.?/
f.. 1':

�
.

fall, 0.50 of an Inch, was rather. light, but was bene- and 9th' COOI,'\ Wlt�' heavy froats and a minimum

ficlal. temperature of 25° on the - 9th.

Chautauqua.-:-The week began and endell with sea- Ellsworth.-'l·he week was dry thruout, the only

sonable temperatures, but the 7th and Sth were above molstt.re l'9Celved 'belng light showers 'on the 7th m\d

. the normal temperature. Rain fell OIi every day but &th. The fore part was warm, the latter part coeter "."

Monday, thEl 6th, the weekly total 'belng' 1.88 Inches. than the normal. The minimum temperature wall
..

Col'fey.-The first half of the' week was warm and 26° on the 9th.
"

wet, tho latter half, cool and cloudy. 'The total raln- Huvlly.-The week was ralnle.l.

lall at Burlington was 1.62 Inches and at Lebo 1.05 Klngman,-The week wa. dry, Temperature ex-

Inches. Wtnd and lightning did some damage on tremes were 88° and 33°. ,..

the night of the 7th. . ,
McPh.lrson.-A 8ClPd. rain of 38' fell on the, 5th, b.ut

Crawford.-Ralns, amounting to 2.19 Inches, fell on more Is needed." The fore' ,part W8.ll 'quite warm, hut.·

tho 7th. 8th, 9tb and 10th and there was very little the 9th and lOth were cold, with a' mlnlmuin tem-'

. sunshine during the week, 'l'he lowest temperature perature of '29°' on the 9th. Three day� were cl,jar,

reached was 41°. throe ,cloudy, and one
. partly cloudy:

.. " ,

l"ranklln.-The week began and ended with clear Marlun.-The . week began "with temperatures much

weather, but the. middle part was cloudy, with a above normal, but 'ended cool, tho temperatures dId·

heavy rain of 2.14 Inches on the 7th. The lowest not fall to fI:Mzinc, _ Only' O.� Ilf a!1o ..Inch'of r_a\n'
temperature that occurred was two 'degrees ahove fell and more rain 18 ,needed.

free,lng.
.

.

.

..', PlLwnee.-Rahl Is needed badly.. Temperatures and,

Greenwood.-Temperatures averaged above ncrmal, uunshtne a.veraced above normal �ho there was fre.iz-

but there was much cloudiness, �Ith ratn on the Ing weather on. the 8th and a minimum of 25° on

7th, 8th, 9th and lOth and fog on the 6th and ·10th. the 9th."·,
.

Jefferson.-Monday, the 6th, was the warmest day, Pratt.-No rainfall occurred and ·the ground Is very

with a temperature of SF. and Thursday. the 9th, . dry. Tetnperat\lres averaged'much' above normal Ilnd

th" coolest day, with a minimum temperature of 11-1". did not fall' 'to freezing.' .... ". '.

'Welcome rains tell on the 6th, 7th, and '8th, making "Reno.-Raln 18 needed only 0114 of an Inch' failing

a total'ot 1.65 Inches. Light hall fell on the evening during th� week, A �axl!'nu';" tpmperature of .�'

of the 8th. occurred' on tbe 6th and 7th and a minimum of 32° .on .

Johnson.-The week was cloudy, with 0.8;; of an Inch the, 9t�. ',' .,

o� rainfall.
' Ruasell.-The. week was very dry. The temperatul'e

Labette.-The week was damp and mostly cloudy.
.

'was much "above normal the 'fore part, but slightly

tho temperatures were not below normal. The total below the latter part.
.

;

rainfall was 4.41 Inches of which' 2.-17 Inches feli on Sallne.-;Llebt· ahow(>rs fell on the 6th and 7th, but .,

the 9ih and 10th. •
. 'more ',raln' Is neE>ded. Temperature. aver&8'ed above ':.,�"

.

!:
'

Llnn.-Ralns fell on the .,iith, 7.t_II·" ,8th and ,10th, normal, but a "minimum of 28° occurred on the 9th, .' !' _
"',,,

making a total ot 2.30 Inches, mol'e "tilan enough for Bedgwlck.-The. 'sunshine' and rainfall were much

all needs. Minimum temperatures ranged .In, .the beloW" normal, ·but· the wee�ly mean temperature' \v'H�'

forties, the lowest helns 41': The day. were 'warm: l' a.)lovo normal. No freeslng weather occurred.

Lyons.-A heavy rain of 1.15 Inche. on the 7th was
.

S·mlth.-Ralns; aggregating 0.69 of an Inch, fell .011

of great benefit. The lowest tetnperature was .lI6�" on the 6th and $th and were of much' benefit. Temper-

the 9th and .the days were warm, wtth the exception atures were abOut normal, not dropping to freezln�

of the 9th.
.'

on any ·date. '.< •

Marshall.-Ralns the first half amounted to 1.46 Stattord.-TenliJerature extremes were 86' and 28°.

Inches, more tilan twlco as much as fell during the Only trMes of ratn occurred.
'

month of March. Temperatures were above the nor- Sumner.-Cloudy weather Prevailed. RaIns, falling

mal and five days were clear.
' �. on' five days, amounted to 1.70 Inches.

Mlaml.-A heavy and beneficial rain fell on .the Washlngton.-Ralns on the 6th, 7th, and 8th

7th. Temperatures were above normal.
' ,

amounted to 0.76 of an Inch which was of much bene-

Montgomery.-The weather was generally COOl,·' ,fit.' '1'emperatures were about normal, the lowest

cloudy, and rainy, the rainfall amounttne to .2,28, being 30', Five dil.ys were clear. one partly cloudy,

Inches, and occurring on six days. and one "Ioudy,·.

Osage.-The rainfall was bountiful.
'. W·J!)STERN DIVISION.

Rlley.-Good rains fell the ·fore part of the· ....ellk. . Decatur.-A lIglit frost occurred on the 6th and

The latter part was rather cool and dry. temperatures slightly below freezing on the �th, 9th,

'Shawnee.-The week was· warm and very favor- and 11th. A welcome rain of 0.54 of an Inch fell

able. Temperatures were above' n61'tnal pn., th'l c6�"',· en the 6th. '.

6th, 7th and 10th and rains on the 6th, 6th and' 7th; Ford.-The rainfall was very light, only 0.03 of an

amounting to 0.84 of an Inch, fornlslilld aU 'the 'mols- Inch, The fore part was quite warm. the latter part

ture needed. There was the normal. amount of sun- cool .. with light freezes on the .8th
.

and .9tll: Two

shine. .

.. ,_
,

.

days were clear, four partly. clo,udy, and' one cloudy.

Wabaunsee.-Warm and partly cloudy weather pre- Gro.nt.-Only traces of rain fell and the ground Is

valled. Fine rains, amounting t-> 1 ..29 Inches, fell beco�lng . very dry. A maximum temp.erature of 81)'

on the 4th, 6th and 7th.
"

c:.ccurred on the 6th and 7th, b�t a IIllnjmum. of �6°

Wyandotte.-Raln fell on all· but two days of the occurred Oil the 8th.
.

.

.

.

week and frost occurred on the 9th. Thunderstorms Gray.-Llght. showers fell on the 7th, 9th, 10th, and

occurred on the 6th and 7th,
.

The mean temperature 11th and the weather· WQS mostly partly cloudy. Tem-

was 4' above normal. peratut<es were
.

above 60° on tlie -6th and 7th, but

MIDDLE DIVISION. light freezes occurred on' the 8th' and 9th.
.'

Barton.-The week was dry ·arid.Wlndl' and tem- Lane.-There ·were light frosts on the Sth and Ut,h,

peratures were quite variable. The 6th. 7th, and' but temperatures were above normal the rest of the

10th were warm and the 8th and 9th;,were cool, with weak.' There was no preCipitation and but a com-

a minimum 'temperature of 27° on the 9th. Only paratlvely smali amount of' molstu,re In the groUlid,.

0.02 of an Inch of rainfall occurred.
Norton,-T·he

. week' was. dry and windy. Maximum

Butler.-The· weather was warm' on the 6th..· 7th "" temperatures generally ranged In the seventies, but'

and 8th, but' cool the next three d..,.s. tho tempera- .'
the mlnltnum temperatures were belowo freezing 011:

tures did not reach freezing: Light showers on the
.

every night but two,. the lowest being 19 on the 9th.

5th. 7th, and 10th aggregated' O.lS. bf' an Inch.. ,Only a trace of rain fell. ,

Clay.-Temperatures were much above normal. the Snott.-The week was rainless, with much sunshine:

fore part but considerably cooler the latter part, be- "emperatures were slightly below freezing on 1'1\"

Ing Sllghtty below freezing on the 8th and 9th. I.lght 7th, 8th, and 9th; but the days were uniformly w�"
'rains fell on the 5th and 7th. 1 '. '.

aherldan.-Every day but one was clear and no raIn

Cloud.-Temperatures averaged above the normal, fell; Freezing weather occurred on three nights, tho

tho the 8th and 9th were cold, with a minimum (,r . the days, with the exceptlon of the 7th' and 8th, were

�4° on the 9th. Rains, amounting to �. tenth of an warm. .

Inch fflll on the 7th and 8th.' ThOl:nas.-Hard freezes occurred on the 6th, 8th, 9th.

CO�ley.-The week was cool and wet, with temp"r- and. 11th. No rain fell during the week. The day,""

a.ture extremes of 84' and 40·, 4ltd a rainfall of 0.97 at the .beglnnlnl{ ·and endlne of the week were warr.l.

Of an Inch
Trejro.-On the. 5th 0.01 of an Inch of, rain fell, the

Dlcklliso';.-A much neede;J rain of 0.42 or an Inch other days were.:::�nles�. Freezes ocqurred on the

tell

�rI
the 6th. The lowes� temperature wa. 21· on �th, Ith, and Htht but nearly all the days wer.e

the th,
�. quite Wllrm. "". . ,

1I1I1_,-'1'h. w••� w•• "'lfrx )1l')'i' onl),"" trails Of rain ·W.llaae.-'l'lItI week wa. "''11')' !!I'}" '1'."'''''....,1\.... �4·

lIi.iIifto.._, if�••,11 jhl� '\1\, 'War' �.rm, th. �th, "hl, ��I!ftl.� ,.-.11 '4�, alllt ""'I
'
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EGGR from ToulouH'and Emden __.; Pekin.
RonI'D aud Muacovy ducka;�a; BrollU and
WhIte Holland tnrken, Hulr, Wblte and Barred
Plymouth Rocks;WhIte. Brown and Bulrlebol'Dll;
HOlldana: HnIY Coeblna: Cornlab Indian pm_.!Bulr1White and Bllvpr LacedWyandottell; Rbode ulanu
Re�a, Bull' OrphilttAlna, B. B. Hamhurge, BIacII: Lang.
ahaPa. WhIte Brahmaa, Bull'Cochln Bantama; s..
hrl.ht Bantama: Pl'Brl andWblteGuln_; DotnI and
fancy pl�na. I am goIng to make It a apeolalty In
fumiahlnl eUII thla year by tbe aettlng: 110 and 100
R-_. ,I per settlnR. Duck eggs, 18 for tt. Poul.
try .8IP. 1� for ,I. Write for free circular. D. L.
Bruen, PlatteCenter, Nebr.

BARRED ROCII'B JlJXCLUBIVELY-8traln win·
ners of 87 premluma. R!II!II. 12 for 16. t6 for 46. WIn·
ter layers. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kans.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKB EXCLUBIVELY
-Carefully aelecled stock, good layers, large bIrds,
farm range. Egg'" per 100, or ".60 per 110. MI88
Etla L.Willett, Route 1, Lawrence, Kans.

YUBT'R WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKB"';'Bnow
wblte.. Egp 11.21 per 16, " per 80. A IsoWblte Pe
kIn duclls: PUll 11.110 per 11. BatlaracUon guaran·
teed. R. J. Yuat, Route 2, Bylvla, Kana.

BARRED ROCK EGGB from prize wInning
stock,76 cpnt. per 16, ta.1lO 'Per 100. Hlllcrnt Fruit
& Poultry Farm. A. (1. Merritt, Route 4, Topeka,
Kans. Independent Pbone 4861.

]!,ARM BRED-Barred Rocka. Blocky Partridge
Wyandottes. Kgp 11.26 per 16: ta.OO per 110: ,6.00 per
lOQ. MInnIe K. Clark, Lawrence, Kana.

BARRED PLY'MOUTH ROOK egp from top
notebers. Bred for slz.. , color and layIng qualltles.
81.60 per 15. Rowendale Poultry Farm, Earlbam,
Iowa.

BARRED P. ROCKS EXCLUBIVELY-Hlgh
scorIng, well barred, and bred to lay kInd. Cockerel
or pullet matIng. Pens 1\.60 per fifteen; range 'I
per lIfteen; t6 per one bundred. Mm. Cbaa. Osborn,
Eureka, Kans.

EGGB, FIFTEEN FOR fl.OO-Bulr Rocka. Wblte
WyandotfeB, B. C. BuO' Leghorns. Mrs. B. W.
Wllgbt. Concordia, Kans.

FARIU BRBD BUFF' ROOKS.
ExclusIvely. Egp ,I for 16. I(lss Mary E. Mor·

ton, Tescott, Kans.

BABRED BOCKS bred to lay. stock for sale.
Eggs from mated .tock. ,1.60 for 16. Bamuel Brook·
over, Eureka, Kaus.

,

BUFF BOCKB-Prlze wlnnen. Noted winter
layera. Egp ,lOOper 16. t6 per 100. Mn. 11'. A.
EtrIck. Route 8. Dodge CIty, Kana.

BUll' F P. ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY - J!'arm
range.... per lOll, 760 per sItting. Mn. Wm. Love
lace, Muscotab, Kans.

LINDAMOOD'S BABRED BOCKS will surel:r
�l_ you. Pens mated now. Bend for circular.
Eggs ta per ,16. t6 per 60. Iqcu,,�r!!llllll ta. PI_! 100.
No eggs from pens after May 16. C. ·C. Llnamood.
Walton. Harvey County •. Kans.

. .

BUII'II' BOCKS-Pure Nugget strain. EIgi·ti pier
16, t6 per 100.. Mn. Jobn Bell, Akerland. Kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-forbatcb·
Ing from aelected bena beaded by cockerels from Mr.
Bhellabarger'a and Mn. Grey's (Iowa'a belt billed·
era) pena. f1 for 16. t6 for 100. Mn. D. L. Dawdy.
ArrIngton. Kana. .

EGGS-White Rock Wblte Langabllll. B. C.
Rbode Island Bed. B.tr Orplngto}l... tt per 16.
M.1lO per 100. Mn. LIaIe. B. QJUD&b, Boute"
Emporta.Kana.. . • ,

80 WHITE I'LY1l0UTH ROCK OIICkerell for
sale. Egp from prIM wtnDers f2 per 18, 16 per 46.
J. C. BoItwIck. Ho;t. KAna.

DUFF'S BABRED BOCKB-Cholce IIIIIDdard
stock by atandar12 mating. We breed them DOW
excluBlvely. and bave tbe very beat. EmIlI and
stock In _no Write your wanta. A. II. Duir.
Lamed. Kana.

YOU CAN HAVE EGGS tbe:rear round U :rou
ralae BuO' Rocka. M:r blrda took five Ilnt; prl_
aut of .Ix entrlea at tbe Nebraaka Btate fair. 1Il0'l',
be:r also 800rad 10 poInta ..it IIetter b:Jl' Bbodes.

II'lfteeu ana for 'l.SII. hr o&ber Info.-maUon
addreaa �. IlL Btepbena. MunOen; KaIq.

FERRIS'S BUFF ROVKS.
Vlgoron•• farm ral•..,. WInter layera; wlnnen of

13 prlZl'll at L.avenwortb and Atcblaon. 1008, Includ·
Ing apedala for color and sbape. Egga from prize
matlnga ".60 per 16; from blgb clas. range atock. ,I
per 16. t6 per 100: cIrcular free.

W. T. l"ERRIS. Box 408. Emngbam. Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Prize wInnIng cocks from ttie Kansaa State Bbow.

of 100'1-8. Hena have good range and liP batCb
well. Egp carefully packed for ablpplng. tt.50 peralttlng.

R.W. Goodman, St. John. KaDI.

Buff Plymouth Rock Eggs
I won lat cock, 92l106:; 2d hen. 92; 8d pen, 184; at tbeKansaa State Sbow. 1008. Egp from tbese blrda for

eale at ta per 16. BaUsfactlon guaranteed. GEO. H.GARRETT. 1808 Logan St•• Topeka, Kana•.

WHITE IVORY STRAIN OF
WHITE . ROCKS

The - Silver - Cur. ,; Winners
are t'c�8,�atih,:b.w.::.\. a�n� ���s�I�:l!�ga�hlte

ten beauUful balf tonea of my U6 10.117
pOint bIrds.

BLUE RIBBON STOVK FABM,Vhas. V. FaIB, -1- Sharon, Kanl.

Miller's Famous
Plymouth

Barred
Rocks.

Eggs now ready from the fancIest ·pena In theWe.t. lily pena are besdM by my State Show prizewinners. I bave won many of the leading prlzea for4 consecutive years. lily .tock I. as good aa youwill lind In tbe West. Eggs 12 and ta per 16. Satla·factlon guaranteed. Send for cIrcular. /

A. H. MILLBR. Bel'll. KaDI.

DON'T DELAY
� Egg layer. are great payer. aud I have them. wltbrecords of 217 eggs, a :o-ear. So order ('ggs fromSmIth Laying Strain 01 Barred Rocka and get Intoth� game. hICg. ,2 UO. '1.60 and ,1.26 per 16. Youget your moneY'a worth.

CHAS. E. SMITH,
R. 2, Mayetta. Kans.

When writing' adverflsers pl\lasemention 'l'HE KA'NSAS FARMER.
.

THE I{ANSAS

CQndltlon of Winter Wheat.
The Crop Reporting Board of the

Bureau of Statistics of the Depart
ment of Agriculture finds, from the reo

ports of the correspondents auI
agents 'of the Bureau. that the aver
age condition of winter wheat on

April 1. was 91.3 per cent of a normal.
against 89.9 on April 1, 1907, 89.1 on

April 1. 1906, 91.6 on April 1, 1905,
and 86.2, the average of the ten years
of 1898·1907, on April 1.
The following table shows for the

principal wheat States. the average
condition on April 1, 1908, and 1907,
and the average of the past ten yea','s
of the April 1 condition, also the per
cent of the total acreage in the Unit
ed States within each State:

. STATES.

� �: �OD.dltl���PIII 1:....,
� .eS Ten
..Ill "'ill008 100'1 Yfar
tt� is average

19.1 95 99 90
8.9 90 .81 SI
7.7 92 96 SS
7.6

. 9933 99 9')
7.3 96 8R
6.8 86 83 gO
6.2 S3 96 �!;
4.9 88 SO 9()
4.4 94 76 86
3.2 96 61 79
2.9 90 81 81
2.7 96 96 84
2.6 96 96 86
2.6 83 94 89
2.2 90 92 86
1.9 91 94 88
1.6 94 96 �O
1.4 90 87 88
1.3 97 92 92
1.2 85· 93 :>3
4.8 91 93 89

Kansas .

Indiana......•...
]lIIl1ols .

Nebraska .

MissourI. :..•....
Ohio .

Pennsylvania .

California. . .

Oklahoma .

Texas .

Michigan 1Tennessee .

Kentucky .

Marylt1nd .

Virginia .

N. Carollna .

Washington .

New York .

Oregon .

W. Virginia .

All others .

Unlte ..:l. States .... 100.0 91.3 89.9 SG,�

The National Corn Show.
As before announced, the National

Corn Exposition will be held at Oina·
ha, Neb., on December 11 to 19. Kan·
sas will be represented in this great
show, and GovernOr Hoch has appOint·
ed a commiSSion, of Which PrOf. A. M.
TenEyck of the StaHl Agricultural
College is the head. to devise way�
and means and to collect and exhlb!t
Kansas products.
The exposition will be' educational

In Its character and will include much
besides corn. Other cereal grains
such as wheat. oats and barley will be
shown. Probably alfalfa and grasses
wlll also be included. It is propose,).

that the United State's Department of
Agriculture demonstrate the manufac·
ture of denatured a.lcohol from ordi·
nary farm products, as grains, fruits,
nnd vegetables. The manufacture of
alfalfa·meal will be demonstrated; the
whole process of milling wheat. the
methode of testing the fiour and the
determination of its bread·making
qualities wHl be shown. Altogether,
it will undoubtedly. be the biggest un·
dertaklng of the. kind that has ever
been made in America.
In order to secure

. these results
which must be accomplished without
State aid. cooperation of effort on th(�
rart of the corn belt States will be
necessary. Each State must make its
own exhibit and offer its own prizes
in addition to those which will be of·
fered by the National Corn Breeders'
Association for the general exhibit.
There will be several classes of pure·
bred corn for which premIums will
be offered by the National Associ!),·
tion, among which will be Reid Yel·
low Dent, Boone County White, Silo
vermine, and Leaming. In addition,
there will be general classes in which
premiums will be awarded for the
best yellow corn, best white corn, t.he
best of other varieties of field corn.
sweet corn. and . pop corn. These
elas!3es will be open to the world.
Then there' must be similar clas!3e!3
for Kansas corn for which Kansas ex·
hlbitors only can compete. Th�3e.
must Include those varieties wh:dl
are well known and popular here but
which are little known outside the
State. These would include the Hil·
dreth. Kansas· Sunfiower. Hiawat.ha
Yellow Dent, Roseland White, Ham·
mett, and: McAuley. Kansas prizes
should be awarded for the largest
yi(lld per ftCr�; tJJe ��8t ll{lre pC cprJi,'

FARMER

fiNE

'�45 8REE OS ��Ie,;���I'
DUClks

Geese. Turkeys. Incubators.·Supplies and
Collie Do,l. Send 4c for larae PoultrY'
bOok, Incul>ator Catalog and Prlee lI.t.

" H. H. HINIICER. Dept.7l. Mankalo, MInn.

LKUBOH.J.'IIII!4.

LEGHORNS-Roae Comb WhIte elllts from fint
prize wlnnen at Rtate snow. One sitting ,1.UO,lbreesittings f2.00. elgbt .Ittlng. ,,5.00. Leghorn Park.Pratt, Kans. Correspondence solicIted.
R. O. B. LI!:GHORN .l!.GGS-I''arm ratsed. Bred

from excelleDt etock. 30 for ", 100 for f3. Mn.
Henry RogIer. Ba�..r, Xana.

BOBBI COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-Johnson'a
laying atraln. Ten years' ex parlence with aelected
pena. ,I per sIttIng; two alttlngs. ,1.&0: four. ,2;100 BIgs. ta. No further cut for quantity. H. M.
JOhnson. Formosa. Xana.

B. C. W. LEGHORN BlGGS-'l for 15. t6 for 100.F. E. Newby. Route 2. Columbu •• Kana.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS of exhIbition quality. bred

f�rl':e'rica�g1�=c:.��&'�:!'t:.bts.t�I���':.Manbattan. Xana. .

.

EGGS from pure bred B. C. W. Leghorne and·W.
Wyandotte8, II per 1&. f6 per 100. W. H. turkeya'1.110. 9 EmdeD geese. 20c pacb. A. F'-Hutley. R.2. Maple Hili. Kan••

EGGS from blgb-soorlng laying strain of RoeeComb Brown Legboml and Mammoth Pekin ducks •.16for II. 100 for t6. 200 for ta. Mn. J. E. Wrlgbt,WIlmore. Kane.

S. C. BBOWN LEGHORN EGGS - 80 for ,I. 100for 16. Joe. C&udwell. Wakelleld •.Kane. '

B. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS-80 for ,I. 100 lor ...lln. P. E. Town. Route 8, Haven. Kana.

B. 0. BROWN LEGHORNB-:Ir.aII from flnt prizeblJdlacortng up to 911. II for 80. OOokete1a 'I aDd f2each. Boore carda. I!I. MoHarg. Bolt 11', WakIta..0klL
.

I!T.A.l!I'DARD-BBED 15. V. :bufl't.e.hotiIiJ fOUndedby atock of prIM-winnen of Chicago and Bt. LonlaWo.-Id.. J!'a1h, and have taken Ilntwberever Bbown.Stock for Bale; .. In_n from pens 800rlng 00to 911. No.1 pen_,_fI,lIO for 16; No. 2, ,1.80 for 18. S.l'erJdnt. 801 Eo l!'lIBl St., Newton, Kana.
·11. (l. B. LiilGH:OitNII.

Eggs from hena scoring from 90 to 98, Tbls atralnof blrda are State Show wlnllen alld h"VI! been wIn·nlng at tbe prominent shows for the last 17 yean.If you want quallty write me. F. W. Boutwell. R. 8.Topeka. Kana.

R. C. B. Leghorns. 7 Years Highest BreedingTopeka wlnnen thla year; 24 rlbbona In 8 show ••Em. III for 11.110 for ,2.76. 100 for t6. Cockerela for1IIiIi. Bufua Btandlferd. ReadIng. Kana. .

Rose Comb Brown Lerhoml ExclusivelylI'arm raIaed. Eggs_.JII!r BltUng of 16. tt; per 110."; per 100. ta.lIO. P. H•.Mabon. R. R. 8, OIyde.Cloud Vo .. Kana.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS aad B. P. ROCKS
Egp DOW ready from our 18 mated pens. Nomore putleta or bena for aa1e. A few cocka and cock.erela at rednoed prlOl8. Bend for catalogue of B. C.W" leborna and B. P. Rocka. Elenora II'mlt andPoultry J!'arm. Cenhalla, Kana.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS
B. O. W. Legborn andWhIte Wyandotte atock forsale. Ens In�n. Flnt pen Legbol'Dllbeadld bylint coci8re1Madlson Square Garden. N. Y. Write

yOUl' wanta. JOHN DITCH. Prop•• Galva, Kan..

s. C. Brown Leghorns
Bred for beanty. alze and

bW egg production.Eggs for hatchIng. tt.1IO for 80. per 100. Won allblue ribbons at Eureka falr. 1 • on S. C. Brownlebornl. L. H. HaaUngs. QuIncy. Kana.

LAMB'S LEGHORNS.
BIngle Comb Brown. WlnDen of 'n prizes at To.peka and Kanua CIty. Eggs. ,1." and fa per 11.W. A. Lamb.�ttan. Kanl.

BLAVK. LAl'IGSHAR8.·
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS for sale, ,1.60 per16. O. B. Allen, 729 Home. Topeka. Kan!.
EGGS from Jarge M. BronEe tnrkeya, ta.50 for 9.Orders booked now. Also Black LangsbaPa. ,2 for16. Mn.tC. S. Cl'OIIII. Emporia. Kans.
BLACK LANGBHANS and TOULOUSE GEESE-AbSolutely pure. Stock and eggs for sale. T. H.Hutley. Route 2, Maple HIll, Kans.

Tenneholm Black Langshans
RU'Clua &tock all sold. Eggs from tbe beat ofbreed ng Btock·at.,1.60.per.16 or.12.50.per 80. OrdenlIlIed promptly.

Mr•• E. S. MYClrl, VhanntCl, Kanll.

Black and White Langshans.Wlnnlnglat pen 5 times In 6 sbows tbla aeaaon. In.cludlng State Falr aPd State Bbow; won 12 ribbonson Itl blrda at Topeka. Egga" for 16. 18 yean abreeder.
H.:M. Palmer, FloreDce, KaDa.

BaAHMAS.
FOB SALE-Llgbt Brabma. B. P. Rock. andWhIte Pekin duck eggs. MI88 Ella BurdIck. Em.poria, Kana .• Route 8.

.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF EGGS for Ale attt.1IO per .Ittlng from cbolce pen of Llgbt Brabmu'perfect comb. dark polnta. and lega feathered cor:rectly. Howard Gray. Bt. Jobn. Kana.

Light Brabm. Chickens
OhoIOI pu.....�.,. fur .....

WdbI .. _OD
t.... 'ltlt.r a Sit•. l!IdoNda. I..... ,..Iff" A

BUFF COOHIJ.'IIIS.
• EGGB-from prlze..wlnnlni and blgb..corlng Buff('ocblna. Took nineteen prlzea at Kanu. State Show1908•. Aa good aa can' be found anywbere. Eggs fromlit .pen f8 per 16. t6 per 80. 2d and 8d penl. ,2 per U.

.

J. O. Bal!lbman. 2216 LlDcoln St •• TopeU, KIIu8 •

APRIL 16, 1908.
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J
COBllQ8B DfDJAJr.

.
,

OOBNISH INDIAN .BIGGS fI and.,. per 18. ;r..O.Hant. Newtoa. Kan.. .

,

o
WlJlfORVAII.

-�----------------
IMPORTED B. C. BLACK MINORCAS-Tbeworld'a greateat laying strain. Faa '1.110. per, 16;cock.re18 f2 and ta: ben! ,I and t2. -'lIeIiuUfnl clrcu.Iar 60. A:dd� Gao. Kern. 811 Oup Bt., r..veu.worth, Kanl.

�
f

_ B C. BUJ!'J!' ORPINGTON EGGB-tl per fifteen.Harry Core. AtchIson, Kana.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS-.Eggsfrom tbe bIrds tbat bave won tbe moet prizes atState Rbowa; 67 prizes and 4 Bllver cups In 1Il0'l'-4)8.Infertllea repJaced free•. Bend for circular. II'rankHili. Babetba. Kans.

B. C. BUII'II' ORPINGTONB-PrJze wtnnen, bigaboWl. Best winter Jayen. Great mone:r mu:ers.Breeders, eggs. baby OOlokl. Catalog. tells. W. H.Maxwe1l.18l1li MoVlcar Ave.. Topeka, Kana.
LA:BGE BUII'II' ORPINGTONB-EUa for Iale.

v:.�or 11. Mn. Frank HlDDlng. Boute 1, Garnett.

OHOI.<IlllIuIrOnllUltOD B. P.IIoek .OoIMDUIIIU fer W.R. wnnaml. 1'IbIII.. �"".

FOB BALE-White Holland turkeya and LlgbtBrabma oblckena. Eggs In _on. :&In. Joe Bmltb,lIIackavllle. KanB.
J!'OR' SALE-An extra fine bunob of young II. B .

turken from atock 800ring up to 118 POInta. I tooklilt COIlk. lat cockerel. lIt and Id ba. tat and Id pul.1-. tat and 24 pen at ventral Kanau PouUr:r Ibow atl(ewtoD. ][an... thla falL JDxtra prtOll on :ronDa.000k nil to II'IIIrnary 18. Enltn __ 14 .,... n •A. W. PfI1'Jdnl. lInnllt4. �.wfn•. lC.nl.

nuClt8.
IN:t>IAl!t nUNNEn DUCl{ EGGS-Flfleen for'LMrs. AmalieWlIllama. Benilon. Nebr.

Indian Runner Ducks�
I!'Int prlEe wlnnen at World'l Fair. New Yorkand Cblcuo.
Wblte Wyandottes, wblte aa anow. Slate Iho,",winners. Bllver Cup wI",lIen. Scilre to N. Ens t2

per 18. t6 per 110. Catalogue free. Expert pdultryJndge. Write me for termlI and c1atea.

R. L. Castleberry, Box 19, McCune, kaIli.

II'ARMERS ca.n make big monpy by pteaervlngcbeap eggs for blgber prloea. No cold stotlge need'
ad, Pend IlOc lil atamps ot money-o�er fot ouralmple. InexpensIve mftbod. wblob we bave tried,and found aucceslul. Wllllama & Wlnlleld PrddUceVo. Lawrence. Kana.

High Class Poultry.

and Bggs For Sale
FIfteen beat varleUea.

1I'0r catalogue and bargain. write
T. J. PUGH, F"UerioD, �eb.

EUREKA PANACEA.
hr wblte acourea In colta. catvea. Iambs. pigs aDd
�uJtry. Guaranteed to be safe, sura and reJlable.
'l'.... PUGH, FULLBRTOJ.'III, J.'IIIBB.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCWSIVBLY.

hr 18 y.... I bve brill W. P. lIecka ex·
elnalvety, and have Shem u good u oan be
found anywbere. I ae1l BIll from Ilrfi.Olul.
blgb_rlng atock at llve and let-Un ·prlcea.
fI per II. t6 per 46, and I pay &be expl'8llllag8
to any exp.- 011101 In the UDlted 8tateI.

THOMAS OWEN. Sta. B.,·
.

Topeka, Kans.
8OO'I'OH OOLLIB8.

SCOTCH COLLIEs-Pups from traIned parenta,t6 eacb. WU1 Klllougb. Ottawa, Kana.

Scotch Coil.....
J!'IfQr-leV8 CoDIe puJl]llla JUll old _DIll lie tdIIp.1'1&oe:raUOrdersea!Ii.10 :rou Gall get 0•• or lblObOioe oaea.

W....t Gro.... II'ILnI._..............

INCUBATORS AND BROODER..

Incubators and Brooders
If :rou want a good Incubator In a burrywrite to tbe underalpecL He keePl theOld
TrDlty Incubator (bot water) and tbe 00.
pODnd (boS alr). two of tbe beat Incubaton
made. Also the Zerlt brooder, no better
made. It paya to buy a good brooder. No
nae hatChing oblcka wltbout a good brooder
to nIH tbem. Tbe Zero will ralae every

ohlck you put In It

'7.1&. auv.th......
I20-EGG
Incubator
evel' ma4!t

FnIpIttPn,.wEat "�1fS
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1he best acre of wheat, the best acre

of alfalfa. etc.
.

.

Then, there should be a boy and

girl com exhibit and Kansas prizes

for the different classes.

The agricultural colleges and exper

iment stations of the different State",

wiil make educational exhibits awl,

tal,en altogether, this will be an

f,poch-marklng event for the corn belt

States.
Breeders of llve stock have held ')X-

positions for many years and no (lAW

car. estimate their value to the fa�'n

ms communities and to the Nation at

large. The time has come when the

corn and other grain breeders should

have a National 'show of their equally

important Industry.
Professor TenEyck will have Impor

tant announcements about the prog

ress of this work made in THE KA�l

SAS FARMER from week to week.

Vote en the Tax Law.

EIll'fOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Wlll you

please publish, in TKE 'KANSAS FARM

Ell; the names of the members 'of both

houses of the State Legislature who

voted for the present tax law? I am

an old subscriber and appreciate THE

KANSAS FARMER very much.
GEO. W.· STATES.

Woodson County.
Following is the record on adop

tion of the conference committee re

port and passage of the law:

HOUSE.

For: Adams, Archer, Bird, Blane.

Boyle, Brierly, Chatten, Clark, Cole,

Cottingham; Cowan, Craddock, Crum

ly, Cunningham, Curran, Davidson l)f

Sedgwick, Davis, Davison of Marion,

Edwards, Enright, Ferguson, Finley,

Fisher. Flanigan, Fraser, Gesner, (.01'

(Jon, Grass, Guyer" Ham, Hart, Has

kins, Holden of' Wichita, Holdren of

Montgomery, Hutcheson, Ingalls" J�f

frtes, Johnson, Jones, Kiff, Kinnison,

Kirtland, Lander, Lehman, Leland,

Lennen, Leydig, Mathew, Mercer,

Miller, Mitchell, Morgan of H·odgman.
Morgan of Reno, Murphy, Myers.
Neihart, O'Conner, Oshant, Padgett.,
Peter, Plumb, Pohlman, Pomeroy,

Potts, Price, Rall, Reynard, Rich,

KBODB ISLAft. B..BD8.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Eatabllabed lu

1882. ROlle Oomb Rbode Island RedB. acore 90 to 94�.
All pena beaded by deep. bright red males. Egss
for batcblng. Wblte Angora rabbits. Prices rea

"onable. J. W. S ...artz, Americus. :Kans.
R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Heavy winners

at Kan8B8 State Poultry Sho.... Our etII circular

giving sboW record. descrl�t!c:.� and prices. Is free.

A. D. Willems, Minneola. •

R. I. RED EGGS from prize winners and blgb
scoring birds. In bOth combs. Circulars free. G. D.

Willems. Inman. Kans.
.

S. C. R. I. REDS EXCLUSIVELY-Speclale for

Rhape and color. My birds won more premiums at

State Sbows.than any other exhibitor. R. B. Steele.
Station B, Topeka. Kans. .

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDs-.xclualvely. Ene
76 c per 16.14 per 100. D. B. Hulf. Route 1. Preston.
Kana.

R. C.Rhode IslandReds
Eggs from first pen beaded by 8d prize cockerel at

Kan88B State Sbow. 1908, 12 for 16; 2d pen ,1.60; good
rauge lIook. ,I for 16; Incubator eggs. 60 or more. f5
per 100. Mrs. Wm. RoderlcJr;, R.I. Topeka. Kana.

WY.&ft.DO'l'Tlll8.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS-From my noted

prize winning strain. 100 for '.. 60 for '2. Orders

promptly IIlIed. Mrs. J. W. Ganse. Emporia. Kans.

mGB CLASS POULTRY.
Wblte P. Rocks.WblteWyandottes, and Rose C.

B. Mlnorcaa. Eggs 16 for ,I. R. F. Meek. Hutob.

luaon. Kans.

R. C. GOLDENWYANDOTTES-Eggs. 16 for ,I;
100 for fS.60. Atao R. C. Rbode Island Reda-16 for

fl. Mrs. Jobn Jevons.Wakefield. Kana.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Show record; males

9t�; females 95,,; eggs ,I and f2 per sitting. Satis

faction guaranteed. Write Fritz Bros.• R . .If. D. No
2. Cbanute. Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatcblng ,I
per 16 or f6 per 100. Mrs. E. F. Nsy. Ronner

Springs.Kans. .'
•

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES-Ahead of

everything; stock for sale; ellP In season. I bave

tbe Engllsb Fox Terrier dogs. Write me for prices
and particulars. J. H. Brown. Clay Center. Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
From winners at KanBas State', Nebraska
State. lIOIaouri State. and St. Joeepb big
,Interstate SbOWB. Males score to l1li. fe

. maIeII._to 1IIIl(. Ene ,1.60 to ,10,per sit-

ting, Catalocue tree.

BRIDGEMAN & YORK,
DOl: 102. Fore.t City, Mo.

4'
.

IMPORTED HARTZ MOUNTAIN "NO

ST. "NORUS.IR. C A II A RIE S
lMa���\T.�lJ.

THE KANSAS'FAR�R

Rlc.bard"oD, Richmond, Rochester,

Rockefeller, Rousch,.Ryan, Saunders,

Schmidt, Shirer, Sepple, Snyder,
Stannard, Stockton, Stone, Sweeny.

Swope, .Tannahlll, Taylor, Treadway,

Umholtz, Warren, Wells, Wheeiel',
White, Wilson, Woodhouse, and

.

Speaker Simmons. 95.

Agahist: Banks, Boggs, Foley, and

Skinner. 4.
Absent or not voting: Beeson, Ber

ryman, Brandon, Brown, Creech, Den

nis, l<Jlstan, Gants, Helmick, Hen

dricks, Husey, McGillivray, Martin,

Milligan, Montee, Patterson, Polley,
Ransom, Rhodes, Shepard, Sourbeer,

Btlcher, Stubbs, Thompson, and West

cott. 25.

, .

493

r-'�'"-..
.
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,..

.. iiin-OJ.........c ·-�..,

LAND BARGAINS IN TEXAS AND ELSEWHERE
26.000 acres In Pan Handle country at fS.oo to 120.00 per 1IOre. 22,000_ In Soutb Texu

consilltlng of 1'108. cotton. lupr.cane. and all kinds of fruit lands at ,16.00 to f2&.00 per 1IOre.

Alao choloa ferdly lIIudsln 'he AI1e8Ian Belt of Texas. We·aIIIO bave a sptaudldllit of Kan-
. s. ranobes and farms for eale, and 10.000 aeres In Colorado. For detailed InformaUon.

Address, H. P. �ICHA�DS, Topeka, �aD'"

SENATE.

For: Benson, Betts, Blaker, Brew

er, Buschow, Caldwell, Carver, Con

ner, Dolley, Fitzpatrick, Fulton, Grif

fin, Hamme, Harrison,· Haskell, Hay
den, Huffman, Hughes, Lower, Martin
of Bourbon, Martin of Woodson, Mll

ler, Noftzger, Porter of Crawford,
Porter of Montgomery, Robertson,
Simons, Smith, Btannard, Stelllngs,

Tucker, Waggener, and Wilkerson.

Against: Getty, Gllbert, Hodges,
Quincy, Stewart, and Young.
Absent: Chapman.

rrrigating from the Underflow.

The Garden City pumping plant, was
put in operation April 1. The pumps

are reported to be working smoothly
and water is running the entire length
of the Farmers' Oana].
Owing to the far-reaching effect

which the suceessful operation of the
Government plant wlll have on the

extension of agriculture in the plains
region, and to the unique character of

.

the irrigation system, the construction

of this plant has been watched with

a great deal of interest all over' the
United States.
As the Arkansas Rlv:er could not

be depended upon to supply water t.o

gravity canals, the engineers devised

a scheme to utlUze the underflow.

About 300 wells were sunk, the con;J.
bined length of which exceeds four

miles. These wells are in groups �f

ten each and vary from 12 to 15 inchos

in diameter. Each group wlll be ope

rated by its own 'pumping plant, and

all pumps will be operated by electl'ic

tty generated in a central power sta

iion. The water from the wells will

be lifted into a concrete Uned conduit:

which discharges into the main canal.

During the irrigation season this -leviA

than pumping plant will 11ft 30,000
aCl'e fee,t, or about 11,000,000,000 gal
lons.
Contracts were let in the summ'll'

of 1906 for furnishing the power plu\}tj
sinking wells and erecting other struc

tures. Practically the entire area,

8,600 acres, under this project will be

irrigated this season.

The Man That Wins.

Throughout his Ufe he was a mall

of luck-a man of success. And why?
Because he had the eye to see his 011-

portunity, the heart to prompt to well

timed action, the nerve to consum

mate, a perfect work: And no tyrant
passion dragged him back; no enthu�

siasm, no foibles Incumbered his way.

�Charlotte Bronte.

Alfalfa is Arabic for "the best fo,l

del'." It is also American for the best

fodder.

Windbreaks nnd Hedges.'
A windbreak Is a good Investment for

(,very farmer. It peotects his building';!
and stock from the cold winter winds

A good windbreak means saving In hoth

fuel and feed. }!;vergreens are one of

the beSot kind. They are hardy and long
:Ive.d. D. Hill. Box 54, Dundee.' Ill.. Is an

evergreen specialist-he grows thlrty
eight tested varieties for windbreaks,
hedge,], and sha..ie belts. His book on

evergreens Is full of Information every

tree pian tel' needs. His prices on ail
kinds .)f tre"lS are right. Write for

this book-It's free If you mention THE

KANSAS FARMER.
-------��--------

Post-Hole Augers.
The true test of an Implement Is In

practical use. Here Is what one man

says about the Iwan Post Hole Auger;

"Independence. Iowa. December 12,
1901. lwar. Bros .. Streator, Ill. DellI'
Sh'8' I recelvcd the 12-lnch Post Hnle

Auger. Have been constructing a tele

phone line, and dug the holes for the

poles. It took two men to run It, but
we dug the holes three and four feet

deep us fast as three men could set the

poles. 1.<'RANK YAW."

PUBLIC LAND OPENING
RosebUd -Indilln Reservallon In Tripp count,.

Bctuth.Dakota. openM to settlement soon. Tbe op
portunlty of a life Ume. All aoout bow 10 olttaln

one of these valuable bomesteads Inclndlng map.
bomeBtead IIIws, etc.. sent on reoeIpt of 'I.O�.

JACK HUDSPBTH,
207 Toy Bid... •• .

SIOUl[ Cit" Iowa
Referenoa-Flrst National Bank.

Special Want Column
"Wanted," "For Sale," "For Exchaule," aDd

emall want or speclllladvertisement for sbort time

wlU be Inserted In tbls column without display for

10 cents per IInejof seven words 'or 1889-per week.

InltlBla or a number counted as oneword. No order

accepted for 1_ tban fl.OO.

V'&'l"l'LB

TO EXCHANGE-Red Polled bull. King Edward

1056!. for one of tbe _me kind. What bave youT
W..... Barker. M. D.. Cbanute. Kans. I

HEREFORD CATTLE-Rlobly bred well

marked and dark red. at reasonable prices lor Im

mediate Bale. L. L. Vrooman. Topeka. Kans.

FOR SALE-One pure Bootob and three 8c0t0b.

toppedSbortllom bulll. nsletered and of servlo.ble
age. H. G. B1'Ookover. Eureka. KanL

FOR SALE-Two richly bred Shorthom bn1l8.
nsll&ered and of serviceable age. Cla1lon or add�

O. W. Merriam. Topeka. Kans.

HEREFORDS FORSAL� stronc dark

red yeattlng bUlIII will be IOld very obeap. ii. B.

Clark, Geneseo, Kana.

ABERDEENANGUS-Yearllncbulls. extralf')Od.
Sired by Blon Erica 7802Z, for Be at reasonable prl-
088. T. R. Culver, Garnett. Kana.

REQ(STERED Holllteln-Friesian bull for Bale; 8

yaars old. J. E. Huey, R e. StL A. Topeka, Kana.

SPECIAL SALE--6 Itralgbt Crnlokebank Sbort·

hom bulls for Bale at barpln prices for quality. H.

W. McAfee, Topeka, KaDL

8111111D1!I Aft'D PLAft'&'It.

Plants. Plants. Plants.
Oabbage, sweet potatoea and tomatcK'a In' any

quantity. I:!blpplng olders attended to tbe lIay re
ceived.
Buy from tbe gro ...er and save comml89lon.

Plants delivered free to any part of tbe city. Ill. W.
. Gilmore. 1600 Kan9M ave .• Topeka, Kanl. Ind.

pbone701.

PLANTS-Cabbage. Early JerseyWakefield. Ear
ly Wlnnlng$tadt. Early I:!ummer. Succession. 360 per
100; 12.60 per 1000. Tomato. Early Tree &rly Dwarf

Cnamplon. Early Dwarf Stone. Early KaDSI&s Stand
ard,EarUana. Beauty• .Illatcbless. Stone. 86c per 100;
,t.7D per 1000. Best .b:arly u.ullfiower; Egg plant.
New York Improved; Pepper. LargeRuby King and
Long Red Cayenne. 16c per doz; 76c per 1110. All va

rleUes of Sweet polato plants ready April 20. Spe
cial prices In large quanlltles. :.,•• P. Rude & Son.
Ind. Pbone 4008. North 'rolleir.a. Kans.

SEED CORN-Boone Oounty White recommend

ed by Kanau State Agricultural College. A leadlnK
variety of Wblte com. ,1.26 per busbel. C. P. Net

tleton. LIwCllllter •.Kana.

ALFALFA BEED NO. I-f8 per busbel. Jaco
bin pigeons. fanCT. ,I per pair. Ira J. Whlppte.

. Jaqua. Kans.

SEED CORN-Early maturing Westem Yellow

Dent, Farmers Interest and Boone County SPI!CIIIl.·
.Bacb ear tested. sold on approval crated or shelled.
DeWall Bros, Rox uF," proctor.l1I.

8WDB.

DUROC JERSEYS-Gilts either sired by or bred
to 'rip Top Perfection 34679. due to farrow In April
and May. Cbeap If taken soon. L. L. Vrooman.
Topeka. Kans.

JU.N8A8HERD OFPOLAND-OHIN.A8-I have
lOet� bealth and will aellmy entire berdof 40 bead
•or ttOO. P. P. -..utre, Hutoblason. Kana.

BOR8B8.&l'tDDlULB8.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two Jacka, a Jennet and
a stal1lon. Geo. BIders. Bayard. Kans.

FOR SALE-One blllck team 6 and 7 years old.
weight 2600 pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scbrader
Wauneta, Kans.

'

$21 AWEEK to put out mercbandlse and lIfO
cery catalogs. Home territory. American

�ome Supply 00.. Dept. W 2, Chicago.

WANTED-Send me your address on a postal
card for a ltat of bargBinsln Rusb County IIInd. R.
C. Sbryaok. Alexander. Rans.

SI!:ND 26c for nove1,g key ring. stamped with yen.'�����. peka Stamp CO.,.810KBnus

WESTERN KANBAB wbeat and alfalfa farms for
sale; One water. fine Climate. Write for prices. M.
V. Sprtnger. QUinter. Kans.

.,

McPHERSON AND MolRlON COUNl'Y BAR
GAINS-II1O. Improved: 130 oulUvatlon flj,760. 460
Imoroved.ll1O cUltl9atloD. ,10.Il00; 16� Improved' 117
oultlvatlon, '1;800; 200 Improved ifJJ oultlvatlon
1'7.6.(10; 1110 Improved. 30 oultlvaUon. 18.400. Some
good bargaIns In stook ranches•• Write for de
lorlptlons and mapa. Garrison & Stodebaker. Me.
Pbenon. Kans.

.

WANTED-liOO more farmers to raise cotton hogs
com and grAin. IiOO more 10 elllPlll1l In frull

•

truck
and poultry rallJ1bg In the GaInesville oountry
Texas. llllmate unsurpusBed. artesian water. and tbe
rlcbest soil. InterUrban railroads bulldlngtbrougb tbe
fruit and truok belt. Speolalinduoemenia to manu

facturing concernl. large and smaU. Seven CroPI of
alfalra In ODe season. 20.000 acres or alfalfa IIInd In
Cooke l'ounty;fot Bate. Address l'Ommercial Club
Galnesvtlle. Tax.

• •

Hillside .stock Ranch.
Oontalna IMIO aores located 8� miles from good

railway town on the FrilOO;Rock llreek run8Ulrough
this IIInd, furDlshlngan abundance of pure clear w,,
ter, Iklt1ed wltb timber wblob forms exOBllent feed
lots. furnlsblng fine sbelter from storms of·wtnter
aDd abondBnoa of shade In summer. TOll Itr..m Is
fed by aprlllgB. water fresb. pore and pleDty. Tnere
are 100 acres of fine bottom land ...blcb Is especially

ad:r� tocom andalfalfa. so�e Of wbloh ta now
In .. Large hog pature. taklog 10 creek and
timber. 'he beIIt hog hoose In the country; 'rhe up
land Iaya roWDC.1IOso_ of whlcb 111 In oultlvatlon
gro.... line forage cropa and com. Black limestone
soli. preduclng blue stem prairie grass wblob Is very
n u trl tI 0 u s. cattle takln'g On an average of lIOO
pounds of fiesb per bead during the season Tbe
gnl8lland ta dlvtded Into fourdlll'erent pastu"';' well
provtded with water. fumlsbed by IIvtng streams
There Is DOt to el[Clt'ed 8 acres of waste laDd In tblS
enUre traot. The fBD088 are all up In good repair
belng of three and four wires. Tbere Is a good bear:
Ing orchard convenient to the bouse. wblob conslslll'
of seven rooms. front and rear porcb. wltb IlIIment
oallar. One large barn lU ft. drlve ...DY tbrougb oan

ter. tbree bOx stalls. lexle. and .our 12x18 t ...o pad_
dockl on eltber aide of tbe barn for exercise lots
built atockade style. 1I4.1t42, breeding sbed acroes one
end, baymow for 30 tonI of bay, bay carrier and
fork. grain bins. two sleeping roolDL

.

TIlts II one of
tbe beet arranged bams In tbe state. Anotber uarn

for 16 bead of'borses. I IIrBIn binI ballway through
oanter. Implement shed. etc. This ranch I. well
eqUipped and wellarranged. Ittaareveoueproducer.
Prloa. m.liOO. and must be aold. THE NELSON

;'�ta.l:.iE & IMG. CO .• 187 North MaIn M••

"0. Y.a W..t to Own Yoar Own Bome'"
If 80 we CIID IIIl1I you 100'sores 4miles from station;

tIOwt- of timbered bottom land under cultivation,
th IOOd houae and barn'1arp orchard of all kina.

ofb frult. two good weill, fine fjed. lots. allO wateftCl

T creek and pond. for 112.110 per IIOre wtth 11200
0IIIIh, balance In 10 yearswith prlvllege.f prior pay_
men'. Hnrley & Jennlllll8, Emporia. Kans.

QUABTlIB 8lIOI'ION of � IIInd In 8hBJ'IIU.
Oonnty, eao.e toGoodland, to trade for PB!'& bors'I,
_We or mntee. T.:S. KenIl8dy, o.wlde, Kana.

mIle-bV�denon CoanS,y, th_foDrthl o. a
from Four-100m bonae, barn for tell

..b�ofB.� IOOd lOIl.loOatIOR and _ter. PrIce,
_. B. P. FrIdley. AmIot, Kana. .

�fLIJ· S. HANSON. HART, MICH., for._ .... 0 .�wt, pain and ItooIt fUIDL. '

MISSOURI PARMS FOR SALB
�erman bU a farm .or e'ftr;y man. , Write

for d.arlptfon anG prloalllt.

JobW. BverlD.., ••• OaIlatla, Mo.

PECOS RIVER BOITOM
LAND FOR $10.

Greatest bargain on tbemarket. Easy to Irrigate,
every lectlon has balf mUe river front. Mu.t be
sold In 110 days. fS.OO down. ballluce • years. Bctld In
sections only. Write for PBrUcutars and come with
us and look at It. J. W. Magill & CO. 'I·Ope"". Kas.

A Cheap Wheat farm· in
Stanton Co., Kans�

1t1O_lIIvelan aoor. Deu,hlaqk: lOll, _.,.or tha pIow1..u� o.r- ......t-.tbpart·.,
tha-at:r. �� 1tIOO. .

AL••aT •• KIN8,
.oPh.........n••

farmBargains inEast Kansas
Wlfte for new land list d8llOrl� farma that' an

ofIIIIftd at baIpIn prlO6l. Oom. wheat, clover and
a1fa1fa land.

lIU.N8PIELD BB08.. Gam_�..

R••I Estat. W••t.d
WANTED-Would"Uke to bear at: ODoa from

owner havtnc good medium else farm or amall
buaJnt. for Be In any If')Od prosperons locaIl17.
Pleue give price and descrtpUon and naBOn for
aeUlnC. Slate wbsn pOtIS8IIIIIon Gall be bad. lifo
apnta need reply. A�

Leek Drawer �, Roellester, ft. Y.

LAID OPENI18.
246.....000 acres of Irrlpted Govemmerit land In

Big .tlom Bas·n.Wyoming.will bstbrown open
for settlement May 12, under theCareyAct. af
fording opportunity to secure an Irrlpted farm
at low OO8t on easy payments. Report contalll
Ing omcla1 notice o. the drawing. mapa. plata.
and full Information sent free on nK)uest;

lRRIGA'l!ION D.BPARTMJilNT,
4011 Home Insuranoa BUilding. Cblaico.
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;1...__D_UR_OC_.J_ER_S_EY_S......f 1
__Du_RI_c._JE_Rs_EY_s 1

MADVR.A DVROC••
BROOD BOWB-Bom. tin. b.-004_ lIN4
t. lIalor Rooeevelt and Kill..•• N.bruka
Wonder. b. by N.bl'lUllIa Wonder.

IB'RIIID J. lIIILLER. Wak.8e1" Ka_

DUROC JERSEYS.
Good size with quality. good feet and paete�elstyle and flnl.h. A IImllPd number of extre l1OOO

so... and illite consutute my prPBent offering. All
of tbe very beet breedln . and will be aold bred. I ran
fit you out. G. W. COLWELL Summerfield. Kane.

V"' k' DUROCS are bred for ueefulneee.

IC S Cbolce young stock forwe by suob
great boars as Vlck'e Improver 47886,.

'
.

,

Red Top 82241. Fancy Chief 24928and
otbl!r noted'elree. Correspondence Invtted. Vleltors
C!llmlDg,to Juilctlon City and telepbonlng me will be
CIallM·for. W;L. VICR. JunoUon City. Kane.

1ii.ILL8IDE DUitO()S ;'�d�HEREII'ORDB
ebolce; bOars ready' for' servtce. 'Bred' gllte and

f�I(PlpibotbBexes. Mc'e'P�lde III,'()Om . Paul V.
and CrImson" Knlgbt 82579 In ..rvtce.. Six good
.lnxlety bred Hereford bull cal:vee.· PrIces to eorre
liPond :with the·Umes. .. .

,
,'.

• W. A. WOOD. Elmdale. Kana.

p�a�L�SSTOCKPARM
_

DURoc-JBRSBY �HOOS
.

,FOR SALB.

" '

,t. G,' SoIIenber,er. "'*"01. I....

, Sliver Lake Durocs,
'lI'IftJ' tall' piC. will be priced rlCht,- either
-. ..... cUt. will be priced rlcht OIl mall
0....... Bred 80'; BBl. Feb. 1.. Bo..... In _r
- Lone Jack 80111. Paul Jumbo dIOI.,',-

W. C. WBlTNBY. AcnIO .:a-

, ,DUR0c8; 100 .rly eprlq P....

Howa S tb. beet I evar raised. lJD-,

prover. Top Notoh.r; Sen_Uon
and Gold Finch blood 1In_
Call or write.

�. 11. BOWlDo ....t. S. Wlelalta. .:a-

Capital Herd Duroc....ersey••
Youq bo&re and elite for _I. from .uoh

,.Iree u lUeeouri Goldllnob. Lond Wond.r �dPark.r Boy, with ucell.nt bree41q OIl dam.
•Ide. All.,. 'Iood thrifty pip. Call or
Wl'lte.

,

�.LW....6".":a. 8, .......Il......

Elk Valley Dume:.
Hml lleade4 by Doty Boy 1tI'II, a BOa of

the champion. Goldtlnoh and Dotla. Xy IIOW.J.,. by prtu-wlBIllq bo...... Chelae.......
IIOtII __ for.....

,

111. WID.LIIIY. Baa_tt. .:a-

SPECIAL!
"ibave a car cf lone yaarllnc bulle, a cal' 0
bull cal"'.... a car of y.arllne b.lf.n and a
car of 'heifer cal",.. for BBl.. The.. cattle .,.
all In eOOd 8TGwlne condition and' . are moatly
rea.. Tiley w.re .Ired moe'ly by Baron Ury
14 1J4I'lt. BolA Knlcbt 1710M and Hea4Jlcllt �
:HIIOI.

'

C. W. T.A.TLOR, R. :I, Eaterprlae. Kaa.

Ralph Harris farm Duroe·Jersey Herd
Kan.... Advanoer 8741( and Crimson Advance
17m at llead. At the American Royal. 1JO'1
with I entrl... we took reserve trTaDd cbam
pion IIOW; ohamplon eow under U montb.; 1a
and 14 IIOwa und.r U montha. and Zd In junlo
yearllq eowL We look for e"cellent pip by
ov new h.rd boan.
Ralpb BarrIe, ProP.' B. W.·White, Kcr

WILLIAl4STOWN. KANS., ,

I'arm lltaUon. B...,k Creel<, on tb. '0. P.. Mi
mll_ weat of K&nJIu City.

K. &N.HerdRoyally Bred
Duroc.Jersey Swine

....... a few cllte that I will 81111 at _nabl
PI'I-. bred for April farrow. Al.o a f_
fall boanI of September. 1101, farrow.
Wl'lte fer prlOllll aad deeorlptlona.

�. L. WILSON, Cbelter, Neb

FOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS
Cbolce fall boars by Orion Jr. 31497'and OhIo Chle

2d 41197. 60 aprlng boare, growtby. heavy bone. goo
feet. nice color; sired by the above named male,

and E.'a Kant Be Beat 51568. Crlmeon Cblef ,81288
Boae Top Notcher M059, You Bet 31111. Tip To
Notcber 'JJ11'Jjj. and other noted Bires. Bows of tb
beet and leading famlUee. 'Vrlte or vlalt berd. VI
Itors met at trains.
B. H. Brlckson. R.. 1. Olsburg. Kana

:Highland Herd of
Duroc·Jerseys

.

\

ChoIce ..Ut.. tall yeal'lInc and matur
IIOWII by lIuch ..reat boaI'll 8.8 Mode
Chlet Ap.ln. Ohio Major. Fancy Chle
Fancy Top Notcher. and otherll. Bre
tor AprU and May tarrow to Red RaT
en. C. E,'. Col. 2d. Colossal. and Woo\!
lawn PrInce. Also a tew very cholc
tall boaI'II by Model Chief Acain. Kin
,'ot Colonelll 2d, and C. E.'II Colonel 2
at barp.ln prIces. Com�.d take .,.ou
pick ar wrIte your want..

GR.UIT (lIlAPll'l, Gnea, K--.
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GAYER'S 'BUROe!!!" ae enetee falflllite
and 14 toppy fall hoIrs by GoI·
den Chleftlln. a IOOd eon of

Ohio Chief. Theee wW be sold cheap to make room
or my egrtng crop. A1ao 1 good yearUne hoIr. 126.

J.H�GAYER,
R. R, I, Couenwood FBlla,Kalla,

-Deer Creek Duroca
100 .Ip of Karch _4 APrIl farrow by_
•f 01110 CIIIef, Tip Not.ciiIw _4 IbDt Be
Bat. .Ready fer dl.� art.. .J1IlJ' L

BIIIRT nlII(lB, PnId. 'VIew. KaaIf.

Fairview Herds Duroc:il and ·R.ed Poll.
80_ ceocl 70uq bo&n by Crlmeon Chal
.qer ....,., for eala. No t..aI_ 01' Red
POlle4 caW. for eaI••_.
�... D.A.VII. lI'IIInI_, B..... e..�.

Orchard Hill Herd' Duroc·Jerseys
A. f_ IlOO4 IIIII'IQ bo&n yet for eala.

Dleperel_ eaI. ....ruary ..
R. ... II'O.TON. ClIa7 o.a_. K--.

V1JDlDlDfQ8 .. 801'(8 BUR0V'8
180 toppy pip of early Karcb farrow, byLlncola TIP. JlIIIlor JIJIl. Tip Top Notcber lr••Kant! K04.I. Beautiful Joe anA our berd bear

OH HOW GOOD, 8800n4 prlae wlBIler at Ne
bruka etate hIr. Bal. Ia October. write or
n.at.

W. B. cv.MDIQI • lOll',
....._... Neb.

Timber City Durocs
Tbree herde under one management. Breeding

slock for we. Let us book your order for a growthy
sprlng,boar of February and early Marcb farrow.
Write to eltber place.

SAMUBLSON BR.OS••
Cleburne. M.nhatt.n. Moodyvllle. Kens.

ROSE LAWN
Duree-JerseysGllte b"d to farrow In Aprtl and May. either sired

by or bred to Tip Top perfe,cllon 84579. by Tip TopNotoher. grand ohamplon of the breed. also pip In
pairs or trlO8. , And a few Hereford catUe and' Lin
coln abeep for Immediate sale.

L. L. VROOMAN.
Roae L.wn PI••e. Tope.... K.na••

L
.

b'
BERD OF D17RO(lS

am S
I. built alone tb. mo.t
fuhlonabl. blood line.
and I. noted for the In·
dl",lduallty of lte make
up. It lin. pip elred

",. the �t Hanl!,,! Llncol.' Top. Bud4y L.
by BudGJ' 1[, IV. \;1'1_ 11m. Amllltloa ...
other creat al'_ W. lante, OOI'NIIIpOnllenoewltIl PJ:'HP8ClU.... 1nIJ'....

Bmer Lamb, Tecunueb, Nebr

...1' _PO...U_'I_D.C_H_IIII_S__1
BOAR.5, BOAR.S.

Choice mprlnc mal.. at rlcbt prlce8. byGraad Chlef. Ka.t.l1lleoe. l'(onparell. Choice
ehl.f. E. L. 14, and other noted .lreL cal
DB or WI'It. '

THOI. (lOLLDfS. R. 40 LIIl_", .:a-

Stalder's Poland·Cbinu
I ha",. pip for _I. from the lea4In. etraInaof the country. Prlcetl reaaonabl.. Write fo

full parUcul......
O. W. BTALDER" S..... N••

SU1'(PLOWER HICRD.
POLANDCmNAS-Herd boare. Meddler's Defender (119147) by Meddler (99999). dam E"cltemen

(28f1686) by Corrector (63879). Allen's Correcto(118413) byCorrector (68379). damSweet Brier (281790by Cblef PerfecUon aecond (42559). Kansaa Chle
(126988) by Chief Perfection aecond (42559) dam Cor
rector's Gem (2Ii0700 by Corrector (63879). G. w. AI
len. Tonganoxie. Kana. R. R. 4.

...CO�DE�·S...

POLAND=CHINAS
I bave Bome choice young bOllrs, ,...ady for eervlcsired by the noted prlze·wlnnlng boar, .T. Z.'a Perfelion, Hrst prize winner at Jasper County Fair of 190I am offering this tine stock at prices to Bult thtlmeB.

H, L. CORDER, . • • Asbury. Mo

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route 5. I.oeavenworth. Kanll.

Breeds and
,

Sells Popular Poland-Chinas
Tbe State and World'B Fair winning boare. NemL. 'a Dude and The Plcquet, In service. Bred aowand servtceable boare for sale.

WELCOME HERD POLAND
CHINA

Headed by ,the' $1.000 Tom LiptonWe now have about twenty fine taboaI'll by this Cl'eat sire and out 0,daDlll by Corrector, Chlet Pertectlon 2_d"PrinCe DarkneslI. and one extra goOQone out ot the, ,700 BOW. Bprlnc Tid. b
lIled41er 2G.' PrICe•. rJght.

'

JOSEPB ltI. BADDB, ,

..... K--.

Inollwood Berkshires I
....__JE_RS_EY_S_...1
Linscott's Je'rseys
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PO(ll8·0811is I
SUNNY SLOPB POLANDS

A number of .prlq piCe, althar .."., the
arman' kind, at bottom prloee. Gllte will be
11014 k.e .r open, AlIlO a litter of 800tcb
COW. ..... til. Kraat watch and catu. doc.

W. T. RAK1IIOl'lD. PoriIa, KaaII.

B k ' POLAND-CHINAB. 18 bred

ac ar S eow. and elite by Dandy
Re%. Emperor Chl.f. Black
Bey; &I1d bre4 to DBa.,.Hell: aad Troubl. Kaker 14. Prloee ..-nabl•.

�. B. BlDOKIDIJo N.wto.. K--.

Maple VaDer Herd PoIald·CIIIIII
Bome fine ctlte bred for April farrow that were
Ired by On The Llna 118401e and CoL Mille 42811.nd are bred to Mendlers Dream 48921. AI80 eome
holos youne boars; one fine Shortborn bull calf; B.P. R. IIIfP ,1.60 per 16. Have 100 POland-Chinas and
OIn fill an, kind of order. C. P. Brown. WhIUne.Kane.

H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo.,
Breeds the Blr Type of Poland.�hlnas
Choice stock tor sale at all tlmell at

moderate prices. Large herd to select
trom. Show hogs and herd headers ot
the largellt type and no hot all' salell.
I sell them worth the money and getthe money. .

Public sale. May 30, at Butler. Mo.
Public sale. October 10. at Harrison

vIlle. Mo.
Public sale, November 10. at Butle!'.Mo.
Pu'bllc lIale. January 21. at Sedalia,Mo.
Public iale, February 26, at Butler.Mo.
Write me what you want. I will lIell

them worth the money and guaranteethem to pleaae you It you want the bigkind with quality. Write tor herd cat
alogue.

I BERKSHIRES

Ridgeview Berkshires
-FOR. 5ALB-

One aged and one yearling boar. and spring pip of
both sexes

MANWARING BROS.,Ronte 1. Lawrence, Kan•••

Sutton's Berkshires
I Beet Imported and Am�rlcan breeding. Fancyboars, berd beadere. f25 to fIiO; good hoare. 100 to 125Ibs • 115 to ,25; fancy gilt., bred to ahow boare. f86 toISO; 'promlalng open gllta. US 10 taO. IStrong bonefanoy heads. Every one good.

We ofler you Size. Quality end Finish.

SUTTON FARM, Lawrence, Kans

King's Berkshires
Bav. wellfbt, quality and conetltuUon d.....1oped by ruatllnc for tb. best pork produclnefood on eartb. a1talfa and blua-craae. euppl..mented wltb a IIcbt ration of grain and millfeed. Tbey are bred rlebt and but of all

..... prl0e4 rlebt. Write for anythlq In BerkIIIIInIf 10
Eo D. KING. Burllallrt_, KaaII

Guthrie Rancbe Berksbires
The Gutbrle Klncb Berksblre herd, headedby Berryton Duke. as.leted by hie prl..-wlanlng 80n. Revelation. and hla balf-broth.rBaron Duke. Size, bone and quality tor thfarmer; .tyle and tlnleb for tb. breeder. Afew evtra good boars and over on. hundredfall pip to choo811 from.

T.II'. G'UTHIUJII, Stron8' Clt7. Kaaa

Headed by Pacillc Duk. 1i8681, dam Karjorl1'14111 by BarOIl Due 184 I0000. a eon of BaroLe. 4tb. tbe .Ire of Lord Premier and Duchea. uoth l18l'i5. trraDd dam of Premier Loqfellow. Stock of all ape for _Ie. All etoolrcuaraatee4 u repreeented,

E. W. MELVILLE,

OEO. W. BER.R.Y
Higb.Class Berkshires

a. 11'. D. No. 40 • La"l'R'enee• .:a-
Breeder of Kuterpl-. head of the II1IperMaatel1ll_ family; aleo Black Roblnhoo4,bead ot the creat Black Roblnhood family.For BaIe-8how pip an4 herd bead..... faDof 1Il0'l farrow. Choice bo&re an4 .ute •mod.rat. Jlrloea.

I HOLSTEII·FRIESIIIS
Hol.t.ln. Bull Ca.lv••
Good ones. cbolcely bred. well marked. fromaelect herd pure bred dal? cowe. Come or writeEast Side Dairy Farm. F. • Searle. Prop. Oeka10088.Kana. '

Somerhelm Farm Breed
HOr..BTEIN.FRIEBIAN CATTLE.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Btook for aale at all times.

Ja•• B. ZINN. BoX 348, Topeka, Kan

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
from large producing dams. You oen Incl'88lle yoproflte 60 per cent With this Cla88 of stock. Addrese

H. B. COWELS,fJlIlS Kan••• Ave., Topek..K_••

APRIL 18, 1908.
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CHESTER·WIITES I
lito. I. C. SWINE

Fall boare and illite. al80 eprlntrpigs. They ere bred rlltbt andwill be priced right. Let me
now y�ur wants. 8. W. ARTZ, Larned, Kae.

O. l. C. BARGAINS
In bred eo...-and gUte at tbe ADdrew CamilleHerd wbloh will go at knock-<lown price.

for the eprtnc trade.
W.�. GODLOVE, Owner, Ona...Ku.

RED POLLS

Red Polled Cattle For Sale
Beef and milk atralns. large boned type,

botb Bexee. nearly all agee.
V, M. CHAMBERS. .,. Bartlett. low.

RED POLLED BULLS

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now numbere 115 bead. Young bnlle for

sale.

GEO. GROENMILLER .. SONJ_Route 1. Pomona. Kan••

I

Foster's Red Polls,
Some choice younc bulla and h.lf..... alllO

a few Ce04 00". for II&le. Prloee _nabla.
(lII... ....t.1I' .a SON. Eldora.... Kaaa.

Red Polled Cattle, Poland.
China Swine.

Beet of breeding. Write or come and _.
Chal. Morrison" Bon. B 2. Phillipsburg. II.

1 HEREFORDS

MapleWood Herefords
Th• .,..at 1.400 pound Del. Duplicate 14, Chlefh.rd bUll, BOn of tile Irf8II,t 001_..... m.ho� IJtooIr for eala.

A.. �OB.BOl!l', aeannat.... x....

STAR BREEDING FARM
Hereford. and Duroc:s.

Judee Bpencer f'72I4. a prl...wlnll8l' at theAm.rlOBJl Royal In 11041. heada Hereford lIerd.

=eyF�_�C�:-::=k�bJ..eada�&DJ' ... or .Ither aelt, at rook bottolR JIl'I
SAB'L DRYBREAD. Elll Clt7, .....

I POLLED DURUIS

Polled Durhams
FO�SALB

Do.bl. Btandard Polled Durhame. CIIoI_
youq bUlle elred by KaDau Boy X ...brother to IlI'IIt prlile wlaDen Jut two ,_write er _. &lid _ IItoaIE.

D. C. VanNice, :. �Ic:blaad Kanl

ESTABLISHED 18"8.
REGISTERED IN A. J. C. C•

Want a cbolce reglatered Jereey cow at a bargelnf
Get my OItalogue of heifers.

R. J LINSCOTT, Holto.,-KaIlaaa

I IALLOWAYS

Cho��o���o�!'Lt��!!�!:!r..S�herd to aelect from. ACClimated to bull8lo lfI'Uecountry. equally good for Eaetern breeders.
•
Smoky Hili Ranch, Wallace, Ka•••

CAPITAL VIBW OALLOWAYS
Over 200 bead. Extra lot of young bulla by 'Imp.Bailie of Lockslde 23524, Lost boy of Platte 12888. andTip Top 22260. '

G.E.CLARK,2301 Van Buren St. Topek .. KIl•••

I ABERDEEII·AIIOUS

Allendale Stock Farm
Pure-bred Aberdeen.Augue cattle. All'

leadlne famlllee repreeented. A f_

lOOd herd bnlle for BBII.

W. A. HOLT, Savaaub, Mo.
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I ...._·.O_._SE_SI_'I_II_U_LE_S....1 1 BDIIES liD IULES, III -- _.LES I

'r'R'A N,K- I A,M •
"sui·. lip '�he "Dlmal.·; agal� w,1t� hll ....t� odIek.'" He haa opea.d •• & ...

barn c.r ";PO!acheli aDd, Cream" ,stalllQni. �lso hll massive barn of '�.Ow

hor.es" has been .opened for ·.111, (not shown to public before). They are

winners from Pari•• BrabeU. and'
State Fairs of IIl1nol•• Iowa. and Nebra.

ka claas and .weepstake. prise.. All mu.t be .ole'. 1010. hall cnt prlcea f100

to ,� on ".how hor.e." and II iQaklng _

PANIC PRICESIFOR SIXTV(DAYS
lam. hypnotizes "lione ba,..';''' with
barKalnll In "lIhow .tallloa••� "ba.bie.1I

.talllonli. His 26 years of horse exper

Ience, "1.1. ca.h" panic and bad crop.

In Europe made lams tiuy "top Dotch

er." at less price than before. lke7.

buy an, lama, stalllorl 'to-da7.' save

$1,000 and get choice of his ".how

, hor.e..... He has
'

HORSES liD IULES
.

America's Leading Horse Im,porters,
':rhe best ltalllons In Francie are Imported by us. This II proven bJ' the

fact that for many years our horles have won every, champlonlhlp
com

peted for at all of the leading shows In Fr�nce and Amertes; On accouDt

of the' fact that we Import such large' numbers, we can sell you a hl.h�

c1asl'stallion for less than otherl alk for an Inferior animal., '1,110 will

buy a cood one. We have no laleemen In Kansal.

PER(JHERONS.
FREN(JH (JOACHERIJ.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.,

Kansas City, Mo., Columbus, O. St. Paul, Minn.

I SHORTHORIS

1865 Idlewild Shorthorns 1908

�r half a centuey with Shorthorna. Let me

send you parttcutars of thla herd. How I want a

cow. How'I want a bull. Stock for aa1e. W. P.

Harned,Vermont, Mo.

New York Valley Herds of Shortbora Cattle

and Berkshire HoI'S.
, A few fancy male pigs 6 and 7 montha old for aa1e

Alao 6 Scotch topped bulls 9 to 12 months old, red,

and some helfen; must be
sold to make room. See

tbem.or write. J. '1'. Bayer, Yatee Center,
Kane.

SHORTHORNS and POLAND-CHIftAS...

FOR>SALE-A,few choice scotci» helfera by tbe

pure sCotch bull Crulckahaiik Cllpper and out of

our best COWll. AIBO a number of aplendld llita of

the good growtby klndbbred
for Maroh and April

farrow. Prlcea reaaona Ie ...Farm adjolne depot. oau

or write. Geo. B. ROB8& IIIOna, Alden, Kanl.

...LD.... aTOCK
FAa.M

Scotch and Scotch,topped
Shorthorna fO,r eale. 8

young bulla from & toll 24 montha old" all reds and

good quallty, Sired by Baronet of Maine Valley

178876 and Secret EIL�rer 282647. Prlcee
reaaonable.

InspecUon ,Invited.
HOADLEY .. SIGMUND. Sel.-. K....

lGreendale Stock Farm
,2� YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlatban Mya·

,tery and ,Best of All for sale at bed rock'prlcet'.

"Can alao roffer] some good Berkshire awlne and

,Shropshlre,rams. Correspondence solicited.

COL. ED GREEN, Prop,
Florellce, Kall.

SHORTHORN
BULLS.

n ,8good ,ones, from 10 montha to 2 yean old, out of

"heavy IQlUr.lng dama,
from auCh families as White

,RoBe, Rose of 8haron. Dalal.s,
Rubles and FranUca.

',These will be BOld cheap to move them, Alao a few

..choice yearling Duroc gllta,
bred to gOOd aires for

:.May farrow.
O.,L. JAflKSON, New Alban.,. Kan••

fProspect farm' Shorthorns
Il'hil oldut Shorthorn breedel'tl In KanlllUl.

'!Ph. lare..t herd of Crulckahankl In, Kaa....

lBerd headed by Violet Prlnc. 146M7 and

tCilran... Commander 220680. Youne ltock of

IIoth Be". and 80me COWl for 8&1.. Quality

UI\1 prlceB rtSbt.

H. W. McAFBB.

Bell Ph.De 19-2. Topeka, Itan••

Pedigreed Shorthorn

Cattle.

I

80 blaok jaoks of'good agel, ,heavy
honed IIIId up

to 141 hands high; 88 jennete; ltock nearIT all 01 lIlT

own ralslnl and acclimated. Aleo Beveral draft

ltalllone and one _delle stallion lor Ale. Prioea

_nahle.

PHILLIP WALKER. l!IIolln•• Elk Co•• Kanl.

PIKIII (lOUNTY .JA()K II'�

ltar:::J:=r:1:�=
stateB. Evv:r IItaIIln 1117 bei1Is

hu a bIcMaliunotll Jaok. 11 to

17 haIldIJ hlP. 1,000 to 1.800 1M••

tllllt I will eeI1 on one ...d two

yeai'llUme to nepoll8lble partIeI.
U m.:r jackl are not jUltu I rep.
neent them I will pay aU rail.

mad ezpeu_.
'

,

LuKEM. BltIBR8ON. BowUq0......M••

A 30 Da., ContlngOD" Sale at the Vedar

RapIds .lack Farm.

I will for the next 8G days aell both Imported' ltal·

llono and jacka, the finest line In the United States,

at a out of from 00 to 80 per eent.trom I'elUIar prlcea,

for cash. The financial condltlona have caught me

needing money. and the only way to set It la to aell

I have the finest line of Belgianand
'Peroheron atal·

Ilona that you.can find anywhere, which I Imported

IaRt seaBOn, and I will snow you better onee than

you have ever seen.
Your price Is mine. I am d&

termlned to aell. All parties who want ba1'llalnlln

stallIona and jacka�on 't fall to come and Bee me ID

the next 80 daya. w. L. DeClow, Cedar RapldIJ, Ia.

JACKS. STALLIONS
SOme partlea Claim that they are settiDI u muoh

for Jacka ·as a year ago, !lut we are llelllni OUI'II
80 to

60 per cent cbe.per. Kentuoky' Mammoth. rm

ported Catalonlan, Imported JIIlro!yorca. t600 to t800,

the kind that have been brlnllng from 1800 to '1600.

If you will vloU our farms In the,!next 80 days you

will find tbe greatest bargaina ever olfered by any

firm In good Jacka and atalIIone. A guarantee un

quesUonable goes with eaon Jack BOld. Theile Jacka

mu�t be sold, panlo or no panic. Write or wire ua

when to expect you.
s, F. COOK til:. co•• LelE1�!:D. EJI':.

,BranCh barn: ·]!'alr Groun'da, Wlohlta. •

'

Percheron Horsas
Stock for sale. Come and

see us orwriteyourwants.

F� H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kal,.

Jacks, Jennets, Stallions

THE BROWN FARM.
Hor.es-(Jattl_Swlne-Poultry.

SilkWOOd 12826, In stUd, race record 2:07; Guldeleaa.

record 2:07,,; sire of two In 2:10 and of eleven with

recorda better than 2:25, �·ee. ,25 to Ineure Paa'_'

ture and feM ressonable, lIeglstered Shorthorns

and Jerseys. 'Large strains, tlt!veral Jersey bulls

for aale. O. 1. C, Swloe.• Cbolce boars .nd gilt. for

sale. tt. L Red chlckel s, both rose and single comb,

Kggs ,I per 14, to per lOll. Corr.spondence, Insl.ec-

tlon and patrooage solidted. "

T. O. BROWN, Prop...�.eadlnlJ. Kalls.

Would be pleased to quote you prices on any or

all of the following cattle: Three 2-year·old bulls;

6 long yearling bulls; :.!2 laBt spring bull calves; 40

long,yearllngbelte) s; 35 last spring
heifer calves,

I
C. W. TAYLOR,

" Advertiser. In the

Railroad Station. )'earl. bans.
Addre811

I _.u�;;.�:��;..... I Are�:::::;:::�
..............�

R.'L. HARRIMAN
Live Stoc:k Auc:tI�Deer

: BUNGBTON. IIISSOUR.I

,JAS. W. SPARKS
LI". Stoek AaC!tI__

,1lAR8HALL,
Ml8S011RI

rrweat7 7ean ..n.... all breetla.

is. B. POTfB�. Sterllnl. Itan....

LI..... 8took A....tloa.er.

Pure-bred stock sales ,a apeclaltY. Best of referen·

'ces. Write, wire or phone for
terms and datee atmy

>expense.

Jas. T. McCulloch,
Uve - Stock - Auctioneer

Vla7 (leat_. Ka··...

I am maldq .. Rudy of your'herd l1li4 beat

llII'-ta from .. Pllbllo ..I. IIt&ndpolat. I am

-ouotlJlc 1IaI_ for DlaDY of tb. bMt. Wae4-

... III NorUlern ltaaau ..4 want to make

"v nat 1lIJ.. BaIUac pure-1IN4 U.......

.
1I& ....... JaF�

,

PURE-BRED STO(lE SA.LBS.

.Il.rall.o••

Apr. 18-Brown Co. Shorthorn Breedera AaBOCla-

tlon, Hiawatha, Kane.
Apr. 21-Mra. F. L, Hackler,

Let>',a Summit, Mo.

Apr. SO-Chenault Toild & Sona, Fayetta, Mo.

May 6-H. C. Duncan and
H. B. l:lay, a' Platte·

bnrg, Mo.
'

June Il-H, E. Hayes, Olathe,
Kans.

P.....-vllllaa••.

May30-H. H, Harshaw, Butler.
Mo,

October 10-H, H, Harshaw, Butler,
Mo.. at Har·

rlsonvllle, Mo,

oCtober 8O-Gao. W. McKay, Laredo, Mo.

November lu-H, H, Harshaw, Butler,
Mo.

January 21-H, H, Harshaw, .Huuer,
Mo. a' Se-

dalia, Mo,
"

Jo'elJru"ry 4, 1909-F. G. Nles& SOn. Goddard, Ku.

February 25-H, H, Halshaw.
Butler, Mo.

Iha e-.I .

October 6-N. J. Fuller, Garnett, Kans,
October 7-J. J!', t:ltaadt, OLtawa, Kans.

October 8-H, R, U1nrloh. Wellavllle, Kana.

October 9-C. R, Green, Spring Hill,
Kana.

g�::=={t;a�tA/�d��I:P�r:��:S:Y��', a\
Independence, Mo.
February 27-R, B, Ad8ms & SOn. Thayer, Kana!

Standard-Bred Horse••

May 6-Dr. J. T. Axtell, Newton,
Kane" atWlo'b·

Ita. Kane •

'j

VARICOCELE
A Saf•• Palnleu. Permuen'Cure

1'D.A.IAII'1'Iu.

110 rUnt' e"perienGe. Nomoaer aeoepte4_til

paUe.' II w.lL OOllllaUL.TATIO.. � ftIlo
,

..1»le Bocll IFIII2I1,t,,1IJDIllu 0' .....

...C. ..COIo .......1I1 �_o�,

104-
.. 'i.�c;_:�:::��104
and COAOHER,. '

'

.

2 to 6 years old, weight 1,700 to 2,600

pounds, 90 per cent blacks, 60 .per cent

ton stallions. All registered and ap

proved, Mamma, lams Is a "Hot ad

vertIller" but he has "the K0od••" He

sells "toppers" at $1,000 and $1,400

(few higher), so good they need' .not

be "..eddied" or put on the' "liaetloD
bloek" to be sold, lam.' ".eIlID&,
clothe,," tit all buyers. No men wUh

mODey or baDkable aote. 'gets 'away,
from lams. He hay.. owa. and .en.

more stallions than any man 'In the

United States, saves thon...... : or- ,dol
Iars to stallion buyers. 'He 'Is not' In.1
.the stallion trust. lams place,s $1,600

Insurance.

II ,000---SIIE8 IT IIIS'---Il ,001
Ikey, what a rich gratt 'these ".taIUOD .ale.meD" are working on the

honest farmer, selling 4th rate staUlons',,at $2,000 to $6,000. lams sells "t�

'Dotchen" so good, big aDd cheap that they do not Deed to be peddled to .,.,

eold. Mr. Buyer, see lams' stallions yourself. Take no "&,old brick" .t......

aale.men'. word. lams has "tile &,oodll" you read about. ms establishment

Is worth �olng 2,000 miles to -,-seE'.· 'lams makes competitors "holler." He ·11

k,nocklng high prices" out of the X'mas tree, lams saws wood, "butts In"

sells more stallions each year. He makes eVl'!ry statement good. Georste

dear, buy a stallion of lams, His �1.t200 statttons are much better than 'our

netghbors paid those Ohio men U,OOu for. Then I can wear dtamonds, lams

speaks, the Iq.nguages, buys Illrect trom breeder•• pays no bayen...le.PI...

9r btterprl'ter., has no 2 to 10 m.en- a. partners to share profits with. lams

guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1,000 to $1,600 than are sold to

stock companies at U,6'OO to $5,000 by .Uck saleamen or pay you ,600 for

your trouble, you the judge. lams pays horse's freight and buyer's fare;

gives 60 per cent breeding, guarantee.
"'rite Cor e),e-opener aDd lP'e_tPllt

hor.. oatalo....e OD eartb.

'

, References: St. Paul State Bank an� CItizens' National Bank.

ST. PAUL, NEB.

------FOR SALE---

Two 3·year:and one 4-year·old registered Percheron
stallions.

, Ch.olce, $600.
I

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

Bargains, In Imported Stallions

Watson,Woods:8ros. &. Kelly Co., Lincoln, Neb.,
..

•
H"

,�.

'

the lar-gest Western Importers of Percheron, Beiglan

and Shire stallions, wlll make special Inducements 'for

the next thirty days. This otrerlng Includes one

entire Importation which we purchased durlnc the

November panic, and which up to'March 10 have nev

er been shown to buyers. We will guarantee to show

you a string of fifty stallions that can not be duplt

cated In the United States. An early Inspection of

our horses and prices will convince you.

•
.. ;0'

Stray List
Week EDdlDg April 9•

Barton County-H. D. Aahpole,
Clerk.

HORSE-Taken uP. by George Everitt. October

24 190'7, In Buffalo tp., one brown horae. 18 handa.

1060 pounda, wnlte epot In forebead, one white hind

foot; valued at po.

coS&�':"":e<;,o��,tb;t�:���oa.f�:b�1:��an.,
Route 28, on Janoary 7, 1908, one 12.year,0Id Here

ford cow, with lump on jaw; dehorned.

Cheyenne County-W, S. Jjootb, Clerk.

HORSE-Taken uP. by C. E, Hoyt. In Beaver tp.,

one 7 ye.r-old gray horae, about IlOO lba., .no branda.

wire cut on left hind foot: valupd
at 100,

Week ElldlDg Ap,rll is.

Montgomery County-E H. Stewart, Clerk,

MARE::I-'1'aken UI), MarCh 27,IU1l8, by S. N, Mc·

�h�dI�II!���d�'rei���j,:�:'�ii;:�g:�elb��r!,,:o';t
no marks or brands,

"
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IRRIOATBD LANDS, YAKIMA-

State ofWuhlngton-aupply the world with apples.

Theman whO cannot make f260 to 1800 per 'acre

9nght to stay at home. Price fl25 to POOO per acre.

Easy terma, We are oldeat firm In the state-Eetab.

1881. Bend today 'for beautiful booklet.
calhoun,

Denny & Ewlnl, E A18l!ka Bldg.. Seattle,Wuh.

Buy Land
IN THE GREAT

South-west

Land Is the safest of all Invest·

ments. Right now Is the time to

get the best values. I publlsh

monthly a bulletin of lands for sale

In the Southwest-Missouri, Kan·

sas, Oklahoma and Texas-which

wlll put you In Immediate touch

with l!Iome good bargains.

It's free, let me send you a

copy. I'll be glad to send you

descriptive llterature, too.

,

S. G. LANGSTON

Manager M •• K... T.
LaDd Bureaa•.

Walnwrl,ht BldJr., St. Loal.·
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,The Proof of the Pu'dding
I� in the eating. Last month we paid over $100,000.00 for butterfat. Not so bad for a wintermonth. Does not this prove that our business methods are popular; that our prices are right,and that our business is conducted in the interest of our patrons? The interest of the dairyman is our interest, his prosperity our prosperity, and his failure our failure. That is why weare constantly figuring on how we can pay higher prices for butterfat and why we are continually endeavoring to devise better methods of conducting our business which will be morebeneficial and satisfactory to our patrons.

Our Station Plan
We have cream receiving agencies in 500 towns In Kansas. We want to establish a creamstation in every town where cream is produced. We solicit your patronage. If you are nearone of our stations, give us a trial. Our agent will weigh and sample your cream, and willwrite you a check for it. We pay cash for every delivery.

Direct 'Shipments
If you are not located near one of our stations, you can ship us direct. We receive cream bydirect shipment from all over the state. Your cream is weighed and tested here by our expert testers and check mailed you the same day. Empty cans returned to you promptly freeof charge. We are responsible for them.

WRITE US FOR INFORMATION

Continen'tal Creamery Co.
TOPEKA,KAN8A8

STALLIONS
--AT PUB L I'C SAL E===========
Percherons, Belglans, English Shires, German Coachers

We will sell a grand lot of stallions, thoroughly accllmated and in pink of condition for breeding purposes, sound and healthy; a large per centof them this year's importation, FOl", twenty-one years we have been importing and selling at private sale, but as a matter of education and experience we have decided to sacrifice a grand lot of useful stalltons at public auction. This offering was selected with the greatest of care; in no casewas a bid made except for the best-no job lots under any conditions, We know that we have the grandest lot of stallions in our barns to-day thatever crossed the ocean, ' This offering includes all our prize-winners at the late Nebraska State Fairs; also, a number of European prize-winners,Everything offered will be found absolutely sound-sold under a guarantee and we want you to look at your own interest and attend this (bonafide)sale at our large importing barns at

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1908.Sale begins promptly at 10 o'clock, Bidders who expect to give checks in payment of purchases will please hrlng letter from their bank,Upon your arrival in Llncoln, take the State Fair or Interurban street cars, either of which run direct to our place,For further information address

A. L. SULLIVAN, Secy. Lincoln Importing Horse Co.Col. Z. S. Branson, Autcioneer.

u :rea_t to pat allUle1l1U111Q' wtl... III......I.� .... uul wIB
)'IeId fnJm 10 to til par oeD' per aDDIIIA. WIt.. for f.. parUcaIan Ie

Oeo. S. Murray Pormerly Prole••or Commerce, Emporia Kansas, KaD.a. State Normal Scbool, ,

.,"".••"a.ln...0""8118The School that always gives you a good posnton In

c..
BOOKKEEPING
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY
(JIVIL SERVI(JE or

PENMA.NSHIP

TOPEKA. BUSINESS (JOLLEGE, Topek., K.n•••
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